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THE T. HEENRI SHOOTING AFFATIi.

.5ilo R>rter f 0lhe Erîmsa Posr-]

li consequence of Ite many statements
,ublislhed ti reference to the shooting by the
-oeiunters of several chiidren ut the Tan-
ucries West junction, a menber of Our staff
iraus on Saturday despateced to Sherbrooke in
order te ascertain, if possible, a true accotnit
ofiallthe facts. From what can be gleamed
froIi the statemuent of a gentleman who was
ou board the train at the tirne, and «hose
iane w-e are prepared to give, should circun-
stances demrand it has assured Our reporter in
the msut positive tenus that the following ils
ai exact report of the proccedings on that oc-
casion. The muemabers of the volunteer force
froin Sherbrooke, anost without exception,
went to Mlontreal in the expectaticn o! pro-
tetin tile procession. Hiad matters net been
mo arrangel many of tuen would never have

thougIt f coming into Moatreal.
I rte train there were thuirteen cars from

31ontreal, the drst of wlicrh was filled by vol-
anteers from Riclhnond, also ini tthe Province
of Que-bec, Twhile the Ist ones contained Her
3ajest' lefenders, lniling froin fle city of
Sherbrooke. ihile in Montreal, it is needless
to say, tue -olunteers were, for flic most part,
indignant oni accotant of the treatmsent re-
ceived b1y th1c Orangenmei, and wi-hen they be-
came aware o hlie fact that Mayor Beaudry
lad arre.-ted tUe Orange eaders, their excite-
tae-t knew no iounds, and thier consternation
was snmhing paiful te beholl. This miat-
ter havingbeendispased of, senme of the breth-
ren belonghug to the battalion asked tlit the
Rtiot Act be trea, whicht, htiowever, was net
lone. aindtiey were, consequently, disappoint-

ed iin thir expectation of what principally
brogitht ihenit t Montreal, the satis-
faction of îring on Irisht Catholics, or,
in fact, Catholics of any nationalit-.
who Minght have the audacity to make atny
opposition te teir way of alcting, or tiheir so-
called religioe-s persuasion. While stationed
on Place d'Armes square some menbers of the
r3rd, blierbrooke corps, hald a long conversa-
lion with a prominent Orangeman, and
althtouglh tbe result of fllinterview is net
ktnown t ut w-e are in a position toi state that
several expressions of a character otherwise
tait Christian were passed amiong the volun-

teers net only concerning the Major, but also
in reference to that o ra," Ts POsr.

WhlLen the battalionî was about leaving the
'anîneriet, after departing fron the Crystal
Palace, tie men were ontirid to band over to
their respective captains ail the anmsmnition
which lad been served out te the-m. This,

-owever, some of tuhei failed to o, and the
consequence was that a quanitty of death-
dealing mate'rial reiaaied lil the hands
of thte- e-ent fromu whoin our
citizens st d and oglhttIc txpect nothingt

-•m Ax> r-uorre-nos.

Snttl in liopes were nifrtunîtey, lightted,
and the fllwing evetnt ilil show th uwatter
in its true lit:.

When Elliott, weil kniowni in coinectiomi
vitii n siteiting case on tie occasion t(f flic

funweal of Hiackett on ftheIGh ilof Juily, 1877,
and wh- wtona oard the train (not ais i
vtiluteecr. lit is ain Oraimîgcmmnnm) watived aiu
(ngr t bui ankerchief and endCmavortl
1by aLl tean- in his pow-e-r te excite&n atinuber
Of 1,O yts wh wer seated oin î fence au iort
cisltd ne from the ralwny tark. the buoys,
it sltdd li. -eime eredl, wre at tht tinte
iwittnessitg a taîcrosse ma-lt, and wocuil huave
paid nîo attention muore than uîsuitaloi the

rrisalt of tie train alidit not been for the
exhibition i ounge colors. On mtakiig ai
show of thlte mge colort- hasukerchief sotme
persoi on the side of lite road saidi take taint
in. -u i-I oingemiîen, wliereIpot Elliott,

-uir-s mums escAr. iiuvan,
showrd his courage bîy producingi a re-
volver, amtl manking hfle following dcic-laîra-
-tien, which, like that of all great heroes,
sEould e adinule the suîbject Of history1: a Fil
isot give in tr, long as I have Ibis, l G--'
Whien tie cOranîge eiblems sierC exhiited ta
.tUe astonishel gazeof a lot of persons who
Iad nto favorable recollections of anything
connectcd withLI suIch a diisplay, sente boys
tirew stones at one of fte cars on wihicht flic

-Orange nnd anti-Papist volunteers seemed to
he in full force. This excited tleir ire, and
immeditely the rifles fromta tlie last car

w-Rs PitE5sENTED,
a nuiber of tic men firing, wliile ftle others
were prepared aall costs to do anything to
massacre some Catholic before retusrnig from
Montreal. It iould appear. in reference toa
this inatter, that

SONE or TIEn OEPiCEsm

ut lcast, Cid all in their power t eprevent ftle
-attemtupted murder, but, unfortunIately, they
were unsuccesful. Ui to flue present, how-
-ever, the spirit and feeling of the voluinteers
of te l53rd seenm to be that Montreal is a place
which should not exist, and tley are uttering
all sorts Of vengeance against it nd its resi-
dents. There can be no doubt hvatever that
.fle -volunteers (sworn defesders of the coun-
trv) whoa entered MOntreal from Sierlbrooke,
on tlie occasion of the ast 121h, did so net
with a iet of keeping fthe poeace, but simiply
-with thoeobject of htavinig satisfaction by
znakiug an attack upont mtny person,
Catholiocof course, w-ho mighit, perchance,
tanke any remark la reference to fthe question
whichU ls nowr ena which t-ffects not only
Montreal, but flic whîole country. Freom whbat

e ac scertained i l tue cigborhoocd thi-e

-veluntfeers wras a most uinprov-oked coe anti
fhat the respectable members cf tihe carpse
-miii, be-fore long, give informaitiotot te e
authorities as toe cttne or tnameae! thdé
perpetrators of thtis erime, whtichi

n.uS anoucie isca mSrrD
-not cnlj' -c thre acrs liut upon all whoi as-
sociatedi withs themr, for, unitil thre fui!, par-
tieula're are breught- ta light, if ?wifll Uc init
possible to diseanect individuals, eepeciaîlly
-on ant occasion like theb prescrit. Su-ange toe

AMOUNT O sUsriciOs.

'Te Frenclh Canadians. together with the-
Irish of the Place, consaititute a majority. but
the trale of the place for the most part is in -
the liamds tif the Protestants ani Crmngemten,
On the nighit succeding ftlt on which the
burning of MaLyCe Beaudry took place a rî-
msor wris circuilated to the effect thsat th -
Catholi-es of the pace intended to retaulate by
giving similar trentaient te man efligy of King
Bill. There was, how ver, no intention on JOHN PH LPOT OURRAN.
the iart of the Catholics of dtoing;anything.-
of the kind, altiotugh ithe Yourng thei emotalizing influence ofi militia life.not agrecable or creditable to Eanglamuîul-
Britons seemed to anticipate such an event, But when itis only a question of playing at Whatevenr mutay be the reasons iwliy lrishmen
and paraded flic streets during the iiole soldiceasi, whetn i isa meriely being , cnrolled in are denied the rights whicli Chevalier O'Clery
nigit. Loud andangry were the expressions order that Men miy have drill, ad exercise, demanded, the fact itself is the keeniest con-
they used, and if any unfortunate Catholic and abundant rifle practice, when it is a chance derunation that could bc passead on tli nature

cane under tlhcir grasp, the consequences of tieir being mustered in reviews, under the of British rule in this country. Twenty years

would, doubtless, have been fatal. The eyes of beauty, and complimented by roya y, after the Sepoy mttiny Englandl professes not

d-d Papists," as tlie wrercrs of the orange perlhaps, on tieir admirable cvolutions, thlen tu b cafatid to trust lier defences to
were plonsed to style the French Carinadian there is no needtat all felt for the enroleient Sepoys. Eigity yers after the Act of
and Irish Catholics of Sherbrooke, wisely of Irishimen. They are denied admission ta Union England fars to et Irish-
avoited giving cause for anger in any shape, ranks ihose chief attraction in the eyes of men tfll into drilled and orderiedf tnks ais
ant1 altitoiught aggravated beyond iseasure, thoightfful personsis that they give a mati volunteers. According te the judgment of
hail nao intention of aidopting retaliatory the fceeling of seltf-lceneince and self- the profeundest of modern pîolitical philoso-
mensures. Another gentleman on board the respect which the capacity te bear arns l pihers, by this fact alo English ridle in Ire-

car at the time states tait in expectation of defence of one's coumtry should, if an emer- land stands self-condemned. In similar
tle row thieyic calclafted on raising by their gency sufficiantly gre-at te demand sunch a ;manner the very Mode la Which Clhevalier
partizan cheers and waving of orange land- du>'ty from hii ever aros. Bit, while ftiscy O'CleryL as been cornpelled to beig on his

kerchiefs, a rifle-barrel as protruded tihrough they are debarred froin this privilege of free- represantations on the subject, ii the sharpest
every window in the rear cars and a few fro fmeu, they arce not excused froin the pecuniary censure that coulad h passed upon the mode
soue of the vindoaws of the ml orp central. burden it entuails. Irishîmen are placed i of dealing with Irish business in the HouIse of
Both rifles and revolvers were fired frot the something the position the Bulgarians tused Commons, ne wel as a keten strcnsi uppoa fthe

rear windows. As regards the to be it th good days Lord Beaconsfieldi[s liberty and equiality which iwre are supposed to
vainly endeavourimg to preserve for thetm. possess.

enoss FIRE FRoX THUt RUFtiAY9, Tte Bulgarian wmas not permitted theuse of
as the Montreal Press beautiftully expresses it, armts, but lie was made to pay the cost ofarm- -FOR TBE P-iESTHOOD.
the thing is all moonshine inota revolver was ing the dominant race. Irisnmnci may not I
fired exceptfrom the cars. When the battu- formi vohinteer corps, but they a pennitted lu onhequoc aIc flthat Gcn.Serntm si fli
lion arrived at Sherbrooke on teir return to share the cost of arming nglish iand Scotch press i pon te nan th at ea. Slormai'S son
they werreceived as ar worn heroe coming volunteers. About eighty thousdpouands bas gone te Enand te e ota fer Loi apiest-

from a victorions campaign caveredi ith the estiinated poition oft ell ti t .oon fnee hoo t f Han. S. Reliere St. Leui, lins, b>'
laurels, but when after bein; dismissmd soe purposwhieh Irelano jcaleid on te cantal- consent o the partien iitimetcd, publiahi ad
cf thie more inpuitdont ai -1cm foUli te hute. Thenusm isn alinconsidoraisioee*minvate.letton addnesnred te hut b>' >erng MI-.

glorictus nws of the shootingat tle Tanneries, 'poor country, but the grievance liless.-because S erman, fron wic iwe copy.the ceac g dimu

the enthusiasm knie no boundia - of the amont than the degradation of having paragraph n- o a

The nondtuct of the oficers in taking part ha nto pay it at ail. We do not- evi get the ex- Imu-crite th info Yenmantio to Uc;Yute
fthe commission of such an outrageous net as emption which our iasignificance, our dis- mcemmunictetheInformation t umote imto

tlie burning in fligy of a ell known and loyalty, our dissensions, o iwhateer the other may eniuiro oncerning nue, thIa I assume ta

respected public man, for noe other reason that reason that may occur ft th6 fancy oft ur myseif tie thole responn4bisity cf un>'chalea,

he hàs donue his duty, excites the indignation rulers for depriving use fa ight ught to as with meheoalo rested the duty and tite

not'only of th Catholic -residents of, all entitle us te.. English and -Scoatclmen miii the burden eo fioosing a .paI a. ;hlfe uIa i

nationalities -but .also of the impartial Pro- House of COmmons combine 'o wring the me aeetste banc or; praise e, havin .
t wktnts,- who, althouglh but few, o l them. impost frotn us withoutanadmiùion ofwrong chosènther-O ury kn instnea-Cofath Iav. d, M
selves aloof from the exhibition of any party- or an xpr ssion f reg et for aiinju tie of fa ot r theas'yau snate i mnetaki ho eic a s,

ismand are willing to do ail m their power the imost palpable character. Theoneattempf therefare, fhe step 1 amn akin; setms a

startling aul tus strang- to him as £ihai-c .ntedt bli aL CatIain in ex-ess o the
nit do0ult it d10,t tii you, myî> claîr sir. .ualishiînent mlu 187. Lini 4- hcw,.

I g iwithiumt ls approv-al, sai ti, ia nsferrel tu the Svemht itHussars ais ua Cte
or inons- ti fut, in direct opposition tama, antd breatni ru i3ajor a year later. [fpioan
to his lbest wrishe-s ou itmy elicIti f. lor attaiintg lis m.iijorit, itn 1871, lit was granîtet
le uadi troninetl other plans for mec, whiclh areX: £15,00 a year by A tt of l'arliatiuentF, Thu
tn defeatumiiilutthai other htopes ati uxpect. Duk c's etrotie, 3 iari ieiith Louisr
rtlons whi-h are- neu-cssariy dahed to th' F-edifque, s the daghtert tif Prince Freee-

groumnd. In conetinsion,m y tVur sir litave ri clharIe-, tte oily toni ofPrite Chatrls,
<trie request. to iake, and I iiike in n it onîlyv elder ,rote' Of the Emp1sîîeror W'illiamt of Pris-
to v-ai lutfto îOr fnitiisatîtiIlir o sit, uttn1d was botta on fthe 1-tlh if Seitemaber,
w-lt your miy se- it lit t -ht 1855. Her fater is ene of the moat distirt-

this ueter or -î 11c- unieniite its coiteutns. gitishît sotliers in Eu rope, andiwai 1s tin- cLt-
It iS this :-.-elin pmaiminfullIy aware that I manter oi the second arny in the Fran-
havt glrieved ad tdisappoitted muy lfthier, I Gennlittrain w, and1 , ais sn8-eh, complte) l ittMarshat
beg miiy friims 1am his tute antd al], t ilwhat- i:la e ltO uirremndltr Metz.
ever religion they tutay le, tu spare hit ii- -

quiries or coimmueniciits of any sort, for I taîit Til E INElF ENCE OF A GOOD WOMAN -

1 l1 f l5 th thitlt t -.. fithe kindwld..
le p iee ing a a1ny n1tilg 0 lt i o iNvll
be illtimîîed aitti iaitpnproprmiaitt. Trutstinig tiO
y -r del-icac and! to tleirs t a pill)re.iatt i'y
inotive in this, and to comply witih a uest
sa e-sily fiutilled,

Timnuis l-w ast StiEn u

|C0011L ASSUMl'T iONS.

sa, lowever, the Mayor of Shherbrooke tdid
not, as is custonary. adiress the men of the
battalion belonging to the city of whicl he
is the Chief Magistrate. His place wras
ably filled by Mr. Hennieker. a governînent
employee, who fil s the position o Gco veri-
ment Land Agent in ShLerbrrookr. This gen-
tleman, as well as Col. Ibbotson, congatiiated
the arined and rna -ougls upot liaving
donc their duty nobIy, wrell, and as befittin;g
soIdiers." After this expression of confidence
in the bold defenders, three cheers were given
for Mr. Hennicker, as well as thrce groans for
'Maor Beaudry, all of i-hich wcre given with
a mill, the hroes being especialLy jubilant
over the supposed insult to Mayor Beaudry. If
the Orangeinen or their friends imaginet tiat
conduct of this description will help their
cause, they are sadly disnppeinted, as there
tire in the town i -ofSherbrooke tmany young
men who cain and iill resent an inislIt by
wionisoever offered.

Another informant, a gentlenma in a
prominent position in th town, informiied our
reporter ttat Colonel Ibbotson, on his returi
froin Montreal. wien nsked l by severifl o his
friends whty lie liaL iot shtot lcttBenIdry, re-
plied,

îE aIe' N -HAVE A CHANSC, on wE Mtrrr hAvE

This cappel the climax. Capt. Mooreliouse.
iwhen interrogated as to the inatter, sutitl there
liad been no firing wlatever, while anotiier
othicer, naned Greenwood, admitted that shots
wren fired, but stated it hai been done in self-
defence. When the volunteers were maustered.
before leaving forthe city, Iany of them were
found to be nissiîgm but tihis did not. senm to
pilace the oflicers lu any diticulty, as tIe
places of the absent onees wrere fillied by well-
known and prominent Youg Britons iwho, of
course, without hesitation, donned the uni-
form, well pleased with the prospect of getting,
to Montreal la order to protect the brethren.

On last Monday evening Ime city iwas con-
siderably excited by the appearance ut front
of Canirand hotel of i mîob, evidentliy not
over peaceably disposed. The olbect of the
assemblage was scoon discovered, for on
arriving in front of the store of 3Mr. Wni.
Murray, a well known Catiolhe of the place,
the mob proceeded

TO UN IMAYOR BEAUDaY.

in effigy. To say that the volunteers, or a
large itnmber of them, were present, would
give but an inadequate idea of their feelings,
but wlien it is slated that nearly the whole of
the volunteers belonging to the town - of
Sherbrooke were present as well as their
offieors. On their return a nîummber of the
volinîteers and oficers proeceded to the Magog
House. where they partook of refreshmîeits of
a liquid character. Here Colonel Ilbbotson,
wcen asked why lie and his men didhn't

replied: tIf it tadn't bec-n for the skndk
Beaudriy we woldti have walked throughi
tiaemn but w wvill tlo so on the li 1îhi-v."
When the edigaiv of Maiyr Beaudry was bUmrn-
ing several itembens of the police force
asked their cflicer, Sergeant iawison, to give
thein oirders to sto) the procerdings, but this
lhr. lIawson iidecline to do, mus le said it ws'tî
tlhe actionu of tlie great maîjorityi of the re-
spectuble inhabitanmtts ii the ritv. It is ateed-
less to renark that tItis oflicial is a LI'rotetstt t
anil n strontg s-utympatlizer wit ithe Orange
faction, tandi, tItliomîgli lie- would not positiveli-
prevent the mei mfroitm interfering, stil lie
told thein thnt if they attenmpted to stop lthe
proceedings they woild b held responsible
for anythig tithat maighit occuir in consequltence.
The feeling prevailing among the people in
the towin is titost bitter, and people are coim-
msenucig- ta look tîponi otne antotier ith a
certain

to promote Liiaony andLU gdo.feoelifl; LntL';aLLt mpdo Y tL' lIlILCt'ilOr ofthte E.CIeîjquer
ail classes and tereets. In the citv t]hvre is a:1 wLL the ditlitity iof iî.stinigînihing the ainmunt.
'well editet weCeklI ciled tlU dierr d four ino , unfturtuntl saVs tlIesiarper,
Sherbrooke, wclteh lias taken a decideI stadl hlas got so u:lxetLI up writh1 m(y on'M. thiat.
against Orangeism, and in consequence there I cinut say what the pirecisemamont ay
are many tireats by theL Oranîge leaders that be, and, theirefore. I must keep the wlieit' of
libel suits will be iistitîuted. T]iis. Iowuever, i t' Suich is in substance thi argineiint of thi
does not seiem likely, and perltrnps before long, Clarcellor of the amlioint, a 1ievite it to
if the brethreCn ca lie îmi:de to umierstantd some .specifiu fIriuit plætriolse, ani we inmy
tiheir true position. muatters mily improve, and pînrmise him Irishmentîî ;will 1not anVil at nLtV-
truc frienidship and good frliowship iiill thing tiat seeins like a fair calculioiin. .Itt
again prevail. iv las iot a notioiI lf doing an-thliig of the

Information generilly w.s dildiclit to obtain, sort as long as he Ieads a House of Commtus
and, in fact, many persous who werc in a post- Ihîich on anî Iinterunational question nlîimes
tion to impart the patrticilars Of the alir its great English and Scotccontingents tio
were most retirent, and delinued to give iu- -crush the Irish.
tornation, on the ground that their situations Chevalier U' Cery, lm takinîg the divion
mnight be jeopardized. On Saturtyi afterrn oio, on this question, offenied the House, ad ivill
one CItouinardt, a voIniteer, W0 laid been tii doubt. bei- set lown as antt lsitrtttiwti. lis
talking îrather freely and frankily atout thit tmode ofdoing it wras to lmore the aidjoiuriintit.
shoting affray, le Sherbroke, retttrniimg nii wh-reupon lie wras nIed ta order, but the
Monîday mrning about seven dlock. Shortly Speaker was toredt to admit that thotugi the
afterwards le departed fron tthe city, and the coiiursei of the hioti orable eilmer ias highly
report is rire ttat lie had benit btotgit off" inconvueieint, it was inot liut of order. Tlm
by the Orangemen, iand bribed to say nI ting incoinc-ii e wras that Chevlmaiger îClearv
whatever of the occurrence. One thing is cer- should intrmoduce the debate on i maotion for
tain, lie has nt et retuîrmned to lis homte, aid adjounmnent, [t Ias ino enient, no doibt.
the prlesumptio gains grountid that he las toi the 'Viernmttentt anîdi th House, whicli didi
g to the Stttes, in ortier not to li- psnt not wLint tt luie te sutbjet broacled at ail.
tdini-iîg the Li-stigation. but asit was probaliy the îînly chanceChevaiel-

-- O teary titili have got of mnaltrimhlu in-
IRISH VOLUNTEERS. self Ieari tpoit tb Siibteet mwe cannotia

Ein the iCat syîîuipath- i-ith tlh Seker s
(Vie Coi-k ir) Inplil cisture orf -i procei:ig. lin

lit Iai little way-sv we ar inade to feel the tuth,, mtIh of what is saned i so 'rtely tas
iuconvenience and hunuliation of beiîg at- Ob;îsruxtrîtin reslits reallVy fromi tle\tiiliculty
tacheil to a country li keEngland. W are of gettiig Irisit qîuestion dbatet in th
the dw-ari ad sie ti e giant andil hat-ce iways L ous-. Wu i noeniimtn,, -cyj nVI
to pay the penalty fr such an association. obstru;ctionm, or annmeepneit-'inbstles ta
Wiei re-al figitimw has to be donc we are e - tle rogres f ibtusines- wlhic. h nt \\ciis.
pected to ear cur ifull Jiare. Our men are tinct ani miiiiediatelr . nt i 18 .
readily admitted to the front rank, antd are it a certtitn modified and uditerouy ni ?-
expectetd to signalize theiselves as gtiallant ed forta, to be the only plan by hirhlt- ait-
Tipperary on Indiai plains, or as Connaiught Irish grievatces niay get an opIortunitv .rf
Rangers i harassing and dangerous Caffre seing tihe ligeht, msttead of beitng, uns
wars. When it is only a calling out of fore, pass-ed over iii contemptuots >-ieunce
reserves is inceded, working people are drawn beceause tiey wete Init.
froin our cities and fartms, and introcduced to This topie and its mode of treatrent are'

Y.O

, ,

- il

.1: Z| t

.1% ',

Wlire wouldi P'rotestantisin in Crîman-tit ht i
lbit fir the Orangemtsen ? 'This is the intno-
Ceit nt-îmiry O mat p1ensons. If twoul lie a
ti-ml more resotuable iquily, uwhere woui

titi Chautreli of Romeu lie in t'anaîdat but for t i

i - itu <<ut l'roteStantimL ilhicla is Nepreset-i
bm 'l q-[sii t We do nfot know a sitgle bit

- Orumgei-imsliaS ter beci ta Protest-
t in Canda It is truîe that wlieut th
rzlt u staine t Cana the Ong-

Tn ket hi ii landing nt. varictus towin
ilu Ontanrin by thieir fetiatitn to obtain
recoignitioni it ls iuanls. It is trute timmi
Oraiguaniein diapersed a St. Patrick's pîrocessionî
in Peterborouglh, and that the nieibers of ant
ntliated society attempted to abolislh ît R[ouman
Catholir ceremîomnies in the streets of Toronto.
Bt ut-e fail to se what good ail hiis lias done
to Protestaitisi. Thteoily n time we rememi-
ber o! ter protecting anybody's righlts w's

hen fue>y turnied cut, as is geunerally said, to
jurotect Mr. Chiniqm u n the otvesitoli of sonne

f his polemaicaul aiddresses. It was bravely
done doubtlss, and on tlue other hand
pcsfibly encounaged Mr. Chinuiqîuy to b
let winnintg, and vren less iv-il, in his orntory
thiîil lia i ttiglhave beem. Politencesswith r e-
gario tholse mwith lwhomu une is atcotroversy
is a Christitiait 1 fvirt u which onue ncanniot ftoo
iuch stud. Orangemen haive gu-iven ubuint

-ant oppoirtuity for Romnitiuî Cithlolties ta dis-
play tuont uttai imhistiuan rancur nui tullc, but
even thiLS huis dloe tc' riLe i Protstantis
rua gant! tho t w ten inuimgint. W lîcut men
cut gain coiverts fromn omte liy evtkin g her-
huntred, thtm of the inAsl iilie nde
alstlule enlotigh rit at evets, bliut it ill lui a
ujier tiosla. O ur- convi-tiiin i- iti tth

Strongest biuiwrkoli tf Rrîtme is this very Oratiget-
ism, or to ba umore corrent, that el- nt tf

urotestantisî whit Orageitm represents.
iProtestat tuiauaitnim preecu-ne-tt beafireu

tti iu-l is tuadititontally tti- iitrai

riulinug tntti ini Iuty utl.i bt-tii>. 'lii
huisteory of titi enmfî rî--eiif e I r't- ant is en aN-mII

m ita huts imltettuud il lthiitai-nes in
ltheearts o i isît atlu, ai c-vy imli-
fesltation ofi th imsiglawhich nllit tioi ttî
ndneiat unaitcstq t ni tii i'ck-ln i puaîsiî>ns in

their ibr is1ts. i mu iuts ai mu-mr - i Italy,
n iîn- if hu liashaditi i 5 'l w-iv. So if is mI

ue wlire lmost altllitrotestii iwere

hallel oilog aligego, tutd t5 wIf ill conitimi u to
he uilss the 1adicals are so foioilisl as to
persce-tuit into new t lif, tt fithc1 ilugutms1 ty
setvre legislation, di bîeforeî fettun iut wouli
atio fall to tires]t uerc if it-lia mînu tia t îîsni>-
imng bugbar of Protest aisceune fi> fu
biack upont0 tus a itnucettive te uiont. Tihe 1o104
askd flthe qîuestion the aiter liay wlthe b.
Ciuurchl of Rnte encouraged this iriitation
minst Ornngein eeiig taltî O-angrisn
itver did atnd niever coild mImake a singlei con-
vert frot its fIld. The writer did nlot -on-
sider lis w powerltfl aI reiectiOnamary fort-e rusts
in thiethuignrisnit flas awsakeieii. Far from
the, O-angtnieu purotectinug Protesttanattism
there ar nii atier Protestants who taea pro-
tecting lhalf ns oft-uit as they d. A cool
auussmtiont, i lthc otiCr hnIti ha1-l11t all
the harmiu done ini ontte-as twit eflic Orange-
tman is due to the Oracngemencîî. A lot
of ssssins li in wait to mirdrtoiu anum-
ber Of youîths going fron i concert, and
severiai polule are shat t at the tiite wlnct
these vre- supposed to b passing, but
when in point o fact not isc Orange-
mtan, Young Britont or Truc hli iwas
preseit. This, of course, is ail the
fault of the Orangemnen. A lot of Roman
Catholics ga a Utri idown a mill, ond again
it il the'fauîlt of the Oranjeunen. In the Oii
days, when the wars of Cork againast Con-
naught ealong the Lachine Canal caused juist
as miuch trouble as so-called Orange riots do
nowi, there were surely no Orangemen. in the
Province, or why i not the expenise of the
niilitary cilled ont on that occasion ailso put
down ta the i Onrangemen. -here seems to b e
nothing too unreasonable for their opponents
to charge thent with. Tihe worst of it is that
the injustice with which the Orangenien are
trented makes it necessayr for all defenders of
civil riglats ft side with thitem, and t u ti brings
ulion ail Protestafits the hatred withi which
they arc viewed, and awnakes a corresponding

lack of coifidence in thei- m dins in retuirn---
Witness. .- - r

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT.
Tie Duke ot Connntuglit is the third son of

Queen Victoria, and was born at-Bicking-
bai Palace on the 1sflt ay, 1850, Howas
butptizeothe fsc22ntio nof m, 1850;)'.-lui-sfu11
naime being Arthur WilliamPaNtrick-A lbert,
His titles are Duke cf Cqnnaught änd Strath-
cni, Enri of Sussex, Duk o!f -Saxony, Prince
of Cobotrg and Gotha- K.G., K.T. XE,
G.C.M.G. In February' 1866; he entored the
Militaiy Academ ait 'Woolwihi as- a cadet,
aid boeame a tteutenaunt-of toyal Engiùeers

188 lie. left tihat corps i 1869; and
tenme a Lieutmn-a-nt o Rayai Artillcry
and .in the 'nuàe fouir he tas ppinted a
Lieutenant in 'the 'Rifle Bignde,--and as-

We mtins think lue iiitienîce afitagod
wouin gremte-r tani lthatf utama. L ere are
so inumny avmentues to the huîman ieart lef topent
tu lier ginte a ra i, wililh wouild be iln-
stantlyi tanal'îi pii ait fhic sonii l of roumglheo
foiutstpS. in ml- t1a1y tell ancuythinîg to a gooit
wtinn. I mn uhier tjresecc-e ipride sirleepsor Li
d¿san i. T'11 wild child feeling cones baik
upion it winirl-weiai-v man, and he wontdersa
shy e litlu ilsed ie unsuMgt t coiidence
wtiiIh su i ihtn lis Iwart--wy lue goes

nfuith tègatiri atsliuied that ioe so feeble i so
tnuilinighttier---wh he troi l doubt ind detis-

Stiti-w shi - nnI irîst. tîi wtit-ihy lit,
îoudlîl i-lilyIt l ht. mSs-for wlose approacih sis
Sl t t untr:im stq- tarrits--why he' ti ils ai tm
ungtir r pîtil, tir p i p while sUe,

it ing thle lia-ru lisftof misfirtun-
St-kly hoshem hhulti tilltie w-ih-iralin iu

i -verptast, blieving, hing knowiug tht.
Guil'- nbriglmt slli, of nsin will breac
tlhtouglt at last.

Tim worlt-wart y imin loitks til twith woni-
der, reverencin: yt not comprehendin.
l ow -l he comp-turelitnd ?-he who stitls lit

Juin pridIC Wihhim is ainitnIIg Hotu uicoVered it
thle si n Staai of Reaso, anu telt-m

oumlaitiîs uitaît nto tinw fiali, no1 showers de-
st-eni, iil s, lssuoma r finit cheer hilmi.
loi n ie, miii flîaoldexarmiie and defianst at-

ti tud-. comprelifld the tiwininîg love-clasp and
satisfied teart-rist that comse only of love y
lîhnank ititi, woaumatîîn is nfot too proîd to take
wh-at tsliai su muahîn-Ilueedsu; that she tocs neot
irait t colireletiul te inîfinite befo- shue cai
love-that ste dois nît plant lier foot ami reu-
fuse to stir, itlither gide tells lier whty lie is
leauding lier- iby I lit 6ith iinstaid of thiat, and
thoeuigi -e-very fitpttrinit lit marked with lier
letiart loAnd, sitîlot-s ine rela ler gruisp i-

oti"ihiis fîitl.
Wel tiiy hier g lier loucil, tite rustle

of lur gmnm tni aven lave power to uothte
tr btem ; wil an tiahuuft tuuch f alcu
uipon bîirows inoutedtt iiti t wlu- oriis strife
brintg coilnessi uul îue-re.

MiLL'1TAiY NOTEî-s.

A mtii- fi miten linte Gnan -cvl
lILuVe Lbteenmu instru-tcd lin batelmes i fle ite f
riVnlJunite ert fis ndthetl(r ViOlenti, 9e.

plsvswhieb inaye ueilin time of war
'>r ttist liti ri railw. r . istt ipo ssbi'
tn ilstuhi xpltmsIv i rvices y sitolnl b n
au gu l athlitur si-i in t ii ai enriyI teoar-
tridge r men, skil lad inm theusei oifi-xlosivc car-
turig e-it eg tta-ltd to every moimtcd rugi-
tuent If titis linpuî iiSu it iadoteild it.is thiotgliht;

thiat theumei sruiet:tletir lut service iill.be
titi ilf ii hîttilios fur a certain pieriott fur ter-
vic ith tl taitilwaty tps.

'yhlie /h-ch Xei/wuylotly subtishedaion-
aitiilit on 1rugiili olicy inu tlit EiatttLiie
tioi bty iaron ilemnry di Woms. Afler Colu-
paring tle intrigues of Geaa Ignatif at
the l'art wîithi thoe oif -Hjnuîs at the Court of
tle Eier 'iuor Tiberius lIe authfluor poiits out
thait the commercial sipeiority of Emnglsand
wauts gained by force ofI arts, tmthi tIsait cans
Only bu retained lby its ownsi mîîenuîms. ThIle ls-
tory of Ul Eutrope, ie goes mon ft say, and espe-
cially Gonany, shows thit i lithe world Of
conuinernu, uts i ttt tif tolitics, a leuding
position a nnl ily ia :îsamiitimued by ut great
uilitary -Stat-. Sa it was in the case of Spair
'Urtmugal, iaut iltlan r;and if Englarnd should
ieglct te aissert liernghts, by the srd if
lecetistry, or permit otier nations to settle us
great Eturoeî-an tquestion wriflicit lier active
openîltionl, site Will loge not only lier influence
la the Eiropean coicert, btt alse fier commer-
ciuu stupcriority. 'flue tride anid prosperity of
Englandi are env'ied by aore than one P.ower,
which voualt readily soize any opportïniity of
tlItimit ut.iter froin tlie- greiat positiln· site
occupes im tie world, ani of putting itielf i
huer plare. How truc titis is. I1an glad t find
Baron de jWorm tId Vorms view coinciding
s8 full vy iit my own, repeatedly expresed
in your coinins.

Tre new 12-pounder field gun whs'ich bas
lieea compltie nat the Royal gium factories LI
looked upon as the most perfect field gun ir
existence. At present it is proposed ta make
only fifty on the marne pattern, but ne deoubt
existe thait wil hereafter lecome the service
a-rm of the entire artillery force. The most
noticeable feature in its toutward form is ts
length, forit lis nearly fire fet long.

The most fiattering reports are furnishcdi ou
all hands by commanding officers as regards
the conduct of the men of the militia reserve,
lately called ta the colourin and altogether the
most golden opinions lave been formed with
respect to tlese men, and] their prefect fitness
for service.

A swaim of bees took possession of .'hurch
recenty tiftFramesl in England, and p'rdvented
sevice until soma means shouldh.be devised
for dislodging them.

VuAnr coo]nessthe PiladelpMsa Budein ma,
has ta write as follionw tAn e o Ubackimi
Our easy chair and wIatch the wîvonderful4tracery
of the frost upon the windows, and listen to
the merry clang of the Pleigh blls, We cstch
ourselve ccalculating wrhether those ioticleS'ou
the leaves will reach down the *indowu or not.
It's an idle:- thiought, bûtieasonabl.*- (John,
holiler downtao George to.sondsomemore steaur,
up hereI i --
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.An emt yky,.a'world of heather,
P trp ef foxglove, yellow of bloom;

"We twoanmong them wadin together,
Shaking out perfume, treacing perfume.

Crowds of bees are giddywith clover,
Croids cf grasshoppers sip at ourfeet ;

Crowds of larks at ther matins hang over,
Thanking the Lord for ni 1fe so sweet.

We two walk till the purple dieth,
And short dry grass underneathI s brown;

:But oea ittie streak at a distance baeth,
Grean lika a ribaonatoprank the dwn.

Over the gr, s ive stepped mtnte w,
And Goti. 1Ha kncweth mev bleie vert'!

Never a vice to bld us eschew It;
Hey the green ribbon that showed so fair!

Bey the green rîbbon ! we knecled beside It
We pared the grasses dewy and sheen;

Drop over drop Oter'efitted and slided
A tiny green beek t hat trickled between.

Band In hand, while the sun peeped over,
We appethe grass on that youngling spring

Swcpt k its rushes, sroehad eitseor.er,
Ant i aIl"Lai us otion' ils westenlng."1

Sing on! we sing ln the g lorlous weather
TiilI one stops oer tire ttny stranti,

so narror, lu nti, tirat sf11eto"cthr,
On cither brink we go handi land.

Thé bock groirs vider, tahe rans nmrr sever,
On alttier murgin, Our songs ail donc;

Ve must move apart, while sire sringeth ever,
Taking the course of the stooping sun.

He prays-" Corne over "-I may not follow;
I ry' "Return "-but he cannot corne:

'NVc speait, ire langh, but wititî veleas Jiolleir:
Our bands arc ah1gtg,o eutheurts rra iriii.

A little pain when the beck grows wivier.
'Cross te nme nov "-fer lier wavelets syrcl
n1 I muv net cross "-ani 11w voiebc'-4le lier

Fii'aintiy reacheth, thougi hleeded iwell.

No backward pth ; air! i rlunng-
No second cressn im) tai npple'sIlion';
Corme to meniow, for lie west iburning:
Coerne arit dnars ;"-"Aho! a, no"'

Thon cries of paIn anl arms outstretching-
The bek grows wider, and swit, and deep

PUNsionate words, as Of one beseccirig-
The loeud bock drowns them ; we valk and

vep.

A haavierswell, a swlftcr slidinrg;
'l'he river lijstctli, hrnbnnt s''ue

'%&in.ltk ails on lier bosoin giiiirg
.lkear down the lily and drown the reed.

While, O my heart !as white sails shiver,
Andi crovls ire pnassing, and banks satretch

wkIle
How ard to follow, with lips iat quver,

That noving speek on the far-ot side-

Farther, farther-I see lt-T know il-
My eyes brim over, il n'tsaway;

Only y ni> harlînt utoi' myliart viii showi it
.As I walk desolate iay by lay.

.And yet I know, past ail doubing. truly-
A kni'owledge greater tiii riei can dim i

I knowi, as le oIsv'l. le vilii ]>ve me duly-
Yea, better--ei better ttanm1 love lun.

And as 1 walk b*y tlie vast elmin river,
The awr'iil river so drmtî'i to saee.

Iany:-" 'Ty briithl ranti byt ldepthforever
Are bridgul by lis thotuglits that cross to me."

DORA
By .11·A iKAVANAGH'

.uho mlier MNtha m.". -'Ie',' ' Queea,.nLab,'&c

CHIA PTER XV.-Co'TstUED.

a Wiat a ity Doctor Richard is not a friend
of ors," shlea sometirnes thouglit, " it used to
do me good wen hie came. His fancies are
rathrer ivild sonetinres, and one does not ex-
actly knowt te 'n b iN in jest or in earnest;
but heuised toset ire ntinking, and I fel the
wsant of if i iithat le is gone. It is wonider-
fui al l learned from in in mii whtien be aun andi
stood Le} nn ' myitnhirtaud atviset me. Some
of bis criticisis were a mnany rays of light.
Slknow I ivant i criti, andi manmna ndt nant
admire aill 1 dt.'

Buit regsate though his presntice was to
Dora, Dotor lIichard cain e nut. Then she
did lier est to remiinber aLl that this judi-
cious critic bad said. And mminory broughft
it ail back to Dora. Looks, wvords, the very
intncatio'n witih which tihey lad been spoken,
'returned so vividiy that it sometfines seeued
Doctor lititrd himîself stood by. And she
-ever anaed l herself hiya she <bis brought tnris
strangierriI un lite, wiu.ii lien hl ad evictl y 
souglht another pathi tcrhai that. whicli she trot
-w;hy she compelled hi ic b tcrhus ivith
lier in spirir. whenis i avill kept limî so f1r
away in body.

Soie of ti' n.anient philosophers thouiglit
thaf a racin nould Uc strmuc'k with a thiulderbolî
and neither know nor feel it. I'erhaps they
caine to ttiis strange ioniclusion frorm their
knowledge oi wlhat happens iin t licnysterious
world of a liunmann heart. There, imdeed, the
thunderbolt tiay fah, and letve us unaware of
'ts presecre. The great cilanit, the erowiru-
ing sorrowi of our lie. imay hav coe te us.
and ie iay not even suspect it su suadden
and so invisible was its approacli. If such a
grief nad cone to Dora, her igniorance of it
àvas complete. She fiat tull, and reon ttull-
ing lier he hnad i ause for sucli dulness, that
ehe led a nusefiul. active lite, with mrîaiv legiti-
mate sources of interest in it, she argued
against hserelf. and resisted the enermy ; but,
'runluckily, reason too often took Doctor Rich-
ard's voice, and spoke in his languarge.

Dora was sitting withhlier mother and Mrs.
Luan. It was evening-time: the laip vith
lifs green shade. gve a cirele If light oin tir
-table, andt lef't the recta r a soft bnrogieoom,
through 'which yen cacught dinroutîlines et fun-
biture, wîith liane anti <bore ia spatk cf light
frein somue bit ef chma or gitt frame oni flic
'vill. Mirs. Luan wais enîgageda on her ptchl-
'venk, ¾lrs. Courtenay n'as bits>' witlh aL gameia
cf pattaence, anti Pora wais mndmirg tirnoen.
'They> w'ere very' silent, liat the waind mioned
'wlthout, tînd rin'w and lthera a gurst brouîght iL
heai'> patterinrg showeor ef raîin aigrnst flic
'windocw-panes-

SH-owr udifferenît if w'ould t'.! Uc if flotor
Richiard. were bore !" thoucght Dora, and nu thrill
passed through lier ut flic thnoughît; " then
iusteadt of thishieuavy silene, ire shiould heur
.ris full, genial voico talkmig plenasant w'is'.om,
or ne less pleasant panadox. How lie woeu'ld
preachi moeout of this dulness ef amine, if hie
kuewr ofit! Ho0w hetdidigo on about ennui th c
last timea he <'ure ! Was it thec hast 't ' Do-
pend upeon it, Miss Ceurtenay',' ho sait, 'fthec
grat drarna cf ninety-three was haistenedi b>'
the feeling wrhich the Francht eadl enmui-
There murst hava been dircadful wearuiess in
that pempous old Versailles, witht ifs routine,
and ifs endilese round of solemnn gayeties.
Thesa long-clipped avenues, undt statuas, cand
vases, und. water-wrorks, ]ooking ail se formali
lu fthe brighut hof sun, mute aire pine for
variety'. Anything fer a change. Souwelcoeru
Voltaire, welcorne Rousseau, welicoma that lin-
solent barber Figaro, whosapped so gayly the
fouadations, of the old regime. Welcome,
above all, the Encyclopedie, There is a
charnm about impiety when all else fails. The
end, te be sure, was tragie, and soas of blood
had to flow ere the safe shore as reachedi;
but then, for a few years, at least, the French
nation wus saved from ennui-an inestimable
blessing, Miss Courtenay, for so lively a na-

'as, ths had Doctor Richard spoken; and
as she recalled his language, and wisely ad-
monished herself with it, Dora seemed to sec
Doctor Richard himself sittiug in yonder va-
cant chair, and looking at her across the table
with those genial brown eyes, in which ha
could put no small amount of mirth and

humor., The vision brought no blush to
Dora's cheek, no emotion to ler heart; but it
was plasant, though brief.

" iWhatta pifty he does not like our society as
rnuch as 'welike his 1" she thought, honestly
chat itfis no great wonder. If must b dull to
cone and sit her 'with us, and yet I au'
selfish enough to w-ish that he would comle
again "

As she confessed tlius much to herseif, lier
niother pushed the cards aia>, and exclaimed

- a little pettishly.
a 11ow dull you both arc! I wish Doctor

Richard would come in," she added.
Dora could not help ismiling at this coin-

cidence in thair wishes.
a But yo are not iii, manmtra," she said,

gayly, se >'why should lie come '?"
a Not il t" replie lirs. Courtenay, looking

mîuch injuted-" and prav, iow Io you know
that I am not ill ?'

a But I imay iope, namnîma, you are not so,
gravely ansa'ered ier daughter.

' I ro not feel at al well," triumphantly re.
joined Mrs. Courtenay, sitting up in lier chair
and looking arouînd lier witli a sort of exulta-
tion at huer meienority over lier daugliter and
lier îsister-in-law-aI have the mirost extraor-
din·ia'> ihnzzing in ary right-ear."

S.pite this ominreous syniptom Dora testified
no great uneasiness, and Mrs. Courtenay saw
it and looked ogended.

I I think vonr iight send round for Doctor
Richard," slue said a little warmiily ; I really'
tlimnk youI miglît, Dora,i seeing mIe su epour
1>y."

But, mnamma," argued Dora, 9a you were so
Well :L wilIe ago, that it sceems a pity to dis-
turi Doctor Richard uselessiy."

Uselessly !" exclaimedilrs. Courtenray,
raising hr voice in mingled aiazemient and
indignation. 'slensy when1t" c I teli yonu i
ari quite poorly, andi wien Dr. Richardi has
only to cross the street to cole te us.

Dora dit not repi> lbitt henflier Iurnitigfare
nm'c r io rk. Si et fashiine otitesernd for
Doctor Richard without cause, and she longed
o sIosa, yet did not dare to indulge that long-

ing. For suppose it should affront him to be
disturbed froue his reading? A wlile ugo she
Iad stood ut the window and eod down the
street, and she ha] suer a ljighîf hurmn )
Doctor iclarI's casement n sure proof that lie
vas within. Whaurrt riglh iham lthey to intrudu
on his solitude ? Burt Mrs. Courtenaytu 1u1 
be wilfl iwhîeni she houlse ; she now pensualed
herself that sire was very unwell indeeti, and
tiat it was quite unîlkili of Dora not to send
fo Doctor Richarduui andwiat she thouglht she
si I T'is e J m liesitaîtel, then at
len;:th yielded.

Mladanie liertrand wau umaruch amazed at Mrs.
Cuourteniay*ssudffd(en inek-ss ; but sob1higgy
weint te fobetch borE Richardn t once, whilst
Dora sat in her îV'acanut chair. Sie ianted to
sec Doetor Riciard befoeire Vent up-stairs.
and to make soae apoIogy for tlius disturiing
hirnr. luit there iras nieeed to lo so. lla-
dameBeitranil came 1ck mone. 'e holiuse
was lolcked uip-Doctor Richard iras gomne.

-Andi 'ein lie goes awy," aecd Madame
Bertrand,.it is for days and weeks."

Then how do his patients mnIaunage ?"
le lias mue regular patients." repliedn ia-

daineBertrand. a ni up sson." ne 'con-

tidentialy continuued, " is, hiat hie gaies abeomt
the cetrnitry bleedng, extracting teeth. and 3se
on ; and ihîen ic las made a little imione', lie
cou.ns iack here and buys a hap of r ,esa i si

ith it.'
Dora lauigiedn ut ftis vision of an inierant

doctor, andiv ent back to her iother, who
elooedi muici minjured on hearing that Doctor

Richard hiad probably left Roiei.
Days passed on, and lie did not return.

Dora ask.d Monsieur Merand if it wis Doctor
liu.chard's habit to forsake his patents iltîs
Swithout warnhmg.

9Patients-he las none. Besides. ie
tapped I lis forehead- ithem!u vou know. -

S Ind'leed I knîrow renothing of the l re-
plied Dorm gravely ; " and if Jilîhugit s'e
Dotor liictardsuîld certaiiy not atteund
my imîotlher."

Monsieur Meranil looked larmlueld.
SDo not tell ilm 1 said s I' i extiimd.

hast ; i n .I do nit wish to ijure limin, Por
fellow ! Rle vants all thel monvb' lie einînarn.
le is as poolris Job, yor :cunw.:
le stared at Dora as te see the elfect his

words prodireed ipon h!er. T uall seeiig
tle; ptroduced nte. Shme went awrlooIlnig
rutler Iensive; iut no liother expression sae
that of thougtfln'ss appeared on her fae.

To ays lIter, iownevaer, Dora caie home
iooking se brignt ani gay, tat Mrs. Courte-
nay cried- ·

S yudear, vat uhass hiappetine ? Are the
Redmore nines comainîg nup ?"

e No ; but a child was m aover, ant-"
'( My goodncss! is that why you lookso de-

lighatel ?" -

Dora blushed, and Mis. Luan stared ut lier.
: iensieur Merand wants a new drawing,"

said Dora, apologetically, "u and us I was tailk-
irng to imiu Doctor iceard came ire carryinug
a poor little thing that lad had just beenl run
over. I lielpied iMi to undress it ; for the
child lias got aii uitidyi mother, and lie hadI
pricked Iimislf awfully iwithl fle pins. I also
assisted in bandaging its poor little leg; but
I did littie good tire, for Doctor Richard said
I iwns rie hereinea after aili. I knrow I wras ais
pale mis lu ghost."
| ' c Yo anc net Inite nowa," remiarkced MrEs.

a Ne, I cnamne homeo so fast, miammca," sire
addlted, trninîg te hr mtterr. a' Doctor ih-
ardt wnill ieook in upotn >'ou finis ev<ening."

ma Nhoe wants ii' almrost langril>' saidl
Mus. Lruanr.

SAuntf. why de yen dislike Doctor linch-
ard? " ticket lier niiece. "I wish youî liait
ae e-aho kinnd unit taender he -aas wîithr flic
chut1 ; andI iwhen I got lier te feul mn lion
aname tint aîbodel, andiin h euentfihth hrn a u
euh, Monsieur Morundt saidî te aue, niDo yoeu
knoîw wîhya e es not senti <that oject tte fi
hoespital ?--because lie mcans te foot us well
nus curne 'if.' "

'a Whuat right lias hea te give aira>' ?" oskced
Mrns. Lan, stil gloomyu>. '" He is tee pon' toe
give."

SThe~ peoor give monrtaay thame the rich,".
rather ind.ignanit,>y salid Dora.

LMns. Luaîn's answerr iras te tala off lier cap
aa dfing if on flue actaa.

'u Mow offen she tocs thrat nowr l" thoughit
Dora, mn I iwonder if I oughtf te mntuion if toe
Doctor Richard ?"

But anothrer etflthe well-woent litnks et fate
vus around lier, fer on reflection shei nesolvedt
to lue silent.

"ie sall wait teu for Doctor Richard"
sid Mrs. Courtenay. Dora assented, and
Mr. Luan went and put on lier cap and lhoked
stuilky.

The evening was a warm one, and Dora
went and sat by the open vindowr. A faint
breeze cane from the river up fie quiet streat.
which seemed te sleep in gray shadow. How
calm all those ancient louses looked in their
decaying age i-ho ivpathetic la ifs way was
trat bit O green up amongst the buttrosceseof
flie poor old churci crumbling airay in ruin,
with these briglht flowers and that joyous
vine growing as iti were, out of the same
heartl

&"Poor thing " thought Dora, with a sort
of pifY, it does its best to bc beautiful tothe
last I 1 wonder how it looked on the day of!

ut Docter Ilichrd. Now eDoctor Richard,fi
ihre iras ustlffly so gay, so composed, so muchi
of am inan of the world, for once looked thor-a
ouglîly disconcerted.a

"c <ylear Miss Courtenay," lie said, tryingI
te rally, c the terms Monsieur Merand givesf
youî are a test of the value of your drawings.s
Thut yonî draw 'ell, very well, I have often
told you. nd I say so agai.?'

He spolte es etiphatically that a bright,i
happy blusl itole 'over Dora's face, and made i
it as fresh and glowing as a young Aurora's.
If Doctor Richard had been more polite thanc
truthful, be was revarded for Ir sin by so ra-.
diant a crnil, and a look so brighît that, whilst
they lasted, tirey made Dore's countenance i
the maost beawitching ho had aver seean. Joy
not vanity, innocent trirumph, did tat beam-1
ing fatea epress, tili, as if ashamed of lier own a

Yes," triumphantly resumed Mrs. Courter
nay. "When people get to my age they takr
to purring, Doctor Richard-that is. to-say,
they lilke t sit and musa and think over by-
gones, and close it ai! with a nap sometimes.
And you will purr too with time, and very
nice you will find it. I wanted Dora to do it
the other evening when I could see she felt
duli; but young people are saucy, and so she
answer.d that she was a kitten, and could not
purr yet."

" But kittens do purr, Miss Courtenay," ar-
gued Doctor Richard, looking with avident
amusement at Dora's flushed face.

" Se I told her," cried Mrs. Courtenay, with-
out giving Dura time te put in a word; "9but
she is an obstinate girl, Doctor Richard. Purr-
ug is too quiet for her, and she says she would|

its consecratio fne 4indred years ago,.wheri
Sit as first opened to huma rneWorhip ? It
was bright and strong and newi then. Every
o enre Of its eotlines wias sharply ehiselled;

tevery one oftits ornarmieats was painted' iu
ggudy blue, deep violet strong red, or prea

n gold. -D&ctor Richard, I remember, told me
a nce cwe cian have no itea of the revel of color
in those.meiaeva tirnes. Ve are too apt to
fancy> tien gray and sterna as they look to us

- inow, t1i-olngh the dinuuess of se nany hun-
dred years.1

ler thoughts hat gone ths far when fthe
eound of a step up the street made lier look
doirn. She saw otor Richard coming slow-
ly, and as his louk was never once raised to
the wirîdo, she could scrutinize him as close-
]y aLis she pleased. Re looked pale and some-
avhat wovrn.

'a e las had trouble." thought Dora n but
vhat trouble? Ils carriage us not eret and

frec as it ised to c."
LI wish Doctor lichard wouldt corne," a

little quetrtuously sait irs. Courtenay'.-
conufoss I ant my tea."

a -Ie is coning mamma," answered Dora,
eving liathewindw.

Thy soon leard bine talktng belowr to Ma-

«cirae Bertrand, Who0 in4 a laud, plaintive voice
inforned l fim <tat -;he hati beu dreadfully il
dulring huis absence.

a. Suc-hl pains as sle hild had in all her
Slinbis r' 'lien folloe a separate descrip-

tiolm Of eacI particulr paint, after whLi canne
DIocto' Richard' prescription.

a damchini ertrand is a very good sort of
woimani, superciliomtly said Mrs. 'ourienay,
" hut tae bes take liberties. To think ofhe'r
keepmig Douter llicr I thatway :'

ioctor Ilichiard's elitrance pulit ai end to tin
caQue of ler displeamre.

S I aiul se grlid to see yi, Doctor lichard
se cried Walnrraly ; "I -as se sorr mou Ier
iwayanId, gooiies. rma ! where hîve you
betn a th' lie

siec c'c i nt bin wi tih mlu st irnnocent
curiosity leanilang ia lier face.

.1 hav been in lie counitry wilh nte of
i1y pitie t ' ho replied quietly.

T lie at patient," tloilu Dont.
Is it Pretty about thtere " asked lirs.

Coueni '" I mtunica fthe landmlscape, :on

Docftr Richard snied..
a. es-" hte atl, .. it is preti>' :eoding to

the pre.ent utday's idea of beaity ; ior I needi
setrcely t f youiu, Irs. Courtenay, tht the i
b t-ur )ffa landscape is ainu si uet to tnthe
ea%1 3 o if as L 1dý*1rüe.,7-huas oifiui' lsnia ]ud.y' tirs,.'

I <eatn. !" ncriedC 3is. ourtenaye, anazed-
.;liew,;that !"

S itafni t1 I assur y'out," lie gravel re-1
plie witzir ani tie Highlands are
S -nlig aw, like Dyron's poetr. 'lie fastt

nernation hicha is coaing on vill probably
cnl Mont Blanc an old iiiipotor-I use a mildt
word--n-tscorn flu Tl'ochs."-

.1 cannot say tliat I adni ire tre minchi my-1

'l ufta a
ha fac- i ven caiti-a tnn ocsi m Le

- 11Y ddedlirnkly ati. t.
« To see 2s i;' nie xueais Ieces'sary for ad-j

miration or iislike," returned Doctor Richard,
iif i o'l ri:t sie either n is anat-1

te,'cl- siit'"' f ait-t jt i, the' sublime ic ii
son ho prOoun eda bore. We are gCtting
lino!et iof iEren the Rrnions got wearied of:
thrir elasicl lndscape iand one of thîcir lit-
ter poets coIleainied tlhat lue knew thle ioods
of Iars ,nd the cave of Yulcan as well as his
own house. We are in ie Snne ipredicaient.1
'We know it all too well-

" Is conrnnonitlace so oldl, Doctor ichard!
asked Dora. withn aimerry laughi.

'.Do tact laughliat it, MissCourtenay. Coma-
fnPioace i one of tie powers thuat bc, and
-vill Iakice ivorue it."1

Doctor lIielhard S e in i tone Of grave Te- i
bnke wlicli roseI Dora's mirth anew. -

"ora aliaa a horror of commonplace,' ne-
inarkcl 31rs. t'oucrtenaiy. "bucria nicharming
2uinan as lMr. r-Ini was, nilid le admaired borai
so innueli n lint 1e thuouughit limi ciommon-t

Andwas hetla tint revenged unMiss Cour-a
temînî a? isked Doetor ichard, without no-

thei lusic t hiiali uis indiscreet revelîa-
ti'n' ]nroughit nuip to Dora's cheek.1

"Oh ! <aes» innoecently answ'ered Mrs. Cour-8
teriaY: n la was COur lanker, and toolk all our
nl(31ev " i

" fi tief!" said Mrs, Lian. It was lier
imioney la Viantcd 1'

Oi ! bnut luedit adrmie Dora," returned Mrs.f
Courtena, i little jelous>. "He said her
hum aliu gold!"f 

Dora shoiok ber iead, and a meaning, haif-c
reiful, lf-oic, pased across lier expres-
Sive face.

SI aman frai thire gold lie admired was moreC
substantial than tbat whii Nature has given0
uel' she said. " At all events, not feelingf
sure of oùtaiing theone lie took care to se-
Cure tie otlen." -

tý The tihiefi" said 3hs. Liuan again.
Dora laîghe, and her clear, ringing langh

shoeldow far all thoutghmt of tcre was from
lier inst theni,

1' Hle lias done me good service, aint," sie I
saidn ' buut for him I shouldi never have knowno
I rus a little bit of a geniu in the wiay ofo
drawing. Oi! Pector lichard," she added, d
sutdden- beomiug grave, and faîstening anc
earnest loch on bis face, 't I do ish yeu irould
tel] me flua truth-I do noftnmean tire -polite I
trutn but fihe vIrole truthi-about these dram-
Iingse imen. 1f seerns te nie ut times fthat I
mcutst lbe labring mdter a pleasanet dealumiion.
Menaeune I Oarniing plenity of moniey', anti all
fon schl commonniulac erfonanîces. It lsa
inîcredible."

Neow nîeiter'Mm-s. Coutnany noru'3lrs. Luaun
likedI this inrprudaent speeoch, andu neither gare
Doector lîliehard fine te i'eply>.

'i tM> dear, yoeu drar beaurtifuilly," cried Mrns.
Courrteanay.

« Mensieurt Merndnt does trot give yeu halit
aeoughi," saisi Mrns. Luan n nna checat lIke <hea
rafest fthenm. I hat e flhe Freanch !" aube heurt-.
ily' addted

" boa 'hato flic Fronch !" cried lins. Ceur..
ttena'.

aueama l'' inquriredi Dera
Mrns. Courtenayi> mes magnaurnimus, unît

mate a sign imrplying thaf sire wuldt tale noe
notice etfithe insurlt.

nm poellfi mae thea trurth, Poctor Richard," me-
sumaed Dora. an Whait a.re my> diraiungs iwonth ?
Yenoue-au"- Do fell mne boîr Ian I cure raily,
for instuaice, etc mn>' <aient as a means et sup-
port."

Slue spolie ve'ry grave>' anti leaning bak ina
lher chair. lookedi witha rathera suai eaurnestness

Dgladness,Dor tred i off r bsaying:
cgYeuri'endic i seeâÏonbla, Detot Rich-

ard, thatr I mUlbehie ev rrd of it, and
seek te know no more. Andi now, dotel! us
something about your little,patient."

- Thera iras not much to tell, but Mrs. Cour-
tenay uîttered a little scream of horror, and
little screams of relief, according as Cather-
ines state was described; and Dora listened
and tliouglht fDocor Richard's conversation
delightful, and without saying anything about
it ut bene, called on the injured child the
next morning, on ler 'way t the Picture-gal-
lery.

Catherine, who had a temper of ber own
was in a towering passion, atd screaming at
the pitch of her shrill voice, when, after cross-
img a damp court-yard, Dora enteret ec chili
and dark room in which Catherine's mother
lived. The child iras ]ticking violently mulier
bed-kicking is, or. of the infantine protests
most in usa in every country; her mother
vainly tried to soothe er, and Doctor Richard
stood looking on hloplessly ywilh a linen han-
age in his hland, ihen the door opened, and
the bright face of Dora appeared amongst
them.

a bome good ange] sent you to tance this
little liones l" said Doctor Richaid, gayly;
· Noiw we shall go on."

Dora emiled and loket dou'otful ; bnt
mothers connot always charm itheir own
ciilIren. and there is a swectand natural free-
masonry betwueenyourth and childhood. Dora
bad scarcely sat down by Catheriie, and taken
lier hand, when the uhildl 'ceased rying,
stared, and flally sacmiledt.

"Yon are acistomie to e iiltren'" suit
Doutor 'Richard, with a keen loo.

"Ntt a."
A aturaI gift, then. 'os, children are

wonful phys'ognomists.."
'lis look rested on her briglit face with that

conplaceny ilihi such briglît faces as lies
aver inspire. ' Au I gettoing val ?" thourght
bora, ashamied at flic glow of pleiasure whici
overspread lier countenance. " Granted uthat
le admires m, anee I UIbe any the prouder for

Gh ! if wisdomiN wold only com e at our cal ,
or, what 'wutld oten ue as great a boon, if a
truer and a laeenr knowledge of our inner self
tian we have wore granted to us in the crisis
of existence! Iwe couldI knrow the y and
wh]erefore of mucli that we care not periaps
to scrutimize too closely, and sean our own
spings of feelig and action as they rise witih

i s--if ie coul d all fiis, how different a
lot might 'e ours Eut ithere is a langiti
pleastire iii ignorance. To see throtigh a
mist, to liear as in a dreai, te bc bone down
tIre tide of life, anal idil played witi by ifs
wave, instead of bravely swiiming our wa
to shore against fhem-aIl thase things nare
fraugit with a p-riious sweetness. Mappy,
'tiet suril few, arc they iwho know ho o re--
sist that seducing torpor ere it be too late toe
repel it. Some forew.arning Dora felt, how-
cvr, for niffan utting ou tEe bot of tho liffle
s'ufi'erer tire siretetats sIre limaI bmougltif i,

e rose to go. Doctor Riciard looked in-
jured.

" Will ven not stay' and nanage her whiEst
I tn'ess lien ]eg'?" lue ashiet.

'Iehus aduree Dora remained. Doctor
Richard expressed himself highly satisfiud,
witli the state of the injure:d limb.

- I tare say the little creatir iwill b able
to get into mischief agnin," he sait, gay;

aad Of course she ill tdc se, witih tat carure-
less mother of hers. Pity."ihe thoughtfully
added, n eone cannot stop the groith of some
hiltrein, prit them in enages, and hang theur

up like canary birds. Look t this chit, Miss
Courtenauv-.lhe is lovely, with delicate, re-
fuet teatures, and if lier great-great..nuestor
iad only beene a balcer, or a butler, or a groom!
in Villian fth Cotnce's tin, iwe siould
now have her portrait in a hnooh of beamy>', -

and bc told in the letter-press ho, ie in-
fatntine features, te, of the honorable Adelina
Fitz-.Norman, etc., were li purest models of
tiel Anglo-Normanr type se remarkab!e in the
Englisi aristocracy, etc. I a really sorry I
am not acquainted withti this >'eutom Inilys I
Scandinavian pedigree. For allwe knoi, see
mnay be a lirneal descendant of Rollo hi mIse]f.
I an afraid you will think me a man of in-
satiable cunriosity, Miss Courtenay, but lest
pedigrees rire one ofmy terimores. I believe
ni race, in the transmission of form and fea-
ture, of ind, and of certain defects and quali-
tics. Now, i want t eknow what has become,
for instance, of the descendants of the Scipios,
theC Gracchi, the Julii, and ittti quant ofthose
famous old Romans who are the misery of our
childhood. I want te knoiw it, for 1 ore them i
a grudge, and should -like to pay i4 out. Buit
a Barbarian tide, leaving behind it an endless
Gothie sea,has swrept away every sure token
of the past. It is impossible te doubt but
that some of those renowned families still
flourish-only where are they? Blood of in-
estimable value flows in their veins, but this f
rare trensure net being apprehensible by any
of our senses, its possessors live and die un-
conscious of threir on greatness. I alwayse
felt convincedthat my washerwoman in Roee

ad beenu an enipress- iean in the person I
of one of her ancestors, for the transmigration
of seuls is net one of my doctrines-and that
Benedetto, flic fachino, was a remote cousin
et Cutiline',s. He had the matis audinous t
subtlety', aven as heo hadi his featfures. Unr-
lucky wrret ch! La lad ne knowrledge et bic <
illustriours ancestry ! bIrhd a great meindt te s
enlighîten lhimî, baitforbore, lest I cshoulti tan-
dot him tee mruch dissatiefiet withi hîisbumble
lot ;' Ion, yen see. lt-an tmponru>'fancies ithf i
ni certain aount cf prudenca, M iss Courte- C
ni.v ?"

Doctor Richard was sifting on flue edgoet of
flic chald's boul as hea spolie thiai, with ranch I
compsunro anti bis unsutal fluec. Doera, iean- 1
ing back minlier chair writhi ber porttolio on s
lien knees, loed ut him throughtfully. f

'1-le amust have serre little incoeai," she t
thourght, " so slenden provision batweren 5
bina atnd watit. Tho fone anal substance cf s
his remarks-and heu straugely Le tees talk i t
--bothiteeu et ieisur'e, I beliero he likes his C
profecssin ; burt, poor fallowr, I toar iftdocs
not hle laimn." t

Spite the patient ire fhe contry, Dora titi
not flhi Porter Richard a bas>' or a presper- i
eue mun. He lut been withi tire child bfere I
site came, ha stayedi when sE nowr rose to go
anI shea hadt scance>' beau au lueur la the pic- ~
turec-gallery, iwhen Poctor Richard steeod ha- t
hiaid lier chair. Ho dit nef reumain long, how-
avrr; lue but te go anti meut in tha library', hea
sait. E

ae ene of the many forma fs action whatever
natter of faet ina> sa>'. SolI keep te an>'
creed, and venture to blamo yours."'

" Oh but I do read," said Dora blushing;
" but I have little trne and few books. I

z Then, as I have-the -cornmand of a large
library, allow me to lend. you some. :You wil
fiud the catalogue at MaerBertrand's, and
cau markthe Volumes you prefer."

Dora looked so:happy. as she turned round,
that Doctor Richard exclaimed gayly.

" Come, you are a reader, after &X;"
But he gave her no time to stammerher

thanks; before they were half uttered Le was
golne.

CHAPTER XVI.

Tir catalogue was waiting for Dora, on Ma-
dame Bertrand's table when she went home.
"llow laind lie is !" she thought; but to ber*
sense of that kindness succeeded surprise when
on looking over the catalogue she saiv how
valuable and extensive a collection was thus
placed ut her comnand. Doctor Richard
seemed te know no one in Rouen; this library
muet belong to his patient in the country.
Lut that patient did not scem te take up mauch
of Doctor Richard's time.

Early though it was when Dora called on
Catherine the next morning, Doctor Richard
-was already with the child. He was alone
wtith ber too, and pulling the string of a little
pasteboard puppet te amuse lier. He stood
vith his back to the door, and did net sec
Dora.

iFastc !" said Catherine, iho hay in er
bed lookilng on gravely at Doctor lichard's
performance-" do it faster."

"Se," suggested Doctor Richard. giving the
figure sutch a jerk, tiat its legs and arm>r both
shot out lit horizontal directions. ; ls that
right T'

Yo' was Catherine's peevisb reply, and
she trned ber lhead aside ad shut ber eyes.

Dora nor approached, and Poctor Richard
turue ti ouùid and csuw bar.

- Good-morning, Miss Courtenay," ha said
gravelye You tind me verifying the trutil of
that saying, ittered by a woman of genius
that weare ail born kings. This voing lady,
I an asure you, is bora a quCen. I offered
topiay wf er whist lier mother went outi
on some necessary errand, and all the return
I have got for my kindness is that sie has
neither screamed, nor kicked, nor attemptedt
to bi:e. In all e!se I have been treated with
the most abs'olute contemnpt. We.tll, weill Ihe
added, Ftîng down on tlie edge ot the bed
and ooking down kindly on the little crea-
turc. who still ept her eyes shut,- th is bcrief
royalty is the co:apensation granted by Nature
our aL Ithe future maltreatment nf society.

And after i], Miss Courtenay, is nt life full
of such atonements . My belief is, that the
S'Arabian Nights,' for instance, and all such
stories of enchantment and buried treasure,
were neant te charni the poor man into a
inore patient endurance ofL is barren lif. It
is glorious to linger diamonds and pearls, and
have the wealtl of aun Emperor, even though
at be but for a rnoment. But the most glori-
eus bit o ail is t ba Haroun-al-faschid-to
go about the streets of Bagdad at night with
Uiiafar andt Mesrour, and set every wrong riglht
again-to give a lastinado to this man. and a
purse of gold to t'other eue, Happy Caliphi !

"The 'Arabian Niglits ' are amongst the
books you so kindly offered to le ind ," said
Dora; cand I confess that, net baving read
them since I was a ehild, I have ashed for
tiem.?

ý And for Maechiaven 'Prince?' " he sai.
glancing over the list she handed him. - Do
you really wishj for that book, Miss Courte-
nay " -le looked up at her in surprise.

"I do,''frankly ansivered Dori ; Mr. Ryann
_wculd never let mne read it. He would not
nelp to runin my political prinuiples. he saied;
and J contess that famo.s book has all the
chari of forbidle fruit for mue."

" You shal have it. I shal play the part
of serpentin this temptatlon, since you Li s,
willing to be Eve. But you ivill be disap-
pointeid, for, womnan-ike, I dure say y'u ilil
run aiay' with vour first impres.ion. And
'et, voi see, this Marc hiavel deserves consid-
eration. He as one of thte few' pitchers who
go 1o the Wiell aul dou not cone back as etmpty
ar they iwent. fut for ai] tht ye:î wl]] be
disappointetd.'

"I an net such a girl. nor yet so ignorant
a girl as Docter Richard imagine<tho'uglt
Dora, a little displeased. -. J suppose he (on-
siders Macchiavel's pitcher too fui Ior me. I
require something more readable-sorething
that will do betwreen the last sweet crochet-
stitch or the new quadril]e. Pau] was not so.
Ju thougit nothing above or beyond his
sister."

Unconscious of ofgence, Doctor Richard once
more devoted his attention to Catherine, who
rad opened one eye, then the other, and who
inally uttered an imperious " Give it to me,"
referring te the puppet.

Whilst le was engaged wtb the child, Dora
rose to go.

SYou leave rue te my fate !" lie said, re-
proachfully.

Yes," she answered, smiling, "Ido;" and
she went thinking, "Am I getting vain, that
1 care so much for wbat Doctor Richard may
care forme?"

Ailas ? it wras net ruanity that stuing hier
lhen. She titi net know it, yeit somethîing
ha vaguaily fait, fer she vent ne more te seec
he sick child la the morning. She thus
nissed meeting Docter Richard, but not lhear-
ng about luira. Cather.ine's mother wras fui]
<f hie praises, aspecially' after he hadi given
her tari frimes fer an old cracked pluie not
werth feu sous. Dora sigbedtiover Dotorn
Richard'e imrprovidenace. 'What wrondar that
he hat net been a successful man whben heo
peut his fimie antimoney' thuse! But she for-
got bis sins the very' firet time ho came te seec
hem, H-er celer deepenedi anti her eyes lit as
ha hreard bis step anti voice coming urp theo
taircase one evening. Mrs. Courtenuay ut,-
eret a little scram cf delighit, andi imme-
diately' poured himi eut a cup ef tea.

Docter Richard took it, though ha aise ex-.
cusedt himself for ealling se late, but ha hati
nef Madame Bortrand, and that lady hat toldt
him Mrs. Courtenay' was net quita well. But
Mirs. Ceurteay> was ill whean sheapleaset, anti
not when it pleasedi ether peeple that she
hould he se. She hooket affrented writh Mu-

daune Bertrand'a offiiouse.
"VYer>y fooliesh ef ber," sha sait, stiffly'; then

re'axing into her usual goot-huîmor, she
adided, confidentially,"a I was not ill, Doctor
Richand; I was only' punring.

" Purring 1" ho saidi, a littie surprisedi.
'want to get the song of Rolland," lcin-

formed Dora, a i want to get back te Ro-
mance and Roncevaux, and the mighty horn
and Durandal, the hîeroic sword, and Oliver
and Ganelon, and above all, to that grand f
death-scene, ien Archbishop Turpin blesses
the dead and dying heroces, and then dieshlm- é
solt, lcaving Roland, as vas but ftting, te tic
last, vith all these noble knights Iying around
him. Do yo rend old French, Miss Courte- t
nay ? Nol what a pity. There are some
rare treasures here" .

N ow, Dora, being but muortal, thought she
could give Doctor Richard a little usefuli hint
toward practical 'wisdomE

crI must work, not read," she said, de- E
murly.

SVork," good-humeredly replied Dctor c
Richard, 'a is one of the modern mistakes. We E
ara born to be as we]l as to act, and thinking i

WENi$»ày -9T JuLr, 1S;s.

as soona the p4iued Griselidie on her bed.
reom acurtaine, as 'sif-it prr." H

4i But Miss Courtenay itis long and patient.
ly at the Gallery, said Doctôr Richard .

How hind>' ha spoke. .
ae may be improvident," thought Dors

"bute is ourcountrymana, rwe meetin a for
eigu eand, and surely we m'ay take pleasut
'l his sociey, and. del .eniently with hi,
faults; these are bitfi'e excesses of a fitlt
generous nature. Ah ihow delightful it w"eog-
-e if he wolld but continué te come and
us every now and.thenl. Ms very pren 1c.

'bringa warmth wfl it utift."
Thue ehe thouga; but-tfbthoraebailno<

a bandage over Peta's eyes, she n ilut hua -
sean that the certialit>' '<itE VieilhDut
Richard was received in their hom chi Do
erated no confidence on bis part, Ha
quite famil1ar witb ahitheir concern---O
tEe>' huaislitera]>' nething. Nov, strîuuceî1
enoughthe fi rst to be struck with ti rau'<
was Mre. Luan. The perception li 'tt
coing te her for soma ftine, 'oryttliîfr'.
now heard and saw confirmed it, andti itîa ;
other suspicions hich she bahlon
She brsod d c er them in hon usuai
silence, however, and went on with heciv
' ora, semingl>'absorbed in it.

floter Richard scete te tuile laric,i,
pleasure in Dora's company this eveni
felt happy, and looked as briglit as s
The genial light in lier face did Doct i1 j;:
ard ood. Ha a b
frem ail pleasant society, alm ost nc
]y severe as Pont hersel So ro
fliaf lic caicycti Ioeking utt flc fit''enci k
ing te fthc vice e ofi nradiant girl u1:
likied lier society, lis was new to lier. ne t
dtoa, ifea'r islika manna aftar
fast te the Ilsaclites.I irasn ao Pit
talk about something beyond thLe 'ccnnu
Placeroccurrencescftail lite a
dîtnger andti euiptaticîr 'ear a us:i!r cn.
than did these. ef>they taîedl l mcn4),
thiinge. A. good cleti] cf druiriug nicinn
Dctor Richard rave Dora sou ee!l-t ad.
vihe ; a -ood g deal of usie, îith tlt
oe iha lic lieths thrregl nv n ni
more than all of bh-ool iuh i reen'ik.rnîý
the food of his lite.

Now, perhaps, becauîse Dora took :
great pleasure in listening te Douter bialnnrdn
nwas h etanger se very plaiu thi e
Mrs. Luan. ie iwatehied i, li l:
very well. H uwas attired, teet!i'c"p... ,

abli suit of black, lwhich Mrs Lutnan
given h imcredit for possessing. A It-
ie seemed to be enjoying himsf ta.

Lrs. L aw, Dora engssel ai a
entirely. As soon as ton was over lie
sec her lasttdrawing. She ient ;nid fý-n ii
somewhat diffidently. She hadi lu'a.ný
thinîk a great deal of, and, indeed, nt.
Doctor Richard's most lenient criii 1
haps, as rbtle, unac'knowledgedl dtiu"'
ing ia in evcrythliing migl t be lic
that feeling. Doctor Richard lcleobi ti."
drawNriugin silence-in silence <t'. lu
back te her; he noticed htrlsii -
troubled look, but hier nervous liu ii iaîrà
shaking as she tied the strings of' the 
lie did net sr.

.. It is net good is it ?" asked Do a
te bear the suspense of silence.

F ar frem it. If i! very got, in
I ani accustomedto hilat fron you, M rs
tenty."

I'he blood rushed 1p te lier face and% dynn
with the most beautiful rosy glow. lin 'Le
bert over the portfolio, and Doctor 1idt
saiv nothing, o', at least, he seemed to :-
thing.

; But as I looked,"he resunedi, " Ut lr
of the paintingsin the Campo Saunto ofrSc
souethiing in one of our figures broigi.h t4-
the iwliole spot te miy mind in a secom i:a
to be frank lwith yîo, I wis the. nr h
for the time being.

Whiaft figure ?"' quickly asked Dort
That of the yoith. le is 11;v on: n- l.'

cavaliers in Orgigna's Trinmnh if lDeuni
Dora lochet pensive.
"-The tritumph of dieath" she r':-
wlhat can that b liike "

Like lite. Ynthis i]and ladies. with
anti dogs sif beneathi oranmge-tree. '1Fr Lits
been Iunting andI haivking, andtl an:tic'.
A troubadour and a singing-girI 'trn
Stheli. Cupids an broad, too, i th-c
ally aîre in suchl ompîain'-y-but Deathii 1-
inîg-Deatlr a terrible wont, wiith sirp
claws, bat's ais and a seythru.'

" An impressive iictrure," said Doiinty
-it semed to bec painted for liern te ta'chin
air aS she spoke, and it was painful, eui-
Iy painful. The thoug t of deatli was al
rent to lier then, and chilled iher very herti

" Ves, impressive enough," was his carel-
answer ; , but o is that nevspap'r. Nie
Courtenay. Tale it up, and yotuwili fin! in
births, marriages, and deathls, as iipressive a
any homily. Orgagna's merit is that ihe ou
painted wlat he sai-all in his fresco is real.
save the figure of Deathî."

W hen ldid yu see fiat ?' asked 1r.
Lan.

Sie F seldom spoie, Ilat thel nlooked M
ber. Doctor Richard answered couposeIly:

- It was some years ago."
Dora rose anti put awra>' lier po-rtfoite. i

nas sIre did se, shme wn'edered whait had tabt
hîm to Ialy.

MUra. Luan spokie again.
· Freom wh'at part cf lIrelanîd doi ven ('o

Dcler Richard ?"
The queostioni was a atural orne enolri

fine cinl>' venter ru-s ift a nbeen put 'c
fore fiais eveniing. YetDora aw junst na shuk
et unnoyaînce cross Di. ]iichard's couantenan
ils Mrns. Luan scpoke.

"I ceme fronm Karry," ho brie t.y r'eîniul
anti irih iless tira» bis uisumal couîrt5te
turuedi et once fromn Mra tLuan te Dora. tai

saidi quiely>. " Wie irare speakimg cf flic Iris
meloedies, Miss Ceourftenay. Arm I <c) coudli
that yeu profer ' Elileen Aroon' te 'trnai'
chreo?'"-

( ramnachrce l'" repeated. Doa, noaic-i
dernstandtig ut first..t

l'os, that flua melody> te wh'ichi Moeet
huis w'ords cf " Th'ie Haurp that once' throûtT'
Tara's HatliPs.

Mrns. Lutan iras decidadly' excited this evetnh f

"I bute Mm. Templemnore," sire saiti~"
swm'idber, a cheatf! Haelcetedi Piald
chreatedi John, lie ceated Dora ouit of lt
Courfenay's money t"

They' all memained aughast ut <iris ItOu'
pected oufbreak. Doctor Richard looket>
surpniset us a w<ell-bred man ever allwrs lii
self te lo. Mrns. Courtenay' spoke ati keitî

ýj

" My dear," she said. " It was net elhea
"It was,' insisted Mrs. Luon, vhose

shook over her patchwork.. t
a2No aunt it was not," said Dora, quiet Fn

then turning tc Doctor Richard she gan"
such explanation as this brief scen regqiithat
" An uncle of ours left bis propertyte firt
Mr. Templemore, and though h is n f
blame, there are such pamuful recollei
connected with bis nancthatuit is nererite
tioned a nong -us·'o

Doctor Richard bent his head intokeit 0'
assent, and changed tie subject. Paintinilrfid
led te questions, music te a scene-c ril'
literature.

" How do you like Maccliavel's 'n?
he asked.

Dora gave him no direct answeer. bat10'
ing at him earnestly, she said :

'To be continued.)
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'.] . ý . ý recollectien of raany members of the House. THE ENGLISH PRESS ON THE 01:ANGE. THF CITIES OF CYPRUS. pale and ragged. imél virittous and tlirifty is aise a very large exlilbit ,f CaaadiaitWhateveris ieHansardmay, itia sensebe MEN. 1 helPmates of a,-;' id'Luy Turkish gutiners, tweeds, Nlrliicli-are a credit te the trade-hEr'N. - saldtobein history, and Mr. Bright'swel-- The Oranýemens1Lould lie rather pleilised NICOSIA. Tifz C « MOballIDIC(htris except the They arc very nicegoods, well made, and ofýE . .

Il 

AVITAL-HELICS 
OF TIIE VEN' FUW7 if -111Y,

A. . . come of Mr. But4 after the proceedings béfore with the toue of the EvE,;i.-;(i Pt)s-r. when TIAN"S- FA.)[A(iL7STI, AND ITS I.Ielrý%,'tITA.I;T.4. . garrison, dweli in flic town, which, as ive good wearing quality, but would suffer ira.ý in our land, a committee of the Ilouse, was a gratifying ý Il have said, is barred tigninst ail others. The comparison. in finish .tri([ colour with tweedsfront. each laye, English papers lik-e the folloiving rail daterait. (From the Yeiv l'ork Stiii.) Osmanuli have net forgotten that thit, made in En- and, Scotiand and France. 1incidéut in the lives of two, of it2 m inent - i ci
ýr -t."dnide' members. suchhardziaiues. Il The cool assaini ptictiC of That C ' yprus is one or file kevs ofthe strongliold of the Giacour wass soleimilv think tire wearing qtialitv and their cheap-i (7) Ilow odd 2 . Mr. Butt remained in London till 1864, thosepetsand thegloricus wavthey have casterni bletliterrane.t:i-Crete beill,; tile.,Ilker cIffl ed IIV SUItall t5elilll, rifler et Seige %%-Iiiiii nessaregrocat recom Menjat ions, .and would

frein 1ý,-his_ cost hint more soldiers t1ilkil lie gainCil S111W Caution CalladianS te pause and eXaMine
Id lie EMn. when again bc was seen in the foralla Where of staiiditi" for civil raid religioil"'; libe>rtý-?.Ire -lias boeii ýlistiiiutlv reut),-iiized '"-ail for God! Il 0 . .,e and Green." he had fought and won iazany a battle. lit toric tinie.s. The l'hSiiicians planted colonies jects. Tire restait iS tiliLt aitilOUgit flic googils made at home berbre tlle bedizetz., 

that period of fourteen years c6ned'had been liert illustrated:- 

on tlie.4ýoutliertict)a.st 
il,-; way stations

, ol:1 tileir ravages of tinte art! inarked etoutigli ira file tliciiiç.elve-ýI in things that are 1ý dear botightS power, busy iii the Irish, Courts of Law. blinuy TRANSPLANT1:1)ý voyages ; the Elryptians illore thilli once in- Silburbs. within the citv prolier scarcely a and fur feti-lie(l.lý This class of goools nilghtir feet press, .
a flower fainiliar faces and many old. friends- liad dis- %'Zlàeâ it:' tilt, svý;)iid A.,,ýsvrian iiioraarby con- Stone lias beCIL tli',ýillaCeil, SI) flint 1-'iliii.-t-, listai finit a market ira France but for file prohibi-

appeared front. the scene. Men, ivho were T'he Oraiingemen of Livvrptu liave g--. .
9 P, Ir,'! sal. es, Ivel, trolled. it long en(,,,.,Il' tg) leztve ,blindant nia% bu pronomiceil a vvritable l'onilieii rnins- rive tarirf. Mr. eufflifr Oiven, the exceutive
r remise" Iseen. minor ira standing and nauch. less gifted in-iti- Our tle',''dbOr:'zlt the other sidO Of t'le CiliLlIllel marks on ils pIa,ýtiv and eeraiIiie irts. The iniited frotta tile epocli of the crusioldeN. ItK hil of the criti'.411 commission, and thetuld lose tellect, hall passoed front the bustle of the in- ti taste of thtcir qitality. Thix i,, aloi: altogether isiiiiid wmq -.lit objeut (.If tierce collention to ý"enetiiLii fortifications, especially. coininand l'rince of Wales, have taLen a deep interes-fititiforttin.-ite. -.as it will valable Eiiýlish people - . ira flic Canada section, ;ait([ have been severalle or green. ner bar te the dio-nified retirement of the Ille z4uccv--zorýs of Alexander, ani %vlieil rite Ille admiration of western etiginicer:, aItnost
iurs, bench. The popoular advocate, rettiriii-i-z to te .ititlZd for theniselves Ille liiii(l (If animal 31ciliterrimeau et-zt,ý;(.(Itçl bea 11,L)IIýit Iake, %vas ail the innovations ascribed tu ý'etilbltil ýbi-il19 times throligh it Illakilig suggestions and
it te lie his old hautes, missed many an old the Irish ùrangeiuan mdlo; is. livre is the a"a diail commis-Rj-s silowers * Nu . re.ýsioti produced on tilt. Liv rpuoq 1),jiý,/ ' "* ira tosSed Ilach aigoil fortil bet1ýL-n flic ivan- observed ira thein. lit Ilote cý't.ýe-111-Ltt'-s voi, roccoiniaiendations to Our Cana il

fciend, and forrand hint:elf ,.-i-otint-led 'MF c lit- Byzantine ocripirvand the Jrai) 1>(iývt-r ira iniglit vasily imagine vourself transpottril sicatiers, ait([ giving vvery .assistance tlleyr land on al 1 sides by nev faccs and 1'0ýt bY tlleir cOlIduct:- 'ý1Vria- , - 1 rite el-il oý Lepârito, for file iroi, camion cati to mali-v titisine; ' ý . U1111k't' the Lusignait tIvnasty tite tg section a C(-.blillilete slLcce8,,.
1, strance intimes. Cliief Baron Plgot iva.s. hoýv- rite Ora,ýi-Cetlintl*.-; ide;1 tir "ý-t:iitliii_, 111) Gellousc lier tvived its cliiiilj,-ti'iýil imporitance. (of the sixtet-iitii cerittirv .still lie Éliere Iliiiit 'file Cimaiiiiin Conimissioners liave liad grent

ever, still in. office, a judge vet reinecibered- féir Je-sii..;' iz ti.> make a riotoiis uproar ill a and Lrilillt-Ilýi f110010111 ill.St>lll! IlOrts. tout thvir iiito lit,- walls. ivitfi fhVir 114ALI)S (If trouble in --(-ttillý,, tilhm -; ricady, ü%vilig tu thie1 rocen. " g ý _Z,
for bis laborious conscitntiot.siie,,.,.z and an al- ehtirch during Dîv;tie service. and tlit.!k to ,O lo'eliètiat- rivals olisteti the.11 Il%- .a :trolke or .;toile hall., Ile',gide filerai. liffleedr Rqi go section lit' tilt- Imilding lier C)Uirl.',' complete.

igg years most mieroscopic accuracy of dutail. Iptit not and s-'ti-, '2%looLli- and S,,til't-lev livilitis. allo,1 ýiilllIit%«'%- liat-illv ,,et ,k>llti 10 I't".Itýt)iistieltl'.q. vury rt-,tiit vrar, Fmm;ý,nsta ii-jis .,a fuitini- 1-'%-(-r%-tll«iii-ý no%%- i., in urder.and tli(-Caiiiidiaitýep and va-ý', gitted witli rarer power of n,-Lk;n.,- rapid alia- 'J'Iliver illitcralv and .,-f)%VIJil .,ý1)1-týi-l'itý-s vu Ille .1):iti I'L'Id FO-S-sv.ýsiiIi Oi cylit-ils fill..,ofllv vi;gItty plef, IllItý't'tilLi ý-i' niedia-val Illilitary art. frollin is iLow tinishetl .lit([ silowing -týLlirs = ' . ' . tite pro.
'r es of tact and of blowl!,:z .qI-tý. tileciatt .,Lei,ý, ùtý,t. gLl_'ý:c',j Hall. leilit. poitit 1%,cýl.(. ý-e:&:.,ý. Tlivii il]-- Til 1-1i.,' 1voil il. .trid the iit-%%-.ý Mlt ira suint. (If file important angles tileold ducts l'i' file (.q.lllltl%- fi) zill%*zllit;i,,e.

a lie. and litisk of levidence st>:I,- 10 prgc,ýent te the tivorth di,,týits:ýizl,!,-if .-Ilocli tletestiILI,- -fili'l'o, t of tllis ('()',,itte.st more tlitin ztzt,%"tliiii.-z vi- ('111veritt: liavq. given ztwltv to niole efficielit, . ý - - - - ý -
[ive ils Ri dreau'i') jury the grain whicil iças te prove the iriaterial coit1il be I-Y alivone tif'£,-Ilie(j (q- ,'.ý_.tl.- 17(1-%Vtý loracicti tilt- ità:ttit-iiie ,tmc - ,-i' ('lll'l.,tt-iiilI-iii to eligines Of illoilerti warfaire. As regards Ille 'Il. .,\I"IEl, 'I'Ile:itlals Il tree . - A 1_'EI1ýli)Vs %Ym, ,
itragge and Green. oftheirverdict, Tiwisbeft)retiieehiefBiLron silould lilmicti, ask %Yhat -ood 311. ýI00lIv',; file deatIl ý,M-ZlJbJlIV.it 1.(-li;ttitI>. lit il %vord. this liarbour. tlii-ý is; :aid to Il(. :il pre.,ent illlite (oIý ,N(_;t: pls(illzý,(,q.:.

that the case in wiliell 31r. 'Blutt appeared for own opinion ivoffld have 1- I, uç sqi't-ii i.ýland ositi)ie>t lias l'oeil lit,- pivot tir t1ilc priz.v shallow. (.)%%.ill,,-, Il, dic accumulation of' sand -but awalgre, the*plaintiff was te bc tiikell, and interest of il sacriI,.-,iu,".-ý Q1_,traýZc- if il Ilivi Cli I,11,.,.el (If JývaItlilJv r,.%,,Itlti,>11..; J"'r ;Il 1,ýýl>t tllil.[%. Wilicil, 1iovvvqýr. Iiii.glit Iw rasilv reilloveil bv. . . . Ir is plain a., ihiv tILtt thi- ()i-;Lii-,,- trouble lit. ýrue lz-lt breast' various kilids drew large crowds to the Cou.rt. g -.Vliiie i i,-- %vaý; su;01111111111-1 iiiiul(ýqli-.ttt.]% . 'Ilttirifl>. tll.t.(I-.ýiil--,. 'J'ile Tudis Imi-L. bit 1'tt'i'l'ib oFiloýývgI Voutreal %%-il, f.i1neIit.ý,I il,-liberatelv hý Eng-
tilt quest. was oppo., i t Ic the ýqo.,e:1,» 0 Ir- The till"Il is 1ý,- fililq Ji fi-r tllt-i';Jt vf IL .1. 1,11l'. NI>%%- Ict lis .ill lez-iýit-i-týý; foi ro-pair. drt-aIlilký,, fi) It_-s,ý file lish offlers %viril iL vivV to casting- . discredit. 1 : se%: 'Iliat Illav Il,. ýZIL.ýtile(l li'llit il[(. 1,..I)1.11S id ri., -ýler fil vlev HtLdoilý flic great contracter, popular1% ktiowii glial: tio nian -,-.-Iý(b e-ve- 1111, ý . . (usures lie- 1 1 19-lit lie, 1 10 t lie- Nv lie." ( lie Vvtie- toit tlie Iri.4i people''t olilew as the ;,Eiiil..viiv Kinýg,- and who.se house at roligion in him çali'M ht.,I:) liviln'- litteilv dis - il ro.-cell, ti';Ltýll('I'., ZI., 'lot itS iblt!>t'tlt .t>lýt-t-I and liait t1cet 1V;1.ý St'ttl(-tl in the lial-Ilour. Tilore 'l'lie fiacts prove il. Tilt, iiiotivi.- to iii.iiirc
Lnd Greea Albert Gate, cupatioli of glis Tliese felloit, ta ilow i -Il tIlL, ou 7'd il, . ý . NOI. it"%%.t.%-LI,, glial: tt-ll.,tý%qIrIl1v i, la-> ivasmi. llg-%v--%-t-l-. %%-Il%- Fatmigliqa shofflil tlte -ibo(1 liallie cit Ireland is .'tron, ili lý"Ilý,,-

1 the Fretieil Etnbassy, Ua'; liuricorotis1v, uf Living for thicir Prutestallt Ji ' , illll)l*e.l.i,,Il, - tilýt-l% i't Iv ý--'IlilltýIt by tolirisi's liot. iiiiilt!l. J.- .(IlltliI:Lllql %Vitll;i 1110410r;Ltt' ];Lll(i. 'l'lie Irish clause is leeci-milig toi) intol
becailse for sci, inali ý %- * e lil_ýs1 I'l., - ý art, - - . .11glisil t

calletl ;ý Gibraltar;e' no) oiic Ihreaticlis: aU thev art! I:1I-ý1ý'1I1 1-a ,-1ýi,:11g, wIlo.ý(-
' ' . a ý .L'illll),e loi t1w ("Illiltr.%. Lis 1-let-IL cati.glit olitlaY rI-ýý_'1tiIà il, olil mari t i nien il %-lait (:i--r,,., nui 1 figent, allti is attracting atteiltioll. Every

UI,, COURTS. yvars il hall nevor been take!i. But the Irceli- (j4« is to provc tlitýlllel%.e4 slich ci-catill'es (if frOlIt file 14-elz of ;tri Austriail 1.1dIv(is stvanler 11voque ilir enti-t-pot, of tilt! Lviatit. 'lice Of the LIII'li-;Il %-erlllliCtIt Of latC
ý est desire was to sue the great advocate whose loiv anti intolerant 1):I.,ý,ýiq)ll ;a" Ù- 1't. IVI1011v tolichillur fr ý1Iï liolir at tilt, port -tir Iztriiat-it. iittera ' L-0

,%] fame was becoining a tradition lit rite liziIL-; ùf litidese-.t-iliz of any iibeities IVIIILtcl"t.l-. If 1 .t 1 1 Il - kite .it-:ir.-4 milst I'it!iiiit-iiit-il. titis - __ ------ Me--*--«%ý . lias lbeell ira lie'.11iliLgr %vith theil. late itkfLlllolý.ï

lits itiverted Ille tire Four Courts. The actionwas alraost a were lit to bring into otir continent.- 011 sit(1 ý ý-.,,,. L,ý,,,.,, t, ,,, "-a, t * CANADA AT I'Allls. lit-Sigil ili CýLli-Zi(I'.1. Wilen the 11011112 (;U%'(!I'n-

hopeless one te bring. as its object was to de- illilioly rilffianisill ally criticisili or' ri,'. t 1 i..;ui-t!- , priute ivatvi's. .ýIoeO%, I 1 niq-tit was it-(-t-iitlý- askvd te alloiv artracd,
s,;ftil barristers. , .r. tilt- Wholi. shoi '. il ý vq.llllltt.el..q ira Irelailli, flic 51illisters opposeil,

distinction his prive il bankrupt of bis certiftcate on the tion exerci:cil in his ()"ri( e Iv tilt. l"..-ulor. v,'t, , Illis 11111.11-ter. IihIý: lik.'. Ille (.(,:I.,t ,of 1-'--,%'Ii, .: 111l'ItF.';:ý!:;' A it, :[aloi saill il %Vt)lllil lie dazig-vroii-, to trust
in advocatc, and grotind of il previous secretion. of a [):art of iii., miÏht ilillecIl k;tlz,-,e.,t t1ilit il i> on (-I-t.l..% . tLit iS il) -,;'%'.,,-Ii(-týrlt-,s t-iiý-Iil,.:Ik: arld %(en TOUON ].INIý%',. -. . ý tilt- Irizsli %viril ,triiis. '-'ei-er.Ll IriSh alld En-Ise il gives ]liait property initier ciretinistinceni whicli %voulgi. grrotinfl tn bt_ý r(!gt-t:tte-1 Élat. tri ziri,;itit;iiiz il lczt%-e il %villiný'_']V",.r ,1ýi,-(,,il. ,tv1Ivl.ý. rite cv1,1111, 1 il-. t ' lisli mi-in1wr, inýtaiitI,; iiiisworeil that th..
ýer ]lien, Witll ]LIS disentitie Iiini limier t1w Att. The banlirtip', serie, ùf scivieu- intentivil ý;--Ivlv O ý of Ille lli.ýi-,]iýllk.,,.I.;Lll)- l'cgins. 'l'Itt- lattri, ý (Frnm M,, Glob,.) (i-,%et-iiiii-,iit'.-; t,%%,ii roi .lori: .,;Ii-pý%-v(l 11-0[and
3VOUItl Joli- aro liiiiiself did notappear al rite tri;illll,ýt h;s (Io) practil.-a! afill SpiriMal '-'--X-11. ' .)II'. il Ntid log 1-e"a 1, 1-t-ty 1()Iyll. .SitiLlltell in tlit- Mr. Alil. liallain rt-tiirtiI,-l filon l';ti-:s oit

, -, . . 1

1 ývi-11-fc;ltljeret] niedical attendant was called to VX]bL-Iitl Ilis .Stewart fias i.e)t mado a point a I io)ýc. exi.-I'Jetiollai-1 « %- liIýll('L't'ltl alifl fret, front

' of sumirixi, ho.-art Of tilt- isizititl.l,,.ti%,,ý4.io tiv4> ,ýIllzilIs (il- Monda .t. .1ild sfl1IpJiv.ý; ilit. fillmiirj.ý,, 4-1,11I t-I]J- ,'a 11910 Tilt. Mili[sters hail ikotiting toi reilly
ý of (>aie of the absence. Presstd in cros,ý;-e--tutit,ýtttýoti, lie ,,iret(:Iker., oe al! stitogil, (If tholtirla lit thil tliýýIlllt:till,.tlitý,ýl;tt-liý.%ellllitittý(- 'arpns i-zilig,.,. iii.g-, Ille Exposition :_ ý "xttýlit toi IvpýýiLt th'-ir injuriolis %mrils.
cre crises in the admitted that his 'Liatie!lt*ý-; mala(IN cliurcli. Tho trý-.),.- (l.,* sclui.,tiii,-, Ilitiialist The slolics toi tliv Mit-ilerit. Il.% cil,. . Gie %%--a%- art- - 'l'he Trocalvro l'alace %vili Il.- :a Ilt-l'Illeýri . l'lit. ibitlifil ;i 111-Ilith. Ilivy 1-letild point tu1 

wai not Il very serimis 
oný_,- lý A mi, preitchers, 

o!i'.%- ývaý nqet t,) 1,,, zittiLt,,l foi- Iov urtimiieil 
%vitit the fiiiiioiz, t,%-l)rit)tI- 

,* ',

glit easili have . * . ý i il, %'iý,'fi,, 111!L(',' (If iIl«'r(ýSt fi) .LII visitors in iho flitiuo ; Montr'qIl :111.1 >:I%,. - lý(.ilgeilltlit- fiag-timis yoil
Âgnificangce of a !,a favtý gentlenieii,>' lie lzaidr titrnit);ý iivoiditiý,, Ritualisla in t'lu ý(-r%-iI-(-s. Indveil which % it-Ill tlio-s%%uIýt« :VrglJ'ýJj1,q- wiàvý ;.>ftl)e tg> rit%- 1 for, - ý .

' ' 
gay city -. allil wilvil iiiiislil,,l ili.- ;!;4Isoý t:,,;Iilll

pats ed by. Yl ;; votir verdi( -ill be the best tflese riotous 1LI.-a:I.ý -11. whi) prol'al -er -41l11I1lý Illiviv. ail-1 :i!,ýp dry %-tl-it-.s. %4JitýJl .Ll-e ýýrIqJ11tI: ivill IoIý illagnificent %vigil tilt- I;lý- ,

, S . It to rite jlll,% . _- t IV ",:!], -IV rir% ( t * ' ý il- ris i ;il '114omi. ille --ý1-ovili;-, Wi:(ý elloligil.
,,(!,teoiistiel(l had ci-tre Of Ili aliment.~ The doctor tlien Itft ,I) to CIIIIrch exCéli't toi for Iiiarried. dit- tu l1ave lit(- part-lit, lif th.ý .Nl;kql,.ïrrl vilitagk4, slips ---;Ill(.. ýuré,tÉ(I, jtelli 1,..Lirý--lilýv flotintailis. s1ýql. tg) "..I. IlLii.lý---!] thi., lý.'ll.,,Ii>ll polit-y (if ll:it(ý-;i',ý,l

file box, aud 31r. Btitt addrce.ýed tlic jurv. 1- I'd thvir (-Iiillit-Vil (.1it-i-;tt-.,it-il. or ILI 211ak'. a rov. liavilà.- t-t!(*Il trý111>1«..l 1-t-il froill 11p Levallille rit iIlýr getitIv dogivil to titi.- River Seille, tIloeý ;%il- ,Ji%.ii, .
tilt of Ireland ' . ,ý . 1 ,Il. Thrri. %%,:a., il,- riot lit uist"r thi.4
le Ilille ParÉv like to .-;ec,.,-,entlenieii," lie said, c the doctor ,.ývidoiitIv t1iomýzJit ;a iiij.,t tiilit',ýLl'ý' ,ervice tel iliv Atlitlitil islalill. Th'. _,r1.výs whiqi vil- livalitifillir laid 4ilit ivitla grues land .

- ý , tiit-- 1 % ': 1 1'. g'ýI "lit :1 IM-1tV I'nt- ,11 l'-11'týLOII)ý%'11, O f
;u viroil.-d '%it.-.,i;i iii ilic Iiiiii. t'f tl'c l'lis s shrtibs fi-(')Il) Vert, (Iliill(.-t.£)11)111011 aild ill'. %% hil h tli,- 11l"'t %%,:l 1« iliali'. lit, iho [.,.Il,-Iis[Lil[., for deiivifilý 1 draw up this preseription of ivIiicli lie SFCiLký1. file (';It!Le(IriLI pattcril %-;ztý, Iii:,,Iil%- lxititalist. *ýlether il ,tyolll'i . 1 (Il, Ille 1,()Iv lot%.. iii.,:illt,-;[I-,-,I. 1.111 w illiiii fil(- ;till 1 ,Rý1,1!,1ý t f".Iiii,..Iý,. I-ill>(Ig)(Iel*ltlrüi]S, 111;LgItOlilis ait Ili 1111f., VIIIIIII,

(Io net tinderstand situli iiiatter: myseli, and in clutracler. The reý-i)ý,iiitioii . . Il 1
itftil wiletlier il ver 1 think 1 cati L-inç:v lie%%- the I)re4-iq)ýi., re- (,Iitireli I)v tlic 1',e,:tor wa., not onIv qltie ont of '\'(-Ilgcti;ili %ý;tlJs Ili... vilv is .-Illill)ýveccti in ý--_ .(.1 . t 1 .,

., il. Ij(Jý% - ;j1j'l lit' ever% fille, cliiiiiiing illi 'Il,, l 'I'li'. 1.1._ t, Iliýit O p. (;Ii--t-iitilt-iii colinived
- so - - -(-%-ztiliii-- coluiir or ru- iiritili, % ,-_,vlaiiý,ii. tlianlis il- ;ira ;tlenadaiicý 'vLý '0111 1 l.

i tide ira .1 law- 1 cipe iniglit riiii. M'ouild il ni)t biý ..iý,tiiiiI- mtiNiilgàniti-pii f0r the Ili ., ' , ;LZ.;1II-:qý. ljllljio,'.ý, ta 1):I-(bliiý.t.1; fi .fil .1l'. ý ;41 111I' 31-11111l'.'Li tj,-lil,!,-.s is tg> liq- fmiiil ira iht-
" . i.bia %vý-iiIg.î liav,- avertvil IIVýUt'rrNllilh i. ux,.,.i.ti,.Il:kl ila('%,.I)1.1,ý,'. 'l à. pýLIII1., -.tltil tre,ý_f'.1-ns ý l' U ý '. ý Il t1i'. 1't,,ý iqi, '. loi' (.ýll,-i),ýt-, initier a-e this :- -ioli in Ii-,-el-lIoýo' mit IR,N .Lbsttiiieci front ! M, IL, * .. . r0s.1.1, land fi - ,

. 1
ý lie stranded (-il ý " L'. spvevlie, of coulisel - ,T 1 1ý 1) t1w riùtý. fIi- tli,ý.,e1Ii-av;Igýr., iwt. tlierv uail lov lit) ,tieI-1>;o12.1 _-:lý4oq1, tt.t.:Il M itli liI>%V"i-iiiý_, sliriil'ý triiiiie.1 ira vverv imaginable Shalle, land ý,,aiiI- '

ý . . . . 1 ,I:itllt-. in titi- filli-11 i,,i(-I-. (lit- moinbors or
Iiini butter, and jilag(.,.s (11argc - --JvJei-';cý ,,'i: .. ' ' F ilý)tllýt, 1li1dero-,:-d0rsý and %voillgi liot liave lot-t-il aligi .,11.-Ii fri;il ti'-es as IIi,ý kiliale:11. tilt liait 41 verY CM 10112S ""IlilegiLteti mailles ira the .1ýili;lil I, % -% s-ý,-lt-t .,-),-it-t% l-iiiiil tt>.,i-tii4ýr b , I, . O:Ltll,

[t With if itsgown ý la"erdiut of Jurv - : , il'. and titi iii(ited t,ý) oittr:t,,,e bY tlicir 111-ù,-i,)11., leado'rs if tILL. 1111111. *ýl,,- 1-llt-(-I..%-, tilt- q,1:113,(ý. die latti'r J'ill-i)i"ti %rith Jm(.sý lsifigilliii-11. blended, iIi", -*\I"'(ýl tilt- lý'i-t-tlll;L'.'*--11.'. ilrg, gililty of fetony,
zus a , - rite EýVaiLgeIiguIs Im.1 livicil ;Lit(lve(l Lli'-ir SIL;Itq. o-speciall%. aitailling s4,rnptvýs .1 'I't'imllutiliv tlv\ýýl(ilý- ivallinz lit 111!!Lllt%, titi, illitillillial tisit.4 (if olkri spoken of z ý ' . :111Il li;ll.i,. lot t%%t-litý-l-ii-- ý.-,iti.s' 1-viiiiimifiary ;ý% il Irish atidience wert; not iiiow ri) recogrnizv of the :ýî.-rvio:es. ýlùrvlJvcr. in inakilig, .-ili'-il Ilirlit, 'lit. liii!lk liýt%-iii--, tli.. gii-Ili i'l' ;t illail 1,LllýlqJiaI1 foliage. Tile 114)%V(.I. lerds %V(iillil ;I 'Shitit, .ries tilat are told - ' g titi (lý.- llt.qlililitiii,-, I. iý : 4i(.,I)ll.stlligl;ýt(,It

a Celtie vharac- the liappinest; of this improniplil. . the ilidure iiii iii-l-aii--,,ýlli L'il t. the lici-toi. woollid oral ' y liavv :111-1 tilt- t't",>t 1,%..I.t.-Illeiri--ý t1il. tillust I1'.-e:ý. 'L.,,-,;ti, description, imil :lit- %vfirtli il jiunicy Stittlit,-s." ( ],;LlIt," 1 O. ;i1ill (-Iititl,-ll ý ,- Ait Af-L
Iieing the Clilef Baronand the iiii.% consistingr, iiiiitzatt.(i a liliei-:iliti- %1-11i(-Il lIaý of litre 1-et-il l'lit, Ili-,,t illiprussil-t. ;tr-(-Ilit.-,-ttii:ll litI.11?tlllI-tit tý-,,V. -.-sll(.q ti, g '-'týiiiii(,11.ý' alid Villui% fil] ,\.,,tI:it-

low-couzitnýiiien bv (-O lisent, of 011 1% .,týr%-i(:-e,ý IIJL't-e iS the (1011-t-il Of Si. SOIFILia (I1OýY tr:Lilllbl'llle(l %

- .. eleýýt!zinieiýiber.,. Hetheti exhillited ivlivi-vver ý-v;iti--,i--Ii,;ti(. ' ' eloillot illilliv %VM lot- alixioii-, ri I li 114 IW gitons ;I aloi t ý;Lt lis."
OWever, lie (loges pasýzed front banter to .a niasterly Ilandlillz of buen lielqi. l'lit il i.-; mot I-Y iloi.ýo ,&rail pro- ,'.7.it(- :a iiio.s-iiit-). il puri- fi j- ,Il* tlj,- turlv wl ý- position Carialla iS "0iilý' fil t:tlU in Tilt- ill';Illý_,I-ilitýil 1,11('%%- til;It IM9101- titi.; fflailt

-titi. - i il terru litin-, ;tri alitlit-ili '%Viril 1 F -t -Il , -lu. ilttl'i,9111.,q.fi iiiii) titi- East liv fi ' st'I'vat competitivis show (on (ile ultaitilirite evidence ; and, ;i Oli? gentlemen~ lie S. fitility- li(et 11% . 1 -liq . t.% ý - le fil i ý . I;t'ýv illuv ll;ti,(. fild %%;&Il;. Illit tll(.v %vero se-
promise 1 socon " there :are strange coincidences in rit .is case. Aiout,; for a-B(gYiic Ný-;tttýl"-I).It 1, ' % coars., ; Fl*qltllll;lýleils %y])(- fliij.,%Velll flit. ('i-iis;iol,.i-,, . ils (le 11-s. Il isa question not casilv .ýziý,%ý-(.I.- i-rd-tf%. 't'- 'blll,:k.ýg-fi 1-Y tilt- Goverilinelit or --

And the very moment wlien all earthli scol exclamations tittervil (1111-ilig il stailipedi.- fl)lllllliilitýlit i., asci-ilivil to hicllald UOIl IlIcart, t'li- . -l,ýiIlin, ll')Ilàtltd, .1i'witzei-1;11141* imil Nor- ili,,i,, elligi 1( .? lit 1-elieve glial, tilt: ]a'à, wofild
lication of Ilin, were closing round the eve, of .Joliii Sadlier tliat poptilar criticisri,; (bal tilt- ct)tiçiliul of' NvIlo. il vi-ill lie reilli-iiiloeiýt.-Il. aliticipatol 1,01,41 mai "Lke iiiii;gnificent gli.ý;I)Ittý.-, lifit ol,13- ,tilt lIo t-ttt',iti-I.t.t. 't'

ent. It belone- on the snovr tracts of HIluii.ýt(ýitil Ileath, the tccle.,i:t.ýtic:il fiiiictionaries iii-etobe gcxpro.-,ýv(I. 1',c:lc(blls1*1I-Itl in .tlllk('Xili,"r ('vprIi.sý flot. a of tlll'iýliaitiral lorodurts land -111ýtellll'JLLýtlli-Vs'I frt?,11 ilo. la.1t.. of lit, , ... ;lui or' thil (lovern-
7, . ' . Il' 'c - are prutueted moment lob tliv Englisik Crin 1 a. ý-irc to throw if- ý'oIden -ates of bank-ruptey %vere copening iiii l'teli,-,ioti., serý-it.e4 ef ail k-hids , 1 Vit. After tilt- bli f fi airs, in wilich Callaila 1 liserably nivlit, I't-.-ieii,- 11-Ntýrizik-, il, ,he bravor or

land speak with to the defendant flic avenites of 'ovealth and lov lait; and cil.,It,)Ill, -,iiiýt.stilt betterI)y public Fit-iicli chlirclirsaiti-1 eliapels. rite ilimst inter- fitill. 1,11111 a litilititriali point of vie1ýy lilolitrolil. I. 1 1-:1111 IleIlt, thiIiki1l1g ý

net simiilated. I)ower.«' The speecli produced a lýo,%verftil im- feelinc. front iliterrillition alloi aiiiicivaiiee. ù-iiin, uffilice in Ni(,iýsiýt is the vlti palace of Nv 1 tilt NV i 1 1 ýo, Io -'(Alc the

' . IIILII;t 111191 lit-l' 111;llllliII4'tlll't'1'l' 9--tin Pri.-mit-r lot fil,- loinvor .sei-ci-ztl wcelis bui.,_

;ed hini art advo- pression, blit could nul win the victory fur Only iiiiiids of rite niost (le-raded oroler vait the Iiisi-_'nai1ý, iloiv vouvelted ilito a Turkisla Io%- '.,IIUVill,.tliýL-ir xvaues and tilt? pi-milicts Of lit.. 1,21ili, l. (Illit il %vI'illci [le a Wise course for
tire 1)1,1i]2tifl'. toi - ' -; comèIC tir I)rvfectlll-t- : fil,- ilint-r voili . ý titis ,,reat Exhibition ? 'l'il titi- aligilibriti..., of fliv citv tu iliake known

Ise lie ilever look e'ratc file interruption of ani ii-tus %%-Ilio-lj 't dates file coliffli. .al

in other grourids -mm dot au- -_ those who tako.- part iii thictit. rt:gard ro-cuvi%- front tilt» twelftit centtiry. but, tilv filoit(le %Va, t4-11 il, rulie". vilill'. il) ('[Illlltlll lv,)Ill(l lie that, ira tliv 4-.\eýlýl-'I.,.. of' siý,h riglit, tlivy [th(!

of lais case. RE DIA fi K ABLE ADINIISSIO',ý;S BY A I'RO- tially, and in t1ils case the Iser,-i,-e wa., not of relliiilt Ily rit(' 'l"elletialiS alld s11171110111111ed IbY impossible, lot if is- t-i-rL-Li'ii frour iii;llltifiLc,- t wali'vil 1 vil ] %vil] lec 1)1'lltili'ti!(I.«' 'l'O Illis thc
TESTANT CLER ý _ -t.ýIt (IvIll tilitt. Will b(! pro- ýl.,,,f>,.

il Character ofiensive to illiv School, NvIffle the :t.,;iitlerl) lion of Si. '.),lark. Wtl illay mid tllat turg-t's cem lva., :a ,,,,
riagogile, lie .il- 'Lio i7 M A N, ý . . ý ý. arisivvied dont il' file Llrarigernen werc

âil (lie Dencli, il of the sermon was one flint shottid have wlien tire (-.il> wils takeil b% assaillt. ira 1.7,71. all fitaliloc to tll(-Tlrll rite tttiliy,.tii,ýit (if tliq? raw ,,,, illt,ý,iil boilv ilwy oliglit ivlot, il-) bc pro-

i-lietorical titan The Rev. W. A. Johnson '. of Weston. Cati. obtairieil for theprocacherthe ILiiidlvsN.iiil)ittl)v tilt, veclesiastical litillglill,ý,.-; wert- mailv over tg) ])L.ttq.-r'ZL', 'I'11vrý !S .a lllilt(' (Il' %Ve:lltlk tg) i111 tg.,.«,,I. 1 Tile Proini.-r iiý-_rain %vrote, gir.giri- the

g niarslial[ed his , titietl 4; l'oi- l'ol#2jli ofall. Therc is .a guttural desi.ethai Ille parisit . tilt- Mosleiii %vorshill, (ýxi-t-I.t tlit. 1-Illircil Ilv- %%'Ii-e ;ire sut d') l'ite)%V](.ilIe of what rocally 141:1yOr toi lirvalz fil(- litiv, Itilil 1 irigtthiii) iarvii-
,nit 1.)ei," lit whiell occurs flic- followim- .- clitirches .sliotilgt Ile inore tisocd, and ](,Il-i!l.-, Io flic Arinvilian ('4ýIiiiiiiiiiiiti.. ira vl ., ýRo 11"1?1ibO]I(! f.lý":I:tti(ell;Ll 1)1'0,ýýIP(ýl'- ment tl1(ý. aitilid il tt eve if the

terously treated, i,. 1 , nil.11. tlqýs 1
What lime three hiindred veais of Protestant- more liol)iil;àrlv tiýùiI. 'l'lie ,,-i)jlvel)ill"r of '71-e.it tilt- .sVrvjcVs of ils riti. art, >;till jçt-lýt' uli, ;IIIII ity. 1 illi aloi iiil,'.gll,! fOr :L ulgtllg-llt t1litt Oraligté 100(ly %vas illf.;ý,iil, rit,- 'I'ti.-li4,iýll£,It

te appear of ,as a . ý
isl!i-tlie alannolonnient of ilie Clittrell for tilt- cOlIgre-atioi1ý 410 ilvar el,ý)qllcllt Clerg liiez], whicil coilietill', file gravestoliv Of ;a ,,ý1-iiiile.ý> 12,11111141il clin ci)"11)(-ti' Nith (ý>ldt-ï and Wealthi liali .1 riulIt tu ciNir proluctiort

ate opinion of the individual-done for the ,1,0 have (--<I)I.e>SIN. vil..--;I..,e(l tocolitine theni- I)UItellý-,illg tg) Ille failli]%. %Vlli(,-It claillied Ille colintrit., ira tlt-(-i)rztgi%- ;Irt, in ,.«,,,.riitiii-4., lit .

court iliterested . . %viii-ii ilýll;iqliljg. IeThvre i.,î aloi lLl-t," writos tiol.

Aution carettillv worlil ; alld,%Vllat lias heurt the trititupli of;Go.,- ,,I-ý-e,, to tlicl:4e saViI1,_ý ;RI, Il I)elerl(:!;Ll tlot-triii es crown: ýcbf Arzliciiia, Cylirus aiiil ,1(-rii.-;;tlerii, rite f-.%qffl.sitg.ý ('1'3':Zt;tl G OsIvi., or Uirilling- Pri-illig-l-, "(111,11 1 ;'111 -vilr-ý 'If Il"()Ilil)ititl'-
- pel teaching'and ' an open Bil)le?' Il lias ali- Iviliel, *are c0illition fi, everv scliciol in the At (he date inentigerieil. lire %vliole Firvilult imil latin, or'r illi. -I0riuý

flic syllipathoctic l'i l ., fil' Minfilli :111RI .,Ilf-jI 1.1l'o..ýsil>lj froin %çýllkiiIg.-
eniite(leoiiiitlessuiiilioii., front tlieCliiireli,.,ttiii chaireil, 1., .,iiii-ely il stelb ira tire i-i--,Iit dirvetion, Velletiail population ivit.-; blitellercel. allil Ille Elkiligtoil ira theil, tv.,JJýctive liclourtilli-lits.orator displaved . TIIV I'eL-St-' ili Illain- 'Hie 9()VI'1'11111CIlt ell-. imperilled. or destroyed their eternal salva- atiol the lltýetou grillulit Il, lie applalided .alià fact ýik)lll)tltý,., aucomils f->r tilt- t'Illivimi in wr art- not riuli t-11(itigl. fur that. IIIIii Ili ,ýoiral,.o.à file orLngeiii(ýia. ,rite mayor ýy.,ts lie-

speech, passing tien. If lias made Ùcrnini'i%- infidel, '3witzt.-i-- encolira"ed hl t;Lliill'-- it. ]>,lit e%-CI-3' tIlin.ýg i., %vllit-Il the ]ýii,ýi-ý,ýi:tli perioil i.4 lllll.iL»tl. Tile copine back- tg) Callagla. Tlis section is t-I'l«ýý, Iloillict-il liy the Covel-11111elit Orgalis, alitl thu,
te allother! Ilis land Socinian, the British IsIeàý4 a Ilappy Illitit- vu)zariseil in Liverpoi 1, liti-,,tiist-ý if is tlioil.ý,,Iit (,'%-I)J.;Dte prilsalit lm4)%vm; 1)1,tjli)l,- Il 111A rumarkable. .11ill tic) fille uart 1'.1il irk )w .411-1ý(.'k (irittigqiiie.ii ittid Catholius ivtro tlifis excited
y ()ri Jais ILearel--?ý . 'IL ing groitnd for sehisni .and dissent. and lirks Ilce-N':'aV'gý bV the I'tUii,)IllillýIlLt lIOlitil-,tt 1),tt-tV lorilliala ent, exl-elit t1w legelvi, ,--r4llil(ý(1 liv rite cimit(liail ilisillliv. ]««.-t-i-vtiiiii--, siviWit ;. -t liv flic enis. This dil tire 91) ect ol
ýl Iiiiiiself ilito 1 ft the home of the l'ilgrini Fathers il propti- : ' . -1-11. tilt- fair . . . Rail si, J

le tg) iLlItý%v*;t (ertaili ailit-illit (-,f licence to a :Ut ill'IlItild rit(' lianle Of illU 11L.1t -tilt is ofil substantial land lis(-t«lll Ilaturv, siwh lis flot. (.o%*4ý'riiiiitýnt. wal; accompli8lied : the illorc
flever of Ilis ganda for Mormonisin, frec love and .111 1111- Of l'artisan rq!ftian,ý %vlio are irti:-apable ý'eiietijkii.. CatIsk-rhit! Coriiaro. %vlit).,t.- Ilirtrait iigriculturtil iiiilil(-iri(-iits, hoiveliold fumittire, rite ý t jailli liloolislieil rite better. liere Nvas ina-
rocat tholiglits cieaiine.s.s. Wlicre once wa.s I)eace land imity of Z1nvtILill'_ý blit ' 1ýllOràIit brutalitv. 1-v flic liand (of Georgiolle P still t!.\tillit. To twet-il.s, leatiler, aild oilit.t. flliI!_,.ý. ail Of givIiii-11 terial foi. a 1-nIbit1il ilii,.,wi-r wileil iwKt the Irish
; always ira- ira tire Iiiinian familv, they are iioiv -' welteriii . 'Ou, , titvil. "Basilissa', tilt! rural impfflation attriblite ï1re il crvdit. t-b tilt! volititlyr and crente. 1114-111lit-I'S Of ParlilL111--ilt JI.4]Ç('Ii for %'oliiiiteur,,i
,,casions inipas- ' Il steps ght to 1 I--- talielir illidt.r. -.ý'()(-)Il . .

like .tri Egyptian pitcher of tanied viliers, :t(l%-Iüe. to idoctitifv the wurst Offenders. %'Vltf-.Ii ali tlw (.."Illvl%. fil- lI1:IJtý,tit: niomillinunts of' exclamations Of' sllrl)li.-ic aloi, 41,111y irona or Ilorale ]',illt..
,ve 1-graced. actor cach strii"Ilin- te get bis liend above the tlu ,.,,,Ii.siii of* tlieýie rolL,.ýlis is tý(siniiiittt:it ,otlit-r tiiiitý-. . FrelichAllit froin Englisil .-4i,,'ItIg,.el.s7*1)1;tiiily
ICidience alon- c ' ý Nced wc point (tilt the lg..,.,:ioli to tite Irislt

n L .in C)II]rt'l . Iiiiosvu ils ivull Il Evory man tvlio breaksethers., It lia-, been the dreild pandora's box, 1, illil tlivv sholilli be visited I'Vith Tlic .siil)ei-Ikitii-t- commercial aud 121ilitan iliglicatili'r filai calillorfil iýs, ilot
eemed ratlier-to - coffle in (-"IlllltlliL'? .

setting, froce flic deulOILs Or 1ILSt, StýltiShl1eýI file severest penaltie..; of the lav ; font ive do site is Fitarriagilst.i. ,ovllidi iý destilleil to be- as sho. l4110111(l liv. 0111- thing is ala-vally )lu I)t.;Iq.qi litqps flic (ýntiii%-," salol O'Connell,
1ffi, oivii. It was ý . c t - ý -

witil bilai, for if and avarice. - - - - net look for any reaI decoriim or Iibvrt.ý of corpint- the first arnaritivit. station on tilv l'relit apparent, filai Calialla irl;llliif'.t('.IlreS 11.111CItl (Inrillg Ilis grtqtt ItgitiLtiolt. St) il i.,, in. this

lever te fall. !nie - - - meeting. or eveii 01 worShip, illitil tlie lom. grade route, wlàcI1ý fi)lll)lý-il)ý,, iroil tracks fi-ont loi' týl-ui-.11-ilitý. lise thrit. will compete fli%*1)111'- ca'm'. 'J'lic Orittigeiiieit have always been the:

ýing to be clever. LOOK OUT FOR THE ECLIPSI,'. OF THE .sort of Torvisui, and t'le Icow sort of Tories. Bassora to the 1,11friliciail coaýýt. I.Vill fi .IC1112V «11>]Y' in 1)1'ig'(' 111111 (illillit%' With ,101)(IS malle iools of tilt- Uovernitmiit tg) divide land dis-

lribtites of elo- SUN. noiv encoliraged and protecteti liere, retreat traverse the ýIc,(Iiteri'.tllt*:Ill bIr Wily o. i C% finis, ira (piller imil weaItliieý colintrit.s. Iiiit grave li-cliiii(t. Ffir titis they %vereoriginated,
bite Obsellritv befùýe tilt .zliivitiicil,Ï ilitelli- (ýaIlilia- alid, iMilt:i. Twit-v airuatIv, (Inl'e lllitlk:r 4'illil olli' 111:tllllf'-%VtIIVt',F:; sell tIleMý I'4)OkIý illo

sentences. The ' . ý failli tiley lire stili so iised. The, Irishnian,
Tire eclipse of file Silli lorill take place, getICC Of ,a bâter instructeil generaticon. Ille li:ii'utýof salamis, .1 titi il ftf.rlv.ti-il.ý; i titi ler flic fort-ilm markets at il profit ? 1 think net. I

v. 1-le secined te ' 1 k-ilowing tit(-sqý flacts, ivlio uttail titi Orang(-
ivetither permitting, on the afternoon of Juiv The Porcilpine says :- Thesvandal causuil riaenc of Fanmogiista. this fine rouil.'teail laits i1m .sI1ro they rannût in FE-ance, oiving tg) Ille . .

2d, and to syni- ,xli (i . FrOceSSIO11, ls Urie of two tllilll"s-(,-itlier a Wil
)Ionday next). The iisual way te look by Ille diaiturbaliceat 1)t. I>eter'.ý; Parisil chili-ch. licocil flic entrepot 4 If the S% riai1lzca,ý and there IiiIIL taritfý England iii favored ira this respect, or an EýngIisIi agtýnt- 'J'Im Orange evil wilt

âe client he ru lit the celipsed sura is througil «IL picce of glass a few weeks since lias evidently not been sttf- Wure epochs whell tilvst.- i;ei11)4ertýý4 colinteil .Ils, limier Coobdeii's treaty, she cati send ira
; a great ilidge of . (lit- if let ILIOlle. If iS IL rISIL Olaf Of Watet ill

,et hov- tý handle darkeileil by sinoke. TILe Chinese take a ficient to ilatisCy tilt Orange ntffians of Liver- more inhabitlints tilail thicir respective riilhag sortie gooils lit il nominal rate cif ilaiy. Noiv, Aisierica. 'l'lie men who keer) il, alive by vie-
pail of livater and look into il, seciii- flic sua pool, for flic saine tliiiig was. reikewed on Tucs_ cities, C!onqtttitiliOplt-' ilild ý'ýýlli(ýe. SJll.tllliS, why shotild Cunailla net enjoy tItiF privilege, lence lire tilt W(-ýrst elleinielz, of the Irish peto-

was going doivri there. This 1 s the better way. The ecÏil)se inny
e 1 . ' Ji il ; land tive olirselyes ilitist liait thent. dowa.

'hose friclids il . . day evening, wlien tire Rev. George Body took whose reinains olvoiffil iii(liL-att.- a forinCr IIOI)ll- and nüt bu tilkl.ýý Ci)lliln(;IýCiiL]13' di.-;Cl-illlitl!Lttlil 1 '
bc regarded as flic rettirn of tliatJiily 18, 18 GO, s ([(ý.ýtro%.e(l .iý,,aiiist'? This will lie a inatter for file 1) -

part ira one of the qpeuial services for workin.g- latiortof four litindred tlioitsaiid, Nvas . O - 1jemion J'iloi.
.t. ost, retained. wlien. tire shadow of the moon crosà;ed incil. 1toIr. Body is a clergyman of advanced by tire Arabs in rite teritli centlirv. and never iiiiiiion Covernatient te consider, for diere is -------- «R@--* -
ý..ominunicated te Hudson Bay Territory, the Atlantic Oceali, views on Eitualisni, and if Jiv had iinl)ortefl rebiiilt, 1)rol),MI%- lýei-,.iit.,e ils liar'l')otzr is ille- il#) wýe Di setiditig tire proditric of' the land for Il'(-)UulllN(; SOLICITUDE.
if bc on the jury .

--- !--ý Spaiii and Africa. litiring its progress the any of tllem into file service there iliight have cidedly inférior if, finit Of Fninagiista. f ts exhibitiffii a ai i 1 c lis ive can moll rhum.

ie ilome Riller's cight votes ahead of Mr. NeeIon. The latter, ul "U'IllLè5 U. -- . «I.. -.. . .- - '... -. , ý - ----- -
'ines, !L- a very however, intends carrying to tlie Court of Ap- to tlicir b!gotrý,, or else fall frora their hi.mtL for some ancient burgh left stranded on the Malion bas bouglit another. Soule of the procced;to ask ivhy a gentleman who already

d at the time, peal the votes plit on by the County Judge Position ; but they are none the le.qs responsi- coast of Bri tain-G uerande, for example. From Frenýh arc siirprised to sec such fine had four sinecure coloncleie,,i, bringinglüm in

ble for the actions of their quadi followe". the Lusignan castle, whiGli defends the en- things come from Canada, and exclaim, '; Do ftb' Swen-
ce times the Gov- and striick- off by Ifr. Justice Patterson. M £5,18-1, should appoint lei)iiseUto a fi

on his trial. On trance of the port, to a stout round tower, liko they really make such. things in ' Canada ?" ing the amotint up to £6,ù34 a year.

BusIL fires tire raging to an alarming extent umber of ýmail-b £12,-
kded, fighting the Dr M. Tttreot, of 'nt- Hl acinthe, One Of tlle that of Havre, which. protected the naval ar- lie also shows a n ags which lit addition, bis Royal Highnoss hns

up the Ottawa. Along the lino of the directors of the Board of Physicians and Sur- senal, stretches a long Venctian quay, de- att;acted the attention of the Inturnational ooo a ycar as a descendant of George III., with
cd, and, in the St. Lawrence & Ottawa Mlway they arc ve serted, but perfectly intact. ion, who 'Waite
e, scettring a dis- ry -cons of the Province, was suddenly struck Postal Convent don Mr. Mal- £61000 a YeRr extra as Commander-in-Chief.

ry. At last the bad, and great damage both to the railw8y Lvith pii1monary apoplexy at four o'clock on Of the three hunâred churches whicli Fam- colin to sce and get explanations aliotit his Alýogethcr (besides being the well-paid. Ran-

and nd the timber limits have occurred A good agusta is recorded te, have contained, there te- mail-bags, and went away well pleased with gcr of St. James' the Green, llyde'aiid Rich-9

ries = 81à 8 main standing but thirty-two, within, an area the saféty and simplicity of the. bags. The raond Ilarks), the Duke
steady Tain of a few days' duration J loolzed ýf Cambridge rocelves

tiffy, for to stop the fire fiend. The shil) IlLbOrOrS Of Quebec had thoir prO- whieh could hold, perhaps, 1.),000 inhabitants, Japan Commissioners have bought the entire out of the publie treasury £25,534 per annums
ýgh political ap-
now-well. known. Probably no great man ever had such a tri- cession yesterday. There wore boinc 5,000 the ruins of the others being encountered in a lot. A very nice display af 'artificial fruits, besides having recelved. £500,000 of bis fatheeli

)Qtter remember- bute of regard paid to bis memory aF bas been mon in the ranks. Thev were headed by the double ring or suburbs througli whieh you mots, and vogotables are to bc scen in tlie accumulations as British Prince and Ilanover-

gation:and next paid to that of Gon. Robert E. Lee since hi$ IfOntreal City Band, of ýfusical Jubilee fâme. plougli your way, knee-deep in the red sand Canadian .sect;on, nicely arrangod and ian Viceroy, and the sole .r 1 acipient oDtttihchaelsaargoef
Dgt noted of Mr. death, by the cadets of Washington Univer. Pistol Shots were repeatedly fired Oft bY the that gave! the city its Grock nome, Ammoli- named, showing the size and colôur of the fortunelefthimby his aunt, the

ýfoncc of OlMeara, .sity of Virginiv- Front the hour Iùs romains processionists during the march. housta. Instead of the sixty thousands courte- fruits, mots, seeds, and- veg .etables grown in Gloucester."

Le able assistance were laid in the tomb en the l5th of October, A large sale of phosphates lias been made sans, all riëb. as the wives of prince-electors, Canada. This-dieplay, though 'very etrik- and

iitbsidf,ý.' in js5o 187o until very recently, the tomb %vas not in England by Mr. MeGarland of Ottawa. The according to a Gérman eccleslastic who visit- ing, fails to convey anythIng, . like a - truc The Chinese Ambassàdor Suite, CUL

_[ left %Ivjtllotit a guard of cadcts iii-lit or day price of the. phosphates laid down on the ed the fâmous m&rket in the 14th centurve idea of the real, arti es landing at San Francisco, was not recelved

well fixA in thç' for a sin-le moment. bitilis of the Ottawa, is $20 per ten. you see some threescore Turkish. wornaiL credit for getting, up this fine, display'. Tbere by any of the United States offiçiali3,

(For the POST.

oR-A.NGE ANI) GI
W. J. 2LACLIE

Foulinurdè , r, stalks bold ý
-And batred'gleamisabarp
%V.bile bigotry carries the
That wwveti out a brother
In anation of Christlans
.Such a terrible sight COUI9
Blood flowing-7--They say -
And wearing the Il Orangi

'The color that God, in hls
Bedeclir, the brIglit, sod ou
'The color that dyes deep e
'%Vas never put there to oi
The minbow It ulinglOs tl'
'%Vhen that brIglit, " arc of
71ils lesson we never shou
%VhIle wearin.g the Orangt

Tog-ether in this ]and Of et
Like brothérs we all Offlh
Reinbering that God 't1wa
His love upon You-as on
Let bigotry drop froin Our
lutoierance never be seen,
Mien Canada " Lililted'tve'
Re.-ardless of oi-ange and

Let the eCI10 of Slttlllb0r;llý,
jjiieuway In, the glooni tle(
Let jjbc occati of heart biq
Disolve like the (lews iliat
Let each inan a C-madian
(Thol his btrth place nmy 1
%Vear a jeaf off - fair Calla
litead of ilauntin, the Ont

Let the deeds of ont, sires L
Wttur,%vas good ln eacit tri
What was bad let us ever j
Otir Country-lts good be t
Letour licarts betit togeth
To lionorour Il (:ountýy.ir
Tbe pains 01-thé J)aSt don't
lýy flaantilig the 01-angeai

ý%jojjtreaj, Jtily'-,Otli, IS7,î.

riiii. DUTf IN THE FOU

[From Mayfair.

111(: caricer of Mr. Butt Il:
programme Of Illost Silcues
I,ùfltit.s al-c ]lis aini, and legui

He is Stlece.,sful as a
he, valzics hi$ Sticcess becatir

gifLs ýjiid hii opportililities, ýv
ýLýj,,e f(/ý,jà a sheltered anil
r'tr,:"tt in the- sent of licillor

Il.ill Courts. Tliere wei

les life when lie illig
pýjý,4eii into the inotieyed insi
jLjjýe: tint tliat time bas now

iliciýt-ed, said tliat. Lord B,
-he chief Justice,ýh

tc, the herI of the Hollu
Bill there inay bc two roiiii(
the rumor, it iS dOIII)tf7ii ,il

offered scarcelv (lotibi
.Vould lie rcÈiýcd. Tliere is a
ver's caiecr: and Mr. Btitt Ilas

with the flood to
tlie Bcncfi. Activity -suitud 1

1-ratitiej mabition lias brotiglit
lierilmi., rewar(ls. 1-le is often
t%-piuzil and all ,tori
ci f Iiiiii reveal the weIl-k-noýVn,
teri «ýtic.;. 1-le is the lilleal dv.4
of the of his fell
(Bi.,hop Ecr'ý-eloy), whülli, ln:
ilut in the least resemillu.

At the i)ar this brilliant
ripiiivd into achie-vement. A
lie ivas known. lot- Ilis identifil
Felf w1th the wron-S of Ilis clie
ed to the impulsive lrisli iiatii
-;elf thorou-biv into the case
a lie-.trtine83 %ý1licli vas felt,
li is brother barristers reco,,zlis.c

ýcate the more dangerous, becam
Point.3 or cared to -%vin ci

fliýin tlio-;e of the nierib,
Thongh something of a dein
,ways lelit, Iiiinself Weil '%Vit
bui his was rallier
diilec-ti(l. It was when, liLvin,--
case, hi-.3 own '%Vitnesses tlexÏ
illose of his intagollist illade i
Ettle moment as illifflit be, 1
pltiated, and with the wliole
-it Was when, with this foillic
laiti, lie wouhl rise to tt(ltlress t
jury, that the qualit ' v of the o
itself. As be advanceà in liLs
froili mie, digmified sentence t
iverds "eemt-.([ to tel[ not only
Illa on b«Imelf. He work-ed
mooil iii Whicli 1 lie 1
elocillerice filied his gr
into lali'-ilage tlkat wits
lirc ' 4sive, and on great oe(
iýioned and fý!rv!d. Like a w
f)n tile stage, lie hurried his
ivifik Ilini, go filet Iii8 words sE
express their thoufflits than Il
r.irelv tliat the jury were not,
,wa, iiis skill as an advoente n
tlie foolish bliiiider of appeari:
He deployed more of the ait
(Illence tIýan iliere words and q
imminer wu irank and sincere
feel tile injijýticc lie denomicei
pathise witb thewrongs of th,
presented. Thento0ýhcWas
mien, and bad a, hind of instin(
them. It is told that once lie 1
tc, defend a prisoner, by wl
,was specially' and at gre-M
It was known to theul, and Ci
hini that one nian who nliglil
had boasted tliat lie %votild b
Butt's eloquence, which shou

-1 ------- . -,-
eulogistic articit pubIislied
termed his 4-Diifilads.'ý Thre
erninent pýjt Gavan Duffy c
each occasion «-%Ir. Butt defon(
prisoner's case single-hande
teeth of very stronL-1.,Qýlidence

-reement the jarC
prosecution waH abandoned
the subsequent carcer of Char
Imighted an(l holding R h4
pointment in Melbourne, is ii
Political triais arc ahvays bi
ed than, other caRes Of litig
to the il Duffiads," the InG
Butts Orations ývaq that in dei
in which, boivever, he had th(
of the late Chief Jilstice Whi
Mr. Butt came to London, i
8tances of hi.î career %vill bc '
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NONTREHAL, WrEDNESD4 YJULY i.

T1
thin<k that the "Roughs" and aSpecials," the
-uSpecials" and ".Roughs" were tramps, or
Communists, or, perhaps, both. But it is all
clap-trap. Thor were anmongst those "Spe-
cials" men of good standing, and it is simply
calumny to speak of them as diroughs." They
were all taxpayers, and the moat of them were
men well to do. If an odd hard case crept in
amongst them, is it to be mondered at under
the circumstancesi; and if thremwas any kind
of fair-play in the mmds of those who de-
nounce them they vould be ashamed Of the
names they called men who are just as good
as themselves.

THE SHOOTING AFFAIR IN ONTARIO.

A few days ago the public was startled by
what iras cescribed as a dastardly attempt et
murder by a Catholie, who shot a Young
Briton in the back. As the report appeared

CALENDAR-AUGtUST, 1878. it looked like a colid-bluoded attemp at a
TaURsDAY, 1-St. Peter's Chais. The Macha- sassination, and for no more apparent reasc

becs, Martyrs. than the unfortunate young man was
FRIDAY, 2-St. Aiphonsuîs Liguori, AishioP, Briton. But it was se cool, se cowardly,i

Confessor, and Doctor of the Church. St. assassin-like, that soie people lad the
Stephen, Pope and Martyr. doubts about it, and according te a letter th

SATurnDAY, 3-Finding of the Body of St. lues appeared in the Globe, these doubiults lia
Stephen, Protomartyr. Cons. 1Lr. -Mora, a good deal of foundation. The letter saN
Coad; Monterey, Cal., 1873. tIat the shooting 'ras purely accidental, an

SOnuDÂ, 4-EGHTHr SusDAY AFTERt PENTEcosT. <hiat the young man, James Vhite, fled fro

St. Dominie, Confesser. Epist. 2 Tim. iv. hone because hie was afraid of being lynche
]-8 i Gosp. Liuîke xii. 35-40; Last Gosp. as the people appeered to think that t

Luke xvi.1..9. shooting was intentional. We hope that th

]ONDAY, 5-Dedication of St Mary Major. version of the story is true, for ire arc slo
TIsEDAî' 0-Transfiguration of our Lord. SS. t believe that a man could murderously a

Xystus, Pope, and Companions, Martyrs. sail another man for no other reason tha
WEDEsDAY, 7-St Cajetain, CO nfessor. St that be was a Yoeusa fBars.

Donatus, Bislhop and Martyr
THE (RANGE SENTINEL.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. The Orange Sentinel lias gone crazy. It
,Mr. T. Havxs, o] this iice, is authorizedi ta crazy with the Mayor, t is -cz mith t

solcit aubscriptions and collect accusants for the iosT, IL is crazy with thie St. Jean Baptist
EvmNIsc POs•r and thee Tacr WITsNEs, through thIe Jnfantry Comîcpany, and it is cracy with Catlhî
Eastern Tounships. lie will call upon those of lies all aroiud. We are net in the least su:
our subscribers iho are in arrear. prised. 1t couIld net li. the Orange Sentin

-- if it beraVedoutitherwise. It rants and ravi
As the expenses attending the issue of suich antdkick isip shiehpratnkcs before bigla heave

au enterprise as the En:Nisiz POsT are ieces- as should makne all sane mon weep for if
sarily large, and as for Ia Lhile ire shall rely foi.. 'It ms-ere are tie 1ofty condemnation
upon the Tut7E WITNEss to paya part, we trust of <le ireblraond fron cuir peaceful pres
those of cuir subscribers in moretars will for- lWuhere mre tlie indignnt articles denouncin
-ard their iudebtedneis, cri- pay it over to our thle woilti temchings of the Sentinel Silen
agent, wIo will shortly visit them. We ail s a nlrt. The daily press lias net a word
bope our friends wil thie marc cheerfully1 do s'ay in condemnation of tie other side. 1t is5.
this and help uus in our circulation by Ci hor ltie bress thxat last year ravet abouithre
-taing for us noir readers, secing that the TalE W sITEss, this year says t one ord
price of the Tat- WITnrEss bas been reduîced about the Orenue Sentinel, which is >haps
to $1.50, while ira size it ias beon erritrged tire nost rabid and intolemnnt shcet piulished
four columns, and is nowone of tn' . best"I d in any quarter of the globe. ult thirould

cheapest weekly papers o ,ti continent. île too maurch to expect; the beamrn<inot te
steer in that eye.

THE Sun ROOKE "iG AZET TE." . . . - I
p.: aiaerbrooke Gazette aàs a violent, per

smnal attack upon I Captamt Sirwan from the ATTACKING TIE VOL.TErS.
bogs." It. says he is a ;-bog-trottinug qu1î1- No one but a blaciguard ,auld attack a

driver," and thiat, urfien in France, lie never man becausu lie is a volunte" That there

sawmtheenemy."ltasksif thePos-r kiows "(he are blaclIguards capable of dIngit we do not

military man irho, in defiance of the Queen s doubt, and wien found th should roceive

proclamation of noutrality, raiseI a company al<lthei punishment the sw .alloiws. There

in Ireland and conveyedtheni ta France ta are sanie men in the vel.nteers who, ie b-
fit againstG omay." Lot sus niow sec adl lieve, sAould not b tue, but that is no rua-
tire names this " Captain Kirwan " hlas been son viy they shoilci bo assailted. lut--
cud :-" Firebrand," "Iatest importation," guardismn of this kL i1oulibtle put a stop
"ne strake," m s:undtrel,'" fhnatic,"' and now te, and the few (hoelis who are in ithe
*bog-trotter." We wvonder which is nearest VoIuteer Milithn Montreal would, ire are
the mairk? Why the ' bg-trofttr," e! course. sir, reusent an uint ta lictthemembers of other

--» eamcorps, jînst as trucliras <lie>' ioînît t <boa-
THE LAST S'1RAW. selVe. i or rtsnly tiiese ttmcks are

The Orangemen grasjued at a straw w licaattributed toLathrolics, and re belleve that in
they were told that tie act, whichi zmakes nost cases tcey are siniply rows hiihich
them illegal, casc 10l Ue operative after both sides na bc somewihat te blaie. No
1842. But lthe letter ie publish in another olubt iii may cases, ta, the volunteers bring
colimn from " Lex settIes the question, for it on themsclves, and it is hard ta think that
by it we learn that in 1840 the Impernial Par- anv rnffliar could b e fond te attack- . men
liament passed an act te the effect that ail sinily bcause tiy ear Her M3ajesty's
the lawis of Upper and Lower Canada wera unifori.
te remain in force, eccept such as might be 1-
repealed of the Act or Acts of the Legislature THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
of the United Provinces. Mr. Anchibald The languriage of tre Gael is saved from ex-
eearcbed the statuies of Quebec. " LexI tinction. Henceforth the Irish language la te
searihed the Imperial statutes as well, and b e faght by the National Schools in Ireland ,
Lc has given the ecup de grace to Mn. Archi. and thus the ngold tonguel" that was "dying
bald and bas broken the came s backi. like leaves upon the trecs " is sravedtio the

orld. In Ireland, the Irish language is
THE UNEMPLOYED. now tauglt the sane as French, Greek and

Mr. L. O. David on Wdnesday commenced Latin. At present it appears that thore are
an excellent move in Montreal. Jt appeurs 200,000 children attending schools in Ireland
that tbere are at present between 5,000 and wio can speak Irish, while there are two
7,000 French Canadian able bodied men in thousand National School teechers who liave
Montreal wo arc either out of enploymiient beeln found qualified to teach it. This is a]-
or eking out a very precarious living. ready a poierful array, and now that the
Mr. David and a conîmmittce composed of Irish language is no longer banned, ire may
somee of the most influential French Cana- expect, in a few decades, that it iill bIe as
dians in the city have set themselves t ethe odd for an Irishman not t be able to speakt
tuak of remodying this state of affairs, and bis native tongue. as it is now for him to
liave propos d ithat <'hey should be settled on know anything beyond a feiw common-place
0 overnment lands. The aovenent is an ex- phrases. For commercial purposes the Irish
collent one, and will, we are sure, commend language is ne doubt a dead letter, but there
itself to the people at large. Monetary diffi- will alway ho b attached to it association
culties n'ill, no doubt, arise, but an appeal to which make it dear te Irishmen, and in-
the public should overcome them. teresting ta scholars ail the world over.

THE 50 T BATTALION. T"E PAI"TY PROCESSION ACT.
On Thursday we printed two Ietters from re-

spectable men, each of the i tlrowing some The Party Procession Act is now ilaw, and
light upon the doings of the 50th Battalion. Orangeism has, we trust receivedt its coups-de-
in tie minds of ail impartial men there can grace, in the Province of Quebec. The Gaz-
bc no doubt but that these men came to Mon- ette of this morninh reminds us that it recom-
treal determined to shoot down the people if mended the "reservation " and not the "dis-
they liAd <ho chance. Wene 1t not fer thé aomllance" of the Act. Te ns, anc looked-
présence a! General Emyth <home ameuld havé like a step ta the othier. If thé Act ls uncon-
been rwe ta Montreal" lidée. -Boit whlat stitutional, as seau as IL is declarati se, it
about <lie enqainry inte <ho St. Henni shooting ceases ta lie operative, ati it ls- just as welii
affairn? Can it lie possible <bat se grave an to have iL 1aw until thon, as te have it nn me-
cffair is ta lié passedi over miitout officiai in- ses-vêt.' Vie mnay, hemever, rouit assuredi <bat
wreatigatien ? Wie hardi>' like ta thiak se thé Lieuat..Governor satisfiedi himself <bat thec
but whenc <ho volunteers are la question <ho Act msas constitutional bfeoe ho signed it.
Gavernment shows an indiffenence ta every- Anti hère, me mnay nemanrk, thaL <bis Act an-
tlig not to <hein protection. This kint e! swers ahi <ho calumnies wmhich thé outsideé
thing.mary hast fer a short time, bat it canot public flung at <lié Catholies o! Moatreal bie-
last for ever, cause e! thé positioni they took oni thé Orangeé

s t, question. That position le nowr vindicated
"ROUGES" AND r' SPECIALS." crnd susetained b>' Acte!f Parliamnênt, anti thuse

<'Roughis" anti r Specials," 'n Speci'als" and aord thé autside assaulits slilenced. Net, one,
'<IReughs" lias supi ed feeod frmanyia> a but two Àcts cf Parliàament1 now stand la theé
bothoee dletr fan somne days past. .1To méat wa>' cf Orangé parades 'àad;wliat milght haveé
the apinions o! <hé outside press, uit, inteed, become a seri.ous danâir' to thé tte, lé né-
of thé proe o! Montreai, tao, a stranger mouldi movedilet- us hope, forevr.
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TRIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRO1
THE ELECTIONS. organized to defend Protestant interests n

We know not, how soon thé elections may one could say one word against it. Prote

Stuponrs. Thèsrprlse May core an> day, tants have just the same right to defend the

ail w'hen itcornes ie h tope ill find aur opinions as iwe have toe dfend ours, bu

pale,n tomady, vehemeat ad true." Ther Orangeism has nothing whatever to do wi

abbe no "1cooling down of the antagon- Protestantism except to bring it into troubli

ism -e experience now. Even if September As for it being a war of Catholics again

!s upn us before elections come, yet there Protestants, it certainly is not, and if the Pr

must e no forgetting the treachery of the testant press would admit seo much it wou

rival Pa'ties, in the trial tbrough which we do its share toards quieting the public min

have pared. No matter when they come, we COMMUNISM.
must thn remember all we went throug
and suffired We must remember i
Ivere aur 'nicade antd mxa o re aur focE
Ve must kep matchovr the subtie tric
Of par'ty Ianire, and refuie the baits wici
politicians i.vi, no doubt, cas. for us to swa
low. We iart no biarney tasmooth awa
the rougi edges of the faght. NO doubtt th
attempt will be ntde to explain anw: the s]
antaognism of the past, but they i fiti
lamentably fail. We have gone throûgt.t
furnacea nd weu dreroad the firc that scorchi
us. The wounds bannot heal, for they arc t
ceep. But ire all require ta be vigilant, mar
whnîxen the day of recknr.ing comes, ta sti]
horne.

IS IT IIGIT ?
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m Is it riglit that volunteers dressed fii er

d, 3lajesty's uniforin should walk tlhv>lgh the

he streets of Montreal insulting the Crief Magis-
is trate of the city ? We put this icestion pub-
w liely, as it is night after niglt apiublic occur-

s- rence. We ask thon if it is rigît, or soldierly,

an that men who are supposedto be impartial,
should exhibit so much ne-sided feeling
when in uniform. Apart om the question of
the Mayor's conduct; aprt from the question

is of right or w rong on )spart ; apart from flic

he Orange or Green trcbles in any shape, we

te ask, is it sot an outr.ge against military fnwu

- antd ilary usatmen in iniforim should

r- insuit te man, wfho is for the time being, the
e higiet digniWy amongst us ? To expect
es pour in Montreil while scILh a thing is al-

n lid, s w expect too much. We, for our

s PFt, canua t , and siali not, close our eyes to

s rese grçs violations of military law, and we

S. re prepared to accept ail the responsibilityof
exposing themn. Every ferind cf the volunteer
sys'tem must wish to sec these things put an
end to, antd if they cannot be put dow'n by

[ prirate remonstrance, then the public hd
better knoIw it.

THE SHOOTING AT- THE TANNERIES.

A paragrapli in ic Garette of Monday last
says that ano further steps have been takena
to investigate the charge against the 53rdE
Battalion, lho firel on a party of civilians on1
the 13th instant. No action lias been taken .
by the Bon. Judge Coursol, in the absence of J
instructions from the Government. We hope1
there Ivill be no attempt to burk the issue.
although we would not be surprised if sucl,
lbappened. But it is too serious to allow to go
go by default. The Governient cannot well q

get out of it, if it tried. Let any one rend thev

special report Iwe publish to-day and the1
rnpirit iwhichi animates the Inca wio
compose the 53rd Battalion will ho seen.,
The truthl is timat, like most corps, the 3rd 1
id a nest of Orangenon, and if the govern-3
Iment is not prepared to pusi the question to .
its issue, it will be a Ministerial declarationo
thit Orangeis n tlic volunteers is en-
cOuraged ; that Orangemen can, when uni-
formed, do as they please, and that there is no i

1help fer it. Well, ve shal sec, Time is, i
they sac, the best tell-taie, and time wiil tell f
whether military law, or Orange law, is to e
guide the poliey of the defensive forces of the i
Dominion i

THE Il TRIBUNE. a
s

There is a nice row in Ontario over what t
are calied ilexposuîres" about the Tribune of!
Toronto. It appears tbat the members or the a
Ontario and of the Dominion Governments t

gave Mr. McCrosson " lnot less than $3,000" to a
start and push on the enterprise. But this n
sum mas found to be insifficient, and theFa
Provincial Treasurer of the Ontario Govern- s

rent 'nmade an appeal to Father Stafford to tq
assist la circulating the paper. We had often t
heard that the Tribune iras received by a
number of people wYho never subscribed for
it, and the explanation of ibis now turns out
to bo, that eaci inember of tlie Ontario Gov- f
ernment subscnbed for '5 copies and had c
them sent to.different olectors over the coun- n

try. But there is another curious fature o! L
(bis so-called exposure, and it is to be found i
in the fact of such men as Mr. David Mils, m
wsho is said to bc a bitter "anti-IRomanist" t]
subscribing to the fend to support a Catholie T
paper, and al] for politics. We suppose there s
is notiing absolutelyl wrong ma gentlemen S
paying for the gratuitous circulation of a s
paper of their choice. There is, indeed, il
something not over nice iooking about it, but o
the COnservatives need not talk about it, for 'r
they would do the same themselves-if they- t
had the opportunity. fi

.w
CATHOLICS AND PROTESTANTS. n

Anyone who attempts to magnify the recent w
disturbances in Montreal into a conflict be- ci
tween Catholies and Protestants is making a th
great mistake. A few people may, for a mo- w
ment, be deceived by the sham of " Civil d
Rights" .in danger, but such people do not e
count for much in any community. The b
Catholics of Montreal desire no quarrel with fé
thoir Protestant follow citizens. We arc not 1l
aware that a single act or-word of theirs war- a
rats the ridiculous assumption tha~t there is c
any desire te interfere writht the civil rights o! s

anyman. The Province o! Quobec has done a
ne more than the Englishi Parliament at anc C
tima did-prohibit Orange parades. It is ri
civil wrengs, and net civil rights that 'we n
makhe 'war againsti We fighit buillies and not n
Christians. Wie icontend against men wbe g
disgrace Pretestantism, even " if they' glory s:
ln it." If Orangeism was an institution s

To-day the question of Communis= com
egroin te•the front lu tle iUitediSttes. Ena
Pennsylvania ie learn (bat a Communist
uprising ls feared, and a pillage of the ban
apprehended. This may be, in fact, notdon
is, exaggerationî, but it indiestes whici ira

the rind blows. The Arcadian paradise
the Commuistic mnd is becoming the ide
Eden of the working man, and Hodges a

Pollies are, it appears, to be f-1-ni ri t

filant nuibers to s tartlo quiet folks out
tein proprietp,. rut the Communists a

makiry; uo hm ia le. The early Chri
tieiis, in sonie instances, bad a comnnunity
goods, but it wiis not because they were, lil
the Comnnists, at war with society. Th(
did it in the first flush o! their charity. N
iwas it universal. In Jeruisalemi alone wi
there a serious atfermpt made at it, and th
Christians of Corinth, Damascrs, Antioc
Ephesus, and Rome never followed the e:
ample of Jerusalen. As for the Communis
in the Church, it is a very different thin
from the Communism in the iorld. Or
ma-es scriflces, the other uwants to has
sacrifices made for them, or ta malke them ù
force. One is a voluntaryn surrender, th
other is a desire for a violent seizure, with c
without the consent of the owner. The ide
is very old. It was tried in China in th
tîre)ffîx entury and filed. There, too, i
had the support of the all-power-ful e mpero
of the day, and yet it resulted in sinking th
people in aisery, and at last driving then t
such despair, tiat in a few years they drov
Ie Communists out of the country. Com
iminism simply rnean's Marat and Robes
pierre and t cnurdrers cf Archbislio
Darboy, and no man who i as the feaar of Gd
or tho welfare a society at heart, can loi
upon it with anything but aversion.

THE V OLUNTEERS.
'lue militar columni of the Gazee o

Monday bas an attack upon us because ws
inserted some charges against the vo]unteers
Now, the tnth is-that we do not inser
one-lialfi fthe charges that are made, and th
irriter in the Garete knows that we refrained
from mentionin the gross outrage that toolk
place on Dominion Square. But we cannoi
be altogether silent when ire know that the
volunteers are full of Orangemen, and tha
every Orangeman in the volunteers lathren
against the laiv andin violation of the ai ticles
of war. . No Cirangeman can be c volunteer
and the next session of Parlianent there will
lue a big fight over this very subject. But does
the Gazette serioslyi think that ire are to b
silent whîen open nîii!festations of lnte and
partizanship are made by men wearing ier
3lajesty's uniform? If sO, the Gazette is mis-
taken. We mant a sound volhuteer systeni,
one that iwill give confidence to ad, and
intil we have that theni we must figlit on.
Swcep the Orangenen out of the volunteens;
as the Articles o! War distaeQy coînmmand-let

military and nat Orange law guide the acts of
Ire volunteer orce-let, in fact, the law bce
nforced.and then wce shall all have confidence
n the service. So far from encourag-
ng, wre denounce those mischievous
asaults on lie volunteers, whicli are
o common, and no matter by whom
hese assaults are made, we trust that a speedy
unishment will overtake them. But that s
very différent thing from screening the fact

hat the volunteers is a nest of Orangeism,
nd from expressing our opinion, that there
ever will be peace until the articles of war
re enforeed, and a fair proportion of Cathoies
tand shoulder to shoulder with their Protes-
ant fellow-citizens in the defence of the flag
hat shelter us al].

TRY ITI!

It is well for those of our kind who, removed
rom " the maddening crowd's ignoble strife,"
an smile at the passions of men who figit
bout, what appears to theni as-nothiing.
Looking down from a lofty pinnacle of cool
ndifference they see men, reasonable uuon
îost subjects, go crazy over broils made by
ersirlves and by themselves perpetuated.

'e such men our boasted civilization is a
ratire, as it furnishes only food for strifc.
avage life can bo no more, and internecine
trife of kindredtribes is not halfsocontempt-
ble. Sa reason <ho men wvho are by accident
n othenrwisoeout o! <ho wirnpoal, se, tee,
easons semé a! <the press about <lue recent
roubles in Montrenl. But ire canot forget
hat there is snob a~ thing as priaciple ira thie
oerld, ati what eppears as a sonseless fend
ay hé a deep set mer betweeon nris, each of!
hein la intenrsely' sincere in vindicating a
anse. Anti perhaps it is better fer <he wrorldi
hat it is se. Whllen me can keep aur strifes
ittfín legitimetoeaconol <haro is ne harma

one, anti me de not knowr <bat can occasionali
xce tocs net oventually rebonund fer tisé
enefit e! socioty' ut large. Buît thene is ene
eature o! aur troubles which sliould net lie
ast sighit e!, anti that is <hat me shtould
lwaye remember <bat ire fugght prin-
iplès rond not mera. Our internecirte
trifes shouldi be directed against causes, anti
et against lad ividuals. If Protestants anti
athlihcs disagree about prinîciples, <hat is noa
eason whyi> Protestants anti Catholics shouidi
et ho thé best o! fniondis in ail <hein social
elations. Individuel warfare rntver y'eL dit!
ood to any cause, and no matter froua whsat
ide" individual warfare emanates, then that
ide le to blame. It may be hard at ail times

[ICLE
oa to separate the individual- for'the prmnciple

s- he holds but at least, e shoult all make an

ir best effort ta do sud, whie tearing oaci
ut other's principles to pieces, avoidas much a

th possible from cracking each other'M skulls, .o
e. making one man the scape-goat for 'a thou
t sand.

THE VOLUNTEERS.

ld. Are the Irish Catholics of Montreal, and o
the Dominion generally, to be affordd a:
opportunity of entering the defensive force eo

osthe country? This is a question <bat 'il

rn undoubtedly come to the front at the forth.

le coming clections, and it is a question thai

ks should be answered. It will not do to se

bt that if the Irish Catholics are no in (h

y volunteers at is their own fau t. This i

of granted. It is their own fault, and they no

ai see the mistake they made. But is it not th

id duty of the Government to remedy this evii

L.. Are the Irish Catholies for ever to be de

of prived of the "e a! arms; because their pre

re decessors of 'C6 colnitted a mistake? Ar

s- they to be denied the conmnon riglts of citi

of zenship because a few or them sulked at on

ke |period in their history ? It 18 r ridiculois t

ey say so, as it is wicked to question thei

or loyalty. We frankly believe that there ia no
to be found ii nthe Dominion a corporal'

e guard of disloyal Irishmen. If there ar

h, any such, certamaly they are no friend

x- of ours. But ove believe that, to a nia
nm they would to-morrow defend the interests o

g the honor of their adopted land. If w

ce beieved there iras any disloyalty amon
*e them we mould denounice it, but knowing, a
y re do, their passionate attachment to Canada

ie 're thinl it not en0Y mischievous, but wvrong
ir to refuse them opportunities of taking upor
a themselves the full responsibilities of citizen
e ship. Nor 11,11 1t do to say that the force can

t not b increased. We cannot forget the tbre
rl disbanded companics-disbanded on the
e implied understanding that ire would ge
o those companies in Montreal in their place
SVe do not blame the military authorities but
- wcannot account for the refusal to fulfil i un
- implied promilse. Thiere may be good rasons

for it, but me are not tiare of then. O rOne

tling-, hawevr, e ma> be crtain-that a fair
k sprinkling of Irish Cathiolic, not as distinct

corps, but mixed up in all corps. is necessary
to bring about the confidence of all classes in
the volunteer systein.

f -

e THE QUEEN'S REGULA TIONS.

A few days ago e quoted the Qucens
't Regulations, showing that there was a special

clause forbidding officers, non-comamissioned
I officers Or soldiers from belonging to or

attending Orange meetings. We quoted from
the Quecns Regulations for 1859, pocket
edition, page 463. A writer in the Star, how-
ever, quotes the Queen's Regulations for 1873,
in which he shows that the word "Orange:"
lhas been omitted. The c cnsive tone of the
latter we cannot notice, but ive take

1 the facts. The facts, then, are thesa ;
The Quecrs Legulations for 759 proiibited
oflices, non-commniissioned oflicersand soldiers
fromxa attending Orange meetings, wiile in the
saie ILegulations for 1872 hfiere is no mca-

-tion of Orange lotiges at al]. But does that

prove that the order ias beu cancelled ?
We tiinli not. It may have becn foumdi i-

necessariy fa insert tlic wordoi 'Orange,',
;because io soblier woild tiare attend aun
Orange mîreeting. Besides, it is comprised in
<the mords i party or political." Will anyone
deny that " Orangeisma " is a party ? Even
take the Regulations as they rend now, and
Orangeism ira the volunîteer's i still illegl.
We keinoiienwho, since they joined the vol-
unteers, gave up attending public meetings
altogether. n bthis Province Orangeisax
is illegal, and siirely we are not to
betold that themembers ofan illegtl society, a
society that wili not he allowied to walk the

streets, at (lte inen wuo are not to be trusteti
witl <le nights of citixenship, arc to w-ar the
Queen ' uniform ad receive pay. From
being conspirators against law they ara to be
trusted iwith arms to enforce the law which in
secret they violato. But itwill not do.
Orangeism <i the volunîteers in this Province
wiilwe believe, be put dewn. In fact, it uust
ho put daown, if lawî is ta triumphu. 1t bas uoa
Ibusiness lucre la arny shape or forai ; 1t is
illegal antd thmerefore thue sucra who blong te it
,cannot lie ralloed to carry' arms, andI tirne
wii l elwether thce lawr or Ornageisrn
will trumphl.

" COOL ASSUMPTIONS."

WVe puoblishu, ira anotheor calumîn, e somnewvhat
reunarkable erticle freiomi thlWtnesî an n Cool
Asssumpjtionis. Thel ' ceai assrumaptions "are,
first, tuiet Orangeismn lues ever doue a bit of!
good for Protestantism, un assumiption
which (lue Ilness tinks coo, indeed.
Orangeisem nover did any goodi fer Protestent-
ismn aniywhere. It dlid not prérent Catholice
emnancipationn, it did not prevent thie abolition
o! <ho tithes, it idU net provont <ho grant toa
Maynoothî, 1t did not prevenat <ho growth of!
Cathxolic educeation, it did net praerent thre dis-
cstablishîment ond the disenadoirment a! thie
Irish Chunrch-in fact, it pîreveateci nothing
oeept gootd faeling betwecen men who
woult, only' for it, ho friends. Or'angeism isa
no more Protestantism thlan Cathilicity is
Spriest-craft." Ve have tac quarrel witli
Protestants, and ie cdo not wish to quarrel
with them. We wrould defendt<heir liberties
just as readily as we would defend our on.
We irant, nay ie would net accept, privileges
from which they wouold b debarred. If or
irord is to he believed, Protestants would see
us in this liglit. If our open avowal of!
Ihatred of aseondany, in any forni, isof any tuse,
Protestants would sec us as me are, their
friends in every thingthat is calculated togive
equal rigits te all. Ve do net want triumph
over our Protestant fellow-citizens--wewould
not in fact accept it-and if their liberties
were in one jet threatened, we would stand
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Catholle.
Uninamed nataialties-217OS,

Six moee.
Irisli Catholles-20,000,

NOT ONE REPREsENTATIVE.

Thus the 171,000 Protestants in the W'
vince of Quebec have l M.P.'s and a CaÙiD
Minister, besides a Protestant Premier, while
the 200,000 Irish Catholics in Ontario are
franchised. And yet w hear peopla tal

about the Protestant minority in Queb
being badly treatedi IBut.what happels ber
happens in England. There, there are 2,000'
000 of Catholics, and yet there is not a

Catholic in the Hoise. of .Commons. A
Catholic would not have .the. gholt .:f&

chance for any constituency in Great Bria 1a

s , by their side. But as we respect their feel-
n ings, theymust respect ours; ' and if the Pro..
h testants ef Montreal elee to te champion

1 Orangeism, then the question ma> asme
r another aspect, 'ùd one whichie we ivaoîdi
- ah regret. As for thetremainder of

the article, me repent that Uf there
was no Orangeism, there wouldte
no troublc-and'as Orangeim is not

'f necessary fer any god purpose, e have a
n right to hold to the opinion that us, me bnc
f pence before it came here, so shall we have
l peace when it departs. We cannot forget tîat
- there was no church destroyed at Oka, iwile
*t it was orteitaùts versus the Seminaiuarr..Sot
y until Orangeism came did ineendiarisim taL
e place. And se it is all through the chaperi,
s it means ta destroy and ire say lit shal fnot,
w and we back our saying by giving it ail the
e hostility which its history evokes and wldch
Sthle law justifies.

-at:

PARTY POLITICS.
e A party politician fs a iman who maks an

altar of PAaTY, and worships it. Inry
e secs all tiat is good, and, like the ki'
O ParY can, to the party politician, "do .
r wrong." He may donounce the inlibility
t the Pope, and boldI high revel at the imdcx e(
S His Holiness, wien speakingexreathed, bei
e always right. It is another thing, ioweu,

is wen PAar is in question. That is aJ;qq
.1 right, iwbether it speaks ex c alhe:lr or flot.
r Whoever lhcard the party politician adniit as

error ? Who ceor heard him say that iJ11
g party crer erred ? Who ever heard himîî ad.
s mit that there iwas any balm of G ileml tl

that suppliedn t the altar of lis adorationrr
In the old country we have men who are .

n dependent of both sides of the House. Ther0
- we tint men who see something to awinire,
- and sometiing to oppose in both Lieru
e and Conservatives. Thse men have, loo, a
e programmne of their own. Tieir princip es
t are defined and fleir platform i. didarel.
. They do not go into the House boim<l t.

k-neel at the shrine of PAnTY, and it is frnz
such men tiat a fair expression of opi:ein N
expected. Can Canada produce six such ii n
in the interest of the Irish Catholic popi
tion? Ir not, can Canada produce one man iwho
w mil, for the present at leat. r
in the breach and claini for c: -4tk

riglits ie are entitled to? This ik to Lus o'
of the questions of the hicur. Th
Irish Catholic iho, laithis hour, %rrt
the doings of the past tIwo years. the tre'h.
ery of both Reformers tand Conserativus, the
insults and the w'rongs, and irho agairn aban-
dons all to the Juggernaut of parts. dloul
at once make his exit with "[a bare ''dkin'
It will son bethe hour of trial, and tl, rer-
ant then should lie spurned by all men who can
ca theirminds licir own. We have be ie
ceived, nhused, denounicei by both ides o! dcu'
louse, ani now, if e are men, ire mu.t st
aoue. One man iwiti energy enough a to:
Our tlntlos in the Bouse of Comnmras
Wrrtl ias CfParty politiciens. ieoviS
hlave tho IrIdeCatlins fronm acruesan or.e
to sustaiinir. amti te io h lus ct: G,]-

THîE RIGIIHTS OF' MINORITI &.

The other dayi we wrere startlied by hlaucis:'
that the Protestant iinority in Quo- wr
threatenirng annexation, because their likr-
ties were invaded. Again we hear the Rlie.
Mr. Canipbel sl'aying that the proiii'n x
prevention of the Orange diemondxt!ra vi
the first step towards attacking the rzhts :l
the minority. But what are the facts ? Ti
truth ( is that the Protestant mino'rity in 11ie-
bec have mure than their share of power.
Let any one rend the speech ruade [y 3Ir.
Devlin, M. P., which wve publish t-day, 011
the representation of minorities. From tht
speech ire Icarn that the population of Que-
bec is ,S195,i15, of which thera arc

c.att oiles ......,.,..............0
Protestants.............17,

Well, ie fad that, out of 5 members o'
the Hoursae of Commons from Quleec, the Pro-
testants have 15, nore than one-fourfi,
while their numbers only equal cne-sixth
o! thîe populatian. flai many' of (hase inea-
bers represent canstituencies lu whih the
rnajority is Catholic ? Lot flic c.idaiinari
answer.

Wie do not complan e! this, but wre haive? a
righut taoexpect an acknowledgmnt a! it
Bore is a Province mith cri overrwhlm-
ing majority' cf Cathol]ics, yet wvith a P'roteit
eut Premier, anti no0 Cathoali c thiniks cf

objecting ta Limi on that gront. Here' no
coatendi that Protestants haro mare thans ch'
share cf powrer, eand net anc Catholic crieS 0ct
for ennexatian because a! it. But lat ns lotk
at the ether side o! thie picture. Let D
look et Ontari. The populationl thien '

1,620,851, af whlomi tber'e are :-

EnglIshî-48,429,
Wi,'th 94 M. P.'s, all Eniglishsu and
testaents.

Ir]sh Protestats-25,280,
aVlt.h 12 M. P.'s, ail Irish Proestinlî

scote ,882,M. P.'s, ai] Scotch, and11 ii
. Protestants, withi tieexceptonf 5

-tho M. P. fer CarnaelL.
Frenchi Canadilans-5,883,
SWtth ont French Canaidin, ant 2
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and yet more tan one balf ofthe trih ce-
presentatîves are Protestant, athough te
Catholics are almost five to one. We ae-
curious to learn how those things can ilex-
plained away, fr no doubt the attempt wiii

be ·ade.

ATTACKING THE VOLUNTEERS."

A country slheet bas startied the rads by
declaring that the ' editrchf the PeOShue
i disgraced himBef by attacking te vlun-

teers as he did. Evideritly umplds kntes
nothing about it. We never attacked tUe
velunteers. We are the friend of the voun-

teer erganization, and rejoice at everything

that tends to its organization and ils wmrtef.
But we attack a certain nu ri of men

ho belong to the volunteers in violation

cf lte Qucn's Regulations and Orders for

the Atm>. We attack men Ueho ear ber

Majesty's unîform, against he -Mjsty's com-

mand. W attack meneho, in spite of ail

a, are retained in the service, and no are

thw cause of almost irreparable mischief to

the Dcmuion. 118 an nsulto ber Majest>,

t as an insuit to the nilitary a1tîorities, it Le

su outrage against all deceney, to sec men

w'ering unifornm, against the positive orders

f the Queon's Regilations. The lawv says

t' cers, nion-cotmissioid officers and i

dHiiers ire forbidden to institute, countenance or

nd Orange Lodges, or any other meetings

rraltrer, foi par/Y or political purposes,

Il barrcks. girters, camp or elseichlere."

'flic s the law, plain, distinct and

urncquivocal. No. soldier ea bu an Orange-

uman, and there is no use in atternpting to

shuifdie the issue. And lecause ie ish

to Cee this law ienfcrced, we are ";ltneking

the vollunteeis," and Eumpkins fronm the

îitchesand "lmilitary editors," save the mark!

--go or us." As an Orange panade is illega],

so is tvery Orangeman, or Young Briten er

Trle Blue now in the volunteers, illegally en-

rolird. There is no getting ont of it, andi we

e rit cr Independent " MI. P. wiii have a

nice crow to pick in Ottawa about Lt when the

iext session opens. Theun, the Orangemen

in the voluinteers, the men Who are there

g;ainst the Queen's reguîlations, the men who

disrace a unifern that bas non gIor iupon IL

throusani battlefields, the mien who are

(Orangemen before everything-thrtn, indt!eel,

chese -men will be attacked, anti iti a uîi ti

vicgor which carnest men are capable cf. We

want the law to bce enforced, antI wte shall se

ii the " ioyalî ' issciation will take it. No

soldier can be an Orangemarn, or no range-

mran can b e a sodier, put itas yoîu like; but

the law is clear, and ne mean to fight it out

ipon the lines of the Queen's Regulations

and Orders for the Army." or can the

aithoritits by any, chance escape froi

tire plain issue.. We lve lefore quoted the

11e nin Act whiclh places the armed forces

4 this counti'y> under the Queen's Itegulations
and Orders for the Armiy ; but, withrout that

Act, no men cold be armCd or orgmized in

this country unless, tliey wcere subject to
Imperial control. In the Articles of War,

NO. 15, ie read :-

i The officers and soldiers of any troops
wthic-h are or shall be rraised, or serving in
governreits, cooIiies, Or dominions, or in
conuntries or places in possession f oir ocecr-
pied by our subjects, (r iny of our forces.
eing rmustered and in pay, shall at aL times

and in all places, whIren joinetd or acting ini
ionjurnction wtith otur Bris/h forces, or nder
tie coimnmand of any oicer having a commis-
sion immediately fronus, bogovernaed by these
Biles and Articles of War, and shanLlibe sub-
ject toe lictried by courts-martia!, in like
iiannerr IS te ofcers anti soldiers o our
]Arirish troops.'

That putts the question beoyond dioubt, and

CO the issue stanrds thus : The vointeers

(If Canada are under the Article,; of War-
the-se Articles say that no soldier can be an

Orangeman ; thius Orangeism in t]e army
ind all branches of the service is illegal, and

ir ils tIe cway we iCntend to r attack the

voliunteers."-

PARTY FEELING.

Now that lpirty feeling is cooling dori, it

muay not bt inopportune to review the situa-
tien. We do se te alla>' rallher thian te excite
tUe publie mmd, for it appears te ris ltat the

quiet wrhich sueceeds tise storm is desire-d b>'
all. W"hen men's passions run high, and lte
turbuLent elements of part>' strife are lasied
mute fury', there is scie excusa fer tUe frantice

energy cf party warfareo. Unfortunatloy>, suc-h
rire tUe cenditions cf affamrs b>' which ne arec
surrounded, that te malte such au excuse is
nrecessary'. ln wtell ordered society' an excuse
for thrat frantic enecrgy woculd lue unpardonable;
but bore it is commendable, brecause sociot> lse
net well-ordered nov welli arranged. It is a,
pit>' tirat it should be se but se il is. Mon-
treal is urnhappy in ils population, and yet Lt

ought net te bo so. We are net destit-ute cf
intellectual culture. Our schools arc numer-

otus, and ont religions edifices top e the neighr-
bering hill!" lu clustors. Weo be'hst -of eurt
commereicl wecalth and we hold first rank in
tUe DomcinLon. To Montreal all eyes loeok fer
a goed example, and t-Uc> recei-ve Lt Lu thua
shape cf skull-crackers. To.-an outsider whote
is net la tUe whinipool, tUe. situation must Uec
regarded us.cemicul and foolishr. Here ne are

after eighteen hundred years of Christian
teaching, cutting cach other's throats, and all
for the love of God. After all that the Son
of Man suffered fer Our sakes, here
ive are crucifying Him anew, and all becauise
we like te have our little ways. It is odd,
very odd. Of course we hold to the opinion
tUat the fault is all on one side. We think
that the aggressors might let well enough
alone, and that all new elements .of party
strife should be avoided. We blieve that

-Prottantsand Caholics got ou*ell enough
befo- ne* brand'vas thrOa into the cnom-
muny, aa ne'iéve:thaf P>àteGsnIs and
Cathdlics Ivill get om\ iweli euoughagain, just

. as soon as this braid is extiu nished in our
omidst. Until then peace is hardly possible,
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for limes viii cerne -- hen menill 1-e meu win another and anoter, and register blow THE "VICTORIAS." - gulations in force, ana the whole thing isal

andnt philosophers, and hil wie muay O- aflter blow, until the men whoi ould trample We cannot be charged vith heapih fui- an cad. Then, insteui cf ,avingau Orange

day place -.ourselves upon a 'Innacle from upon us, are made to feel the dangers some flattery on tUe reluntoers. We leave Cathelics and Protestants alike wiii crewdi

which we could, as John Keats said, Li clip an of the task they have undertaken. that to somebody else. We think a f dr into the ranks to defend their commson coun-

angel's wing," y et emorro -oe may cbe- At present we count for nothing. Denied the criticism is necessary for them, just as it is try. I think it i high timie a deputation

spattering orselves with thaI frantie energy use of arms, while our city is invaded by necessary' for ever> othen pubic instiution understading If ue refes t adept thie

of party spite which cwe may then regard as bands of armed Orangemen thirsting fcrbilood ; When they do wrong wee expose them, and views on the reorganization of the militiia

worthy of laudation.- But there are, it ap- refusecd peImission te form a corps Of our shall continue to do se, for their own good, ihy then they would it least bave the cense-

pears, stages in the life of man -when lie own, when coupanies were disbanded for and fer lhe benevit ef tUe erv'ice. But as We arg , etlcrduty-

makes a pause in his career-a pause which, that purpose; hauled over the coals for lending do not hesitate to censure, so we must not CYsi' &c.,

rhile it may be U rophetic of his end, is also a few rifles te a theatrical conipan>. while Uesitate to applaudi,cwieapplause is deserve. London, Ont., July 21, 18Lq.

full of instruction. This pause, the Witness corps after corçse cheer for King Billy aud For instance, wee have abumsed the Victorias,'

of last evening appears to think, the majority show alIl the sympathies of partizanshtip c Our aud now il is only fuir te pire them a lIt To the Edi/or QI/ire Emcx Pos-:

of this Provirce made cwhen, through its lives in danger atthe bands of mrei who dis- credt, where crodit is due. A present, DEAa Sin,--I obsorve thaI you are lgitng
representat i pu•sd isel grace a ierieus uifermacend stili s bed .ri i tcu it the volunteer question, and for mny part I

lurPr a ms parliament, it pase 10 grae agoriuniform-ant s 11 sapassure yeou it is about time sornetiing ceere
Party' Processions Act. Until thon Catie b' the Gevernment cf tUe tday cwhen we ask elen'I0s Island. Of the internaleconocy of do, for te system is disgraceful. When

tolerance, if ve interpret the Witness cor-, that whichl all fremen aire entitled to-Ithe the tamp ee know nothing, brut it as ill te t-e 50th Battalicn was trdered from lire to

rectI .was the iusual course of Parlianmentary' rigit of carrying arms. This voluinteere busir- appearance of being in geodt condition. It is Montreal the Catholie voluniteers (of whom l

usage. But the Party Processions Act weas ness must be overhauled from begining to of the exterior apjpeaerace anti general lcrea r sfw)cren xcue while Ocrge-

a pause, a departre, and foc thtend, and we want independent ioiiticiais te 'behavior of the men that we would write. before appeared in unifrm, ere pressed into

first time in the history of the Catiolics do it. We must scee if tire articles of war individually the men ire neat. cry them. f the ranks in indcent hiaste. Whien the force

of the Province, an wrong" wasinifictei uiptonwhich prohibit Orangeissritre to selves with sotIierly grace, and saluite their enmiue back theyV were iad because liey wee

u one portion" of thIe Protestant minorit, enfocced Lu tuais coe-nistry' c-r nut? oficers, and imntideed ai l oflieercs, with prompt rotea lry, e Q eshic i sandt i s ici t Mryy.

el, c-e here tot brack te re oU question. We are tue friend cf lre volunter system, r s and soldierly attention. The ien bear all 1 ani glad to se tue stand you ire takini.

Was it not the introduction of the brand into it shouhîl -e, boutwnart asit d. Bittliscrnir tie eîtcrr evidence of efdleîney, and while Yourku. &.C...

our midst that caused lthis " rong "? Defore 1ene-altho gh a ip o e f may uc stions w mciay h obligetd to b so themlin ext week A thisn , i c 88. ' S.

the brand was intrtcd, the Witnss, we to le fouglt, and we munst al Otrace up for yet it affords lis pleasurie lu ihaving an oppor-

think, will admit that Catholics and Proltest- the work, pitci party politis te the wiml tunity of praising themi to-day. To the Editor (lthe in l'osr
ants lives as imer should live-as good and prepare for tne ty checn ie wili bu - Dc Sr,-i wish to call orur attention to
neighbors and as Christians. Then there was tlie tIo obtlain jiice. Six indet-piendelit WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY. the fact that te voluteers hent hoist

no 4;wrori, "commiltted in Quebec ' thie mn in thIe Hou-e mcuitte able toteaich any 'I'TRY. rants ehie titind i Ii them i lue-

majority. aud there crus no ' crong tole excite Governmernt mcre phiil hy than hey To t/e Eutor of TEelvruccPor. ing here for Muontreal, iii the anticipation of
a miutomit>'te indcigration. 'The I a-04isi- îlroamtnîbuit. If parlits arc urocîci>' uialamietl.

SmSiti-Ilthink you will aigrce withi me tiait a troubles on the I2th. Catiolius had no show.

mits that tire brîntd did Protestantism se petod. as is lmore thnur proba .sx in cr du mranrls religion should not have anythiig to They id not require their services.-

and tlinks the idea tUat it lid any good nisciief, and it is te o iirschief. if île in this country with cither giving or takin our i.

very cool assumption ' indeed. Os the neces:ary, thît we cans te see th the:·. froinM hi jobs or contracts. crtainly does iiaitland, i.<' 22 i 51

cctuoic, re lhini ir canteiperar> ld Uc nîtsix 'it. rnot matter i Domnion plities, hut it is be-
whoewethnkou cntmpray oud e utif we cannot get six Nwe Cani, at l _. et gining é,to obtin lhere. 1I havelhadt smlall lluSil CA TIlOLIC LOYALT.TE

better pleased to sec all the elements of social one, anI thie sconer the butter- contracts lr ehthea roration, lii! srhheomtacts frein tIre couîrortionr, wceI-hI htl Ils!C'1IIl IIA''

irruption remoed rathter than retained. Iltn fîtiaithfully performnied, lutt es miaking applica- To the Edtor of the LeEcvNiNa Pos.

knows, or if it does iot it oughnt to kniow. T'E ST. HE"RI AFFU tion since the 12th tuf July I ceas asked ly Dec Sm,.----hedior of the Londtni (Eg.)

that the..al.iabTHtE Shhlie lutoloran e N'eoe oIf the assistant srrveyors-Mr. McKenziîe Fami/y Jit rali, whren writimug on the subiject

sit pl n e tlnse , for a nuh counto n fl c e . Still no new s abo ut tUe Sh e r r o yke io -- - what side 1 took on the i2th ? I answered f Fe itism, hated t ht hlie ost loyal de-

rire her-es of tin St. Heunri chooting ari-. Js hlt I teook no sirtls, rt was a Crihuli-, wIren- fenders of the ßritish 'I'brone and Empire iii

worldi are hie insteress of the inority moret . . cpen he ifermed me I could nul gel any limes of eal peril, were to bet foiîutuînduaorg
-'lcuote vdlc sto i-c.Iittire umortjcls. Nec.rIe phle hiirntr> isîletu lc ehc nrdutiStteiCntrhis; int it

secure than tirey are in the Province of Que- m s th iore jobs. Now, the petty bigotry eisplayed the CeltiIrishand Scotch Catholics ; tIntthe

delay is tarking place, or wiat is he reasonli ? 'by this individutial is neither here nor thmere, slumggish Anglo-Saxons can have no renu! cii-

al. But don l aythe ri i n s ,th srea yn r-e AnIlirthe press, th i giard inis of the orals of but I wa nit to kno wi if hue is eipowcred to let e ception ( if the burîniu enthusinasmi to iplit

the people, what of it? No calls for inesti- <r refrse johs on bhalf of the it, the more the Seertignis e ies, implintel i> riairi

lintion. ;in itluential qur'ters." That isbad ,t esp'cialy' iiusbecau' the' seeker is r lis not of itself mi thue lbosom tuf -every Celt, aiiuîl tii
aste, .ttlii. chi p gatio now ! No thrîts abount beirng ni his peciuliair ay of 1hinki- ti e really more loyal to their rtaiioi

tsgets theeonup aguin. -lien the occasionr iciired. viecie
'lueired c.Titelteecsonarcmhlt thie E hi;, drivetIrirseri'incro

If the Protestants. were wronged, for le-
ing Protestants, then indeed, the WYiness
would be riglht, andi we w'ould support

it. Vc want to live at peace with
our neighlors. an' we back our asser-
ton by expressimg our willingness to
sustain Protestant rights if ire can be showu

whetre tUe at' assailed. We iay Uc thoî1ht
crazy upon one guestion, but we are not

crazy upon all, and if Protestants genera]]y
could resent the insults of men, who do then>i

no good, and who offend us, ne would al he

verv soon restored to those senses whilicl the
outside world must think have abandoned us.

VENGEANCE IS OURS.

A day isfast appîaching when the Inde-
pendent politicians of Montreal will be able
to say--- Vengeancis,; not nmin-but
c rs." The sun-dial of political revenge
will soon mark the coning of the dawn, ani

so sure a it dots so sure uill vengeice 'u
ours. Two years of terrible trial ]îaveweined
the independent politicians of this city from

the slurs and arrows of th ins and out s of

office, and r-day a goodly number of this

counnity cry, -a plague on >oth ieir
houses." Soon. very soon, will the liiconslua-

tion so mtuch w ishîed for be ieon l, and in

thaz any of :rial, no recroant handi mnust beu

raistd l n or cf iiettrr or t', lt

Iniepeui]ert vengeinet iust bl taken, amud

both <ides mtade te feel that we io longuer

oentnt rul be whipped at the political cart-

tail of eitier One party or the other. Anti

whyi no+? lat do ne owe to0

either Iounge or Blue, to the Orangenian
Sir John A. Macdonald or to tih abetter of

Orangeism, tht Hon. Alexander Mackenzie?

G ranted that there is sone difference in favor

of the Premier, but he must eb made te cx-

perience that that difference is not enough.
Sir John A. Macdonald encouraged Orange

immigration from lreland ; the Hon. Mr.

Mackenzie would Ilprotect" Orangeisni in

violation of the IaN. Have ne not.often said

that they were both the same, and have events

not proved it? Where now are the friends in

court, or where hie men who, in the hour o

our need, stretched forth a helping liand to

rescue us from our peril ? Not one 1 Reforn-

ers and Conservatives, lerald and 'Gazette, all

sly]y hissed their venom into Our faces anti

slunki, like whining things, behmid the pale

faces gf an Orange crowd. Not honest enough

to take a bold stand on cither side, they somne-

times throw a crumb of comfort at our feet for

which we thank themnot. When we wanted

them they were not with us, and 'when not

with us they-are against-us, and-noiv it must

be an open war upon them all. No doubt

some of themr may yet throw a sprat te
catch a salmon, but it is to late,

a long way tOO late. Pat wil not be fooled

this time if ne can ielp it. Tlic tine is cone
wihen the Irisht nominees are no longer te bu

decided upon jn the back offices of the Herald
or Gazette. It is high time to put a stop to

this juggling, and to take the power of doing
harrm out of the hands of the men hio have

deserted us evcry time we wanted a friend. No

more ]caning upon. broken reeds ; we must

stand alone, and if we mean te hold Our true

position in this country, Montreal Centre goes
bby the board for the Reformers and Conserva-

tivos alike, and an Independent member, one

who will fight our battles, should bt placed at

the bead of the poll. There is no other re-

medy for us. If we mean te hold up our
heads in this country, w me ust have at Icast

one man ho will give ourviews to the world
and grapple with the difficulties whieh are

strangling us. Orangeism must be fought ia
parliament as vell as eut of it, if necessary
and the Government of the day must be made

: to experience tbat the Irish Catholics of the

Dominion maust b taken into considerationin

all things that affect the administration of the

laws. We have won one victory, but we must

about tis shootinîg bius'inesis so direct that

. sLtain will forever rest iupon le Slheiroke

volhunteers, unless tco-v Culrt inquiry and

removeI tie stun, if gm athey can. hi nraî lue

filne amusement for mastic ua rrnifo.ma. uand t is

currently runtmored that soe of tIemuwerce

not sworni m, to shoot own imniocent boys,

but it is cowardly as weli if there

is any jusQtinc-e left in this comuntry thi-einiquirv

cantot lie burkel, or, if it is, le Catholics

inust come lu the conclusion tat onc e .a' ni a

bas a nuniform upon uis bacl hle rais <u d just

as lie pleases. Wcll, it is such acts as these

tiat produce discontent. It is sucin tings

that raise storms. Demaogupne likc Cati imer

could raise an agitation, but i.t trake a

'CromwellI o rule it.

CfIEIN IRELAND.

-F'rom ireland we learn I t the Assicces

viuchhave tjust conciudedh, havei c renîiark-

ably free frons criminal hiosinsess. 'l' Irih
T/ires, whichu lut nu Cosnsuervatic'e anti anti-Homet c

Rule paper, sa's that, wereint t for the ui-

lhappy afiuir mit DeinDonegîl tîere woulU, in fut,

iave lieen hardly any serious crime corth

mrnentionuing, comupareti lithunIt which xists

in every other ceoîmmrunity of th saie dime-
sio -in t- rlt'Tis us srtisfator nl

c-ue i not for le insante fiction ighîts wcei-h

disgracedi tie mnidhmdand southerns couties,

serious crime in Jreland woldciL uave benelm nun-

kno l. ie mrisfortines if the Irisih olecîe

liare been largely centred in lte condition

of the occupier of hu ti soi, and LS tle

old nobleue lost thieir' estates, thtrough extrava-

gane for tue mi-ost part, the Condition of the

peor man became worse hicrn hue fell unde-r

the lasl of ti land jobbcs with wlici the

Lanlded Estates Court overfloodcd the

country. But even tIhis appcears to b
impituîrg, for agrariau crime is year by year

bueeomimng less, andia, ltogether, tie con<mitiun
of the people is us satisfactory us coluld b c

expetcd stituder the circuunstances. But1 above

all, it is .pleasant to read ini such a paper as

the rih Times thatiu the counfry! s on if

the iost moral, peaccable, and hionest tliat

exists. lu many assize towns tue juidiges
laave almost haud nothing to do. lia mrost
towns they limv had only two or three

cases to hear, and these very ften suchi as

rnight nrere properly] have been disposed of

by lhe numistrates ut petty sessions.l" T'irese,

ure fuets whichI thInt enemaies of Irishme-en

wocumhîl donc-il te tIo po r over.

TUE PACIFiIC ltAILWAi'

The Pdeie lailceat sould tuirn ont a
ggood thing for contractors. We notice fhnt

the Departmn t of Public orks has calleid

for tenders for the construction of that part

of the roai1 lying beutween Lake Superior and

the Pacifie Ocean. It is a gigantic unlertak-

ing, but there is ioney lo b made, and con-

tractors ceill be abundant. But would it not

abe well for the overnment ho tabe soie
steps to prevent the siaimuefil treatment

to which some contractors subject ticir work-

iîg-ncen and which hie building of le

Pacifie Rsilw will give then aabmundant op-

portunities of practisirg. Out i these wilds

the workin-ann will be at-the mercy of the

- contractor foc e veytliug le reqdires.

Every necessary of -life must b supplieny 

tue contractor, anunlîness the working-nan
. is protected, his labor wcillube fruuitle for

r rmnstlf. V cunnot forget that it is, in some

n Cases, the harshness wcliiit wchi the laboring

smat is too ofben treated, that maues him give

a reid> car to the wites of denmatgogues c ho

i seduice iin fron his allegiance to socity,
, and poutle venom of communism. into his

t car, -Treat labor fairly and commnunism is

n dad. We hope the Government iil o tbe

r precautionary measures to prevent lte cou-

tractors on the Pacific Railiway from trcating

tthoir iborers badly.

31tral.11,y Jl t s.

To the Editor othe EVSs; Posr:
DEiR S--. vingiiig seen a great niai;y re-

ports and letters in tht MintreaJ journals al ait
the Quelc roughs," as tiey style thtll,
allow lae tio ve'nt Ilmt a&IIIOpinion. I was rat
Montreal on the arrival cf the Queb'er'i aitd
sawe no rouglis aoneg the younig iin iblong-
ingto Quebuec, lt on the vontrary, miei of
good standing ini the cit, and what is more,
ciiowing all persons residing in Quebec, I
watlcid thein particularly to see who liil ar-
rived and how they condictel thuiselves
durinig their stav in Montreal. I found all to
behave iell, botul in solriety and respect for
tiemselves. as wiell as for theC ity they liad
left. Iai no party man, and if they acted
otlierwise, I would not now defe'nd theim.
IL is true thtey left Qiiebet for Muîitreal!
so as to be there for the 12th, buit

ien they saw every'thing w-as intrusted
to thi safe lîands tif the'Mayor, and tlîat bi
woid sl et witliil partialit>', the> sec-iil tt

content tlienselves, and acteld us if theywerer
on an excursion-that is to say, ticy amuised
themseves, and, as faris respectability is
concerined. i consider theim far aiead of the
Orange Yoeiuig Britonsand their followers, ILS
I look ipon thelmxî as in illitilrate set, of boys,
who klow as miiiihl aboiut the Jattle of the
Boyne as te Sioux Iludians, their ouIly
linowlei ing 1ieow to isult Citheolie Citi-
zeiis. It is lime, Mr. Editor, this sort of thiig
had a stop put te it. Wc live im Caiada as
C(anadians, uanrd not as religious bigots. Why
loin t the Orangemen ailow Oringeisn to ie
in Canada? It is alinost dead in Ireind the
plite wî'here it -ergiriated • and wiat
is more, Mr. Editor, insteadt of the
Montreal papers speaking about the Que-
becers and ripecial constables, they shoîld
also speak of the volinteers at Moitreal on
that day, ineluding sorne of the home regi-
ments. But no ; they cannot say anything to
their credit and.of course, would not say any-
thing to their detrimnent-whicih they richly
deserved. As a spectator, I was disgustud
with the manner ilnwhich some of the regi-
mentsaicted: thatis, by showingtheir partian-
ship. Theyseemed fron thir actions mostly
composed of Orangemen, and were only wait-
ing for a chance to lire on the Paîpish moub-
as many of thein expressed thlcmselves. IL is
newell there was a ian to consult, and that in
the Mayor, before they could revenge their
Uatred, or elsc they niglit have witnescîsed
their humiliation.

'ours truily,
A CosMoearuAs.

Quebec, July 2,188. .
[WVe]have inserted the foregoing letter from

Quebec because it cones froina higlily re-

spectable citizen, and one whc never, in the

slightest degre, lias taken ainy side in party

troubles. The 12ti of July is now over,

thanks to Providence, and we shall piblish
no more letters pertaining to it, for we arc
happy to observe te ch]asm that openedi be-
tween Catholic and Protestant is decreasing
every day, and will suortly close up.]

THE VOLUNTEER SYSTEM.
7ô tire Editor of the EvEmo Pos-re:

DEARx Sira-I receive your paper puiinctually
and an thankful for it, as I sincerely believe
you give a fairer and more impartial opinion
of events as tbey occuir than any paper in
Canada. I am particularly plcased with the
stand you ltak on the volunteer question. I
am myself an ofeicer ma the force, and knov
pretty well liow the system works, and-I cia
safely say thlat it is almost an Orange Associa-
tion froin beginning to end. In the cities I
am aware are many gentleman who have no
conneetion with Orangeisi, and t-e saine mu>
bc said cf t-bestaff cf Lthe ferce, but yet itinuat

be confessed the great body is Orange. Some
people arc ashamed that a people ]ike th
Irish, -with military predilections, do net take
advantage of the opening the volunteer force
of Canada affords,then of bearing arm;s but
they arc merely superficial observers, for any
one that looks beneath the surface well knows
that it is haid foran Irish Catholic te obtain
admittance, and still harder for him to stay
ien lie bas g~ined it. This seeming
phenomeno i easy of explanation. When
the Fenian invaion occurred there was a stu-
pid jealousy of dmitting Irish Catholies,

ich kept theni back, ând thre Orangemen
held a nonopoly ofatUe position, -hhie tbey

now retain. 1 In my humble opinion there is
only one cure for this .evil, md that is re-
organization. Let thèm put the Queen' lSe-

wldc;(, Iunlike the Ir!Isib drive their oerin
t un ier tlu euc to-i r , if t > sut c

tu doi, cmi aiîy rctc-xh. 1I inruc'loe ud'î fi um

imeiuimuty, I iemeibe it wcli, for the nuubile
langutge inde a fortil y lnnpression t uiniie

it thei time, cominrig, as it did, fron a j<mrinainît
cwhich is naiitted to be one of the esInit!
largest irculated ul1tra-Protestant Einglisli

periouicis. Many of our Canadian felcw-
subjects, who are Protestants. deceiveil by tli
iouîthing loyalty if the Orangein , have ni

idea that thte insu IiiroteItants oyi are loyal,
andtheIrisi Catholic'sre nearlyalla seflitions
treasonable lot. Is it not sîtrange, sir, that
history, plain i ur nished Jruestant i istory'
telils ils t exact reieretu Neci i ipo it ont.
that the leaders in all attenmpts uit sedition in
Ireland dniring tle jpisteigity years have ieui

ainost invariably itestnis. ltist lPro't-
ant s, from Loar E drd Fitzgerald fi Stu-
phens, hit in '[8, wien nglnuid was en-
gaged i inter îerth-sti-igglpi witit the l"renlh,
the flames of c-ivil war-, of treason indiui y.,
were liglhteil among theo Jish ]itestants of
lister, and small blatie can h given itint

men tr tf exâlrti. ci ti' 'xlii il t c-uts
shuuuut'rmthelii Ilmali1.1w N<orth,,filii, irtiî1-lmte-

of :rangeism, h-ow to give sore trouble i l

Eigland in hier time of peril. Sir, theusî, are
lits; which not ev'n the Orangeinu ui ru

theny, and whii ch shu l bi 'uwell ponlerei hi>
aUl i mins Againi takei ouur letdin u Iish
Ca'tlici lit -s, amiong tic nliity aindi
gent, think of the frighmtfui ire-atmnentt liwy
cweii srubjcectedIciciuirimg t-inut enuîry' tuf îrte s-

tnt aisceml cy. SurtI, henI te> hi the
chance to excite and abet trebli i n Iun i
duiring the Ainerin r-evoution or rebe u m -Ii
of lrotetiiants, ugaini, innd yî', tim-y lhl gooui
riht toi o so, and inlu8 ni ;su, luit did tht>' t>
it ? No ; at the e itiies the busi, t noi eItest
of Irishi Catholics stercly hiila Of fro -i
lroutiini treason, and tuirnelc the full force of

thejr inflenicei and power i i-n i favorof the Elig-
lish Crowni. What Iris lCatholic Of rank,
andlni i ima lc- 0 poIwer coad li nmîmed amoncumg
le traitors of '98 ? None, sir; none. Then,
ugaii, think oi all the gallant services ren-
d!ered in the long wars by Irish Catholihs in
every part, of the worli. Was it for or against
England ? litve not the Irish Catholics
spent their loo d lie water to preserve and
to extend the British Empire? Sir, tey
huave, and the most rabid Orngemenm ctmmannot
dleny or lessen the services rendercd iin, say,
hlie Peninsuîlar War, by the iid, ungoverb-

able bravery of suchi regimlrents as tihe Coi-
nauglht Rangers, the Royal Irish and otliers
recriuited froin the rish Catholics, and calle
at that time thei idit Insu regiments. J
often notice the 'Scotcli papers, iespe-
cially the Scottish-Americun onles, giv-
ing long histories of the Scottish lmpre-isl
regiments, I shiol like very muich imt yo
ceelid(1ie nosaure forc lie Irisu Corps, it
crdti du ur stopto a greut deal ofthis tmlk
about Orange loyalty and Catholic treason, for
the plain truti would then comn e out. During
ine Aamerican Revoliition, a regiment of Irish

Cathouc-s was raised, called tire LoyaI Insu,
the' were sent to flighut England's enemies in
the West Indies, and did thejob soi ell that
tIey cere almost exterminated insome battIles
fought with the York Rangers, an Ernglish
regiment, against the Spaniards in Honduras
li 1780 or frerabouts. Could yo not ire

thocir Uistom-y, fer somet-ing engh te obc dontc

to show how holIow the claim of the Orange-
men is to b the onlyloyal Irishmen. I know
that nany of our leading Protestants take the
POSe, te reid botb sudes as tht>' ua>', and youm

could not do the risU Catio ics a greater ser-
vice than to give-these entertaining histories

which prove, it every page, nay every line,
the stern unswerving ioyat> yt Inos-Cthe-
lies, ewhen meetingIbeir Sovereign's fes.

Iama, sur,
Yors respectfilly,BÂuÂîoz.

e .•

BunaLAnous.-Soon after the city bells had
chiied the hurof 12 Monday nighltSergeanî
Gludu andi chiens of tîe police force, nit eon

Sherbrooke street, hueard several whistles,
which seemed to proceed from the direction
of Montcalm strect. The officers of the
peace, without delay, hastened to tUe locality
designated by the souind, and took mito cus-
otody a man named Hormisdas Robillard,
whom they found loitering about the premises
of Mr. Faulst. This gentleman was -aroused
bby the police, and, having made a survey of
his premises, discovered that a.back windowt
hai been broken open, and the sum tof $100
in Canada eurrency abstract'td froni the
drawer of a tesk in is dinimg-room. -'Tlse

;pisoner refustd te rauke ail> stalearent usi te
Shie g rilforuinnocence, and shorti> ler, his
incarceration a friend of his faAuly.unamied
Mansart was arresed uon suipicion of'having
been implicated ain the butrglary - . -.

prayer that lie who was the resurrection and

veico of t-e Church wo u minle itself cvth
all the joys and all the Christian sorrocs of
their life until tlhey would realize how essen-
tial, low necesa'ry, as well as 1ho1 beautiful,
was the great addition that they had made to
their church to-day. Remembr that tUe bell
woultd be consecratediith chriem ndholy oil,
that its sound might go forth cwith the power
and potency.ef God's blessing upon il to dispel
the evii spirite ef the air, to scatter the spirits
of the storm when they were abroad, to cave
then from the business that walketlabout iii
the dark, to save their crepS and tleir fieks
and.their houses and theiL families from any
dcraslatiag ange! thut migithavele-spread his
riageirpeiftho blàct e.erfhter thSgenerous co]l&tion was taken upêfter thé

sermon.

FATHER BURKE.
THE GREAT DOMINICAN - IN 3EA'L

BLESSING A BELL.

Suîrndauy, âune 20, uis flic day'flxcd fer tic

conseerutien of hie greal bell cast b> Mesers.
Murphy, of Thoniastown, Dublin. for the
pretty parish chirch of Ardeath, built upon -
ani eminence in the richest of the Meath
plains.

ter. Fiî Iirke asnderethe ptulpit after
Mass, auJduîreuieeifcont a test taboui frein

the 8d Psalm. r Hot beaurtifuul ire thy taber-
umclos, O Lord (od f hosts ; rmy'. sl hath
lovea unt niinted away for the courts of the
liimg iol" Hav'ing slowing how peculiarly
Darvid.- the man after Got's own heart," ias
t'onrsrumed by ra lote-for the beauity of God's9
hîouise, le uinte out thmat in th' siame 'way
ti Catliilic clmiirch, becauttse she twas con-
ceived by our Divne Lord as His fairest work
uiponi earth, and governed by Ilis ovin special
providence, se firt no stain of ec-ror should

cr-c c ie inl h rît-hing, aiti in rustlin of
i shruild ever ltaint her moral a'. is buirn-

ing 'ver witih zei for thne beaut ' cf (ods
hioumse', aumli fer' the pla' wer-c his glory
ubveilletht. ndl rimiong flie signs (if piedestina-
tioII, ly whic hr it- childreniti re rog

rei t e i ni t -- i t i i f

the Churici, in ipru tin rs ie nisters her
spir t, ani is iniiiieuhe by her dotrine aid
lier otiois, mi the saie iproportion siIlL
hie Crttlaiic Iiiaiiri! ,;îî c butic hc-e t'nii!tIre
niajesty (cf*lih, luuisc-c ii'u.Ai,;t- udcutle-

yotid the umaîterial essentils of ate inlt, the
stro g bîittressed walls and sta ilg- prîtecting
uo '1 ch n-l lic t a tlio tsii u -nîturr- ! i 'am -aut
ndit uuriuiittiiii 1Iitb iiaru' *ie %ssiiit tii t ec

ihu1se. The altar itseIfI uIst :lit alwi't tof faith
in stont, that so long as it stndiiu t!h-ru it
t-rifuuioiISlui its gOldnu tiberniCle es th
Eternal G o Iow is timt at tuilu' mn rake ithat

:wt uof frith mless il.tu' madie itselfu tihe itt,
sticst, and pirest unmaterial -su the

liart f <ruthte hills hue openae thiat thiey miay
iul thei tiirtasit-es of u St transpirent
marlile-.-miess t a'i 'isearchled. and front
ils hileu depthilos hse gem s Of pumust, rays
srcien aei brouiglit out f tirfi' untI ome

etrts anîMid strewn i vishly in (rienIt iearls
uhriut al-taniiîr of iti liviing (ou? Th win-

ns 4f u irs.' iof mui uar r
iT-h-i els ' - -i.'ig .tu t o il sun-411kslhio

ummulst lur sni titied. ithaItlwhile itillurnines it
uiist als fliîoî the soui i-ith holv ilîenruig

-tituirru' l, t lîu sturci iauIc .'ie' toivei
-ruiu -u l itIu îi uîsl-uiîhlt l treu atredi

Cross ut Jesus'I irist-tlit (Crotss aIlit tri-
iuipiei ver ill thIle powers tif h-lt trpoî Cal-
vary--that n us tlitt, plifitii nair. cOn-
Éuinlu'ul niiiul li nit ilt ,il5eliiies <of i d and

' his hrb ris itshoin ver tie Ponls Mil-
ois -nar iliw-thait I 'ross tt tu-dayrepu-

uliatul as il ,is tb'Y timiuitarîe'd upride and intel-
lict o nr i s still thIl greatest, p w r in the
us, <dt,ili'lui il i i 'c; - t îtt i-nu lion duwcin, ILS
St. l'u says, uitl uiiiilate th lprid nd1

t ui ieof man. Cmiing toI ospeak of the
heumts thmat stili renuminedu toi be adude-d tut their

own'i uelrb-ii hut tiiheI aibors auih zeal of their
gOO 1  istcir -lspeiILy Of flite grtat, bell
îhi-ih flicyaI heu-arul toll fic th fir-t tilae to-
dy, le said th lt l is i, toing i nIdilt the voico
of ti,hi hur -liThe mesg she sends forth
by the iis f liier isecrated hll uoi lthe
ctingcotut(heitmir is tiîccfuiîI. h"ivst c-i' rUt L

proîins to the whole parih tiariii(l that
to iin lleani liu;iihming iownimun irth.
As thei Almiglht' tuoliimmaiil Moses to unauotrriîmruuu's cf' tuilicii u -tmtiiumrouuetutu
îu tsSill" tuf'tilic! A cir su' it'e 'rituelc l e C i -t

every tdy of her t'xis u plion L tn thousand
-~ ta uîs up~ to î'ît--rnal i"aîtln'r lis co-

Eternal Sn ir ir e umhulorable sn-rinic of th
and% iiii viil lu'ttu iv i n li ttuee itui'styif;

u-l<uthInriug imseif wci ithit -hracter, tirettie,
allbut the vry persu of Jsius Christ, whuit,
tlhe lîori ii llILaveniis iprteilparing to irte front

1 i tihroine uîît lhleangels ie-t preparirrg iBh
coming, lh Chuirch iion eartuih is ringiuîg oit
fronm the onsu'ratteil lips of leutr grat bell tho
i mssnu-utuu w ichis tol d toit a llh t blIs. cwhich

ver ithe vlys l' the carsof theI mni
ii tIii.i biit' nu-îtuiul mnid the l aborur iii the field:a irt (huistirLrotof he celh like the voicetof
the angel, goes litfore th Lor.rthviug ilwet
in Iprtifl terns upoI lii ste-'od great pur-
pose tuf the Ilàritb -iIbellIlhe leili l commemor..
uiti <fi ite gret intra icSiir f the Lincir-

t ion luy thc souind of the Angelus, the
pi-acher suiiI bis c-onscrnted bel woild to
i lke the- angel gurilamn niotut ny miof the etlit irch
liuut of the piarish. IL wouild tut-c-e i famihiar.
s|mur uttenheinnlp ruouis cmo-
tios. . .L.tiiuisy .emidel .frUtUeni
ringing iii the festivîals ; in the crisi, frosty air
of Chîristaîs mmîlorning it would glaIdden tieir
liearts with.its exultant swving ; the Easter
morning iould be usliered imn for thcm by the
joyouii notes. On only ie day wot ld its voico
bue silent-on cie day it would hang sorrow-fiuthy anîidi>'dl sihemlit inii is iefty to)%urr-t

uitdaict fset uttode c r,
for lhere s no gatdmess on that day ; it was
the day 'cien the angels i lic-aven wrec silent
cith amazement, and the very voice of praise
crus lænshedt aîroundi tine throunîeo the Eternali,
wenî tire Heavens themnselve-s soenecd dumbml
buecause Goid was dylîn one c-cees. Oui UceO
Friday> ne souand cwould be lic-lid, the silence
cf the grave woul ire uponi lIre cvoice cf lhe
Chiurch, tiat thait sameît silenrce <if tIre grave
rmight faul cupon mll thmeir oars. Net cnl>' tUe
festivals cf tira Chtureb, irti heîir own serrows
aînd joiys,cwould tindi their volte le this l ongue
eflthe Ch urchi cf Gtod. 'l'ie y ounmg britde cemning
lu gluadnese te put m'civi-guim n ianm tia cf
ber buridecgrooa~mUwhn alI nuis jeoy, cwouîld re-
joice te lueur tUe beli pealimg oul its noetes
telhing of two heoarts ruade happy La God,.

cint fceiage t yutl t soul iras ebubiusicnes

inte elornity, whren lUe terrons cf judgment
werce befoere tut eyes cf thte dying aran. cwhemn

tUe uncertamnty> cf his deoom marde tire present
serre aIl1 tho mort terri he ant tie nga et1

woumld ring cul ils sud, deep note, calling uapen
ail ctho hourd ils voice te put up a prayer te
uasaist their brother Lu the ageny eof his dissolu-
tion. And wrhen tUe' and t-eir chnildrenî after
liai were broughît aud laid deadi ut thre foot cf
tire altar, nULle tire Church repeatedi over them
tic nords cf Jesus Christ, "I ama thre resur-
reetion anti tUe lfe Uth thaI beolieves in me
sall not die," tire sud note cf tire bell tollng
Lu ils high totwer cwould sound forth like ai
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THE SECRET TREATY.

The following is the text of the secret
reaty entered into. by England and Turkey,

snd which led to the occupation of Cyprus
AaTIcLE l.

If Batoum, Ardahan, Kars, or any of them,
shall be retained by Russia, and if any at-
tempt shall be made at any future time by
.Russia to take possession of any further terri-
tories of His Imperial Majesty the Sultan in
Asie, as fixed by the definitive treaty of peAce,
England engages to join his Imperial Majesty
the Sultan in defending them by foree of
arms.

In return His Imperial Majesty the Sultan
promises to England to introduce necessary
reforms, to be agreed upon Inter between the
two Iowers, imto the Government, and for the
protection of the Christian and other subjects
of the Porte in those territories, and in order
to enable England to make necessary provi-
sion for executing luerengagement, His Impe-
rial Majesty the Sultan furier consents to
sign the Island of Cyprus to e occupied and
adininistered by England.

AaTIcLE IL.
The presenut convention siall he ratified,

and the ratificationthereof shall be exchtangedt,
vithin the space of one monti, or sooner if
possible.

In witness whereof the respective lecnipo-
tenhi!LrieShal ieu-ignet the sanue,-iand ilit
afixet thereto lhe seuil of tieir Irnit

Done at Constantinople, the urth ut a oif
June, in the year one thoimsand eighut huitndred
andI sevenlty-ight.

A. H. L,%Aan,
SA F ET.

mNNEX TO TuE coNVENTION Or IlVïïNsIVE ALLI-
ANE niETwEIVEEN oEAT uIIT.AIN AND TUn-
EEY. 5IONED JUxE 4, 1878.

The Riglit Honorable Sir A. H. Layard, G.
C.B., and His Highness Safvet Pasha, now the
Grand Vizier of His Majesty hite Sultan, have
agreed to the following annex to the conven-
tion signe by tuent as Plenîipotentiaries of
their respective governinents on the -4th of
Junie. 187S:-

Ailliez.

It is understood betwueen the two lighit con-
tracting parties ita England agrees to the
followingr conditions relating to lier occupa-
tion and unuiiistration of the island of
Cyprus:-

1. Thatt ut Mlssumlman religiouîs tri>utinal
(Mehikeiel Sieri) shiiail continue to exist in
the islnd. whici wil ttake exclusive cogniz,-
aice of religious matters, and of no others,
concerning the Muissrutruclan populatitin of the
isand.

Il. That a Mussulnan resident in the
island shall be nanied by the Board of Pious
1"oundations in Turkey (Evkal) to superintend
in conjunction witia delegate to be appointed
by the British authorities, the administration
of the property, fuints and lands belonging to
1nosques, ceneterie.s, Mussulnan schools
and othier religious establishments existing
in Cypruis.

IIL That Englaîuu will pay to the Porte
•vlatever is the present excess of revenue over
expenditure in the island ; this excess to be
caiculated upon and determined by the aver-1
age of the last five years, stated to be 22,9.1%
-purses, to be duly veritied hereafter, and to
tie exclusion of the produce of State tnd
Crown lands let or sold during tbat Ieriod.

IV. That the Sublime Porte may freelv sell
and lease lands and other property in Cyprus
belonging to the Ottoman crow-n and State
(Arazil Mirlyo ve Emaki H1ouimayoun), the
-produce of which does not forni part of the
revenue oftbe island referred to in article Il.

V. That the English government, througli
thieir competent authorities, nay purchase
-compulsoriv, at a fair price, land reuluired for
plublic improvements or of other public pur-
lposes, and land which is not cultivated.

VI. That if Russia restores to Turkey Kars -
:and the other conquests made ly ber in1
.Arnicnia during the last war the Island ofE
Cyprus will ble evacuated by England, and t
the convention of the 4th uof Jtune. 178. will
>e na nn end.i

Done ah Constantinole. the I1st day oft
July, 1878.

IISMARCK ON GENERA L SHEII DAN.î

GRANT PRONOUNES 1111 ONE OF THE woaLmD s
SiOLDE!5.1

We take the following extract froin a Netr
York iHerald correspondent, dated Berlin, 2id
cof July :-

One of the Prince's tirst questions was
nbout General Sheridan.

cc The General and ," said the Prince,
c-were tellow campaigners in France, and wue
licame great friends."

General Grant said that he liad htad letters
from Sheridan recently and le was quite well.

c Sheridan," said the lrince, '-seened to be
a man of great ability."

a Yes," answered the General, " I regard
.heridan as not only one of the great soldiers
of our var, but one of the great soldiers of the
world-as a mai who is fit for the iiglest
commands. No better General euer lived
than Sheridan."

" I observed,' said the Prince, Li thmat he has
a wonderfully quîick oye. On ane occasion, I
remember, lte Emperor anti luis staff took up
ua position ho observe a battle. The Emperor
lîimself wvas net-en near enough ho lte front,
-was altways impatient to be as near the fight-
ing as possible. ' Well,' sait Shieridan to i ne,
as we rote ulong, i une shal ntever stay hiere,
te enecmy will ini a shiort tinte make titis so
untenabe Iliat we shah allen arecia n na

they wilhl see us retreatiag.' Sure enouîght, in
man hour on so the cannon shah begant ta plunage
titis wvay ccd that way, and we sawv we must
blave. It was difficult ta maove the Eînperor,
]however ; but wve ait bat to go, and," saidth bb
Prince, witht a hearty laught, "we went rapid-
]y. Shieridan htad seen it from lte beginning.
I wish I huad so quick an eye.'1

The Prince then asked about Sheridan's
commn-bis exact rnk, his age, how lonîg
hie held the comment, andt remarked thaet hie
was aboaut the same age as the Crowna Prince.

The Separato Scitoot Board, of Toronto,
bat îaothecr row an Tuesday night aven the
solicitor> Mn. Foy, for acting in stuch capacity
for botilthe Roman Catholic cnt Episcopal
Boards.

When a young mna in Patagonia wvants a
wife he rides out ant lassaes one, cnd la thec
more civitized United States of America, whenu
a young man wants a wife, but does not come
to time, the las-soes him for a breach of pro-
mise.

Neither a borrower nor a lender be, for loan
oft loses both self and friend; and borrowing
dulls the edge of husbandry. This above all-
to thime ownself be true, and it must follow as
the day the.niglht, thou canst not then b false
to any man.-Polonius, in «Hamlet"

Let him who gropes painfully in darkness
or uncertain light, and prays vehiemently that
the dawn may ripen into day, lay this precept
well to heart :ii Do the duty which lies nearest
thee," which thou knowest to be a duty; thy
second duty will have already become
clearer. Thomas Carlyee.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Imperial Parliament will not adjourn
befor the middle of August.

The woman who pute a baby to sleep Is a
kidnapper.

The man who ate his dinner with the fork
of a river, ias been trying to spin a mountain
top.

Because a man's head. is level that is
no reason why he should attempt to stand
on iL.

When a couple go abroad on their bridal-
tour, could you call it a marrytime
excursion ?

Indolence is a streamn whici fioWs slowly
on, but -et undermines the fouindation of
every vi-tuie.

Wuhen von build a dog-house. do not forget
to put in a bay window. It should be roofed
with bark,0of course.

Which is oddest, the man who asks n ques-
tion or the one who answers? The one wio
asks, because lie is the querist.

Professor Hodgsont hias been elected to the
chair of I'olitical Economy iii tho University
for another period of seven years.

le that telleth thee that thoun art alwa s
wvrou-ng miLy be deceived ; but lie that saith th at
thou art always right is surely a liar.

'Tlhe Radical journa. L Capitale, Ital. de-
nounces the present agitation against us-
tria.

Grant, it is said. will be nominated for the
Presidency in 180. and will be elec-ted by
acclatnaituion.

It is thought that somte demnonstrations vill
be made on the Austrian frontier bv the Ita-
liait Radicals.

Incendiary fires still continue in tlie dis-
trict of Thessaly, devastating the country in
a1ll directions.

The Nevada Bank have sold one million.
ounces of fine silver to the Govenrnmit, iay--
able in standard silver.

The Turk"s are retiring from Herte-govina
as the Austrians n ce. and are uoving
towards Constantinople.

French iron-elads liave arrived at the
Piraets. An ltalian division is also expected.
What this portends, n one knows.

The fortress of Shumla lias been evacuuated
by the Turks. and the Russians have oc-cu-
pied it. The former iave all gone to Variia.

It is reported tlhat M. \Victorien Sarlonm
goimg to wurite a tragedy. wthiichi wuill have
the uLssacre of th Pa.ss ofl Glencoe as a sul-
jact.

I)ennyt Bros. hL-ie lrtumlIet fromn thlir
Yard ua ira sre stanmsi p of 1,7o tonis
for Jardine. 31athisu-nzi & Co., of Shangh:n.
Chinit.

Vicir : Join. y i iare not gettimg on very fast
wtith your joli. m knowv you cnanmot île too
muichli for tour naster. John: I knotw tiatjolly
well, and I arnt agoing to try!

Thlere is somue talk of acconfliict Of aulthmor-
ity betwen the United States and the States'
Courts over the arrest of sone revenue of-
ficers.

Foturteen cases of yellow fever are reported
nt New Orleans, seven of then fatal. The
price of ice in tiat city lias iect raised from
$25 to -$0 a ton.

A correspondent asks : ' Are London girls
teliemte ? hIt d-pentdsc very much wliether you
offer the iu e crean and strawberries or aî bar
of soap andi washoar-.

Whmen a man is tieeply, madly, irrevocably
in love, even the seens nilled with lumps
of sugar. while the shingles on the house that
contains his Dulcince look like sheets of
niolsses taffy.

We are no advocate of woian suffrage, or
the exercise of the duties of elective office by
lier, after reading in a Westernî exciange tait
she placed the valuation of hter rtftled affect-
tions at 50,000 dollars.

The motion of SIr Stafford Northlcote, to
increase the allowvance of His Royal Highness
the Duke of Coinaught on his approaching
iarriage, will be opposed by the iadicals,led
by Sir C. Dilke. The opposition will be loy-
ally voted dowi.

A San Francisco paper alleges that it lias
ulpon its staff a lady who is one of the labrigit-
est and nost original writers of the day.
Whereupont a sacranento exciange wants to
know why ticy never publishi anything of
liers.

An Illinois man, with a foresiglit worthy of
a better cause, popped the question on a rail-
rond train, and now the maiden is at a loss to
decide as to which countyA e h had ietter
commence proceedintgs in for a breach of
pronise.

S WlIat," asked Profe.ssor Millerof the snanrt
bad boy in his history class, ca vhat did the
Pilgrim Fathers first do after landing at Puy-
inîoiuti Rock ?" a Licked a hackman," repliied
the sniart bad boy, who w-ent to Niagara with
his parents last vacation.

Joshi Billings in a zoological moment tells
us hiat the peculiarity of the fiy is that ie
returns to the same spot ; but it is the char-
actcristic of thei nosquîito that le retuurns to
another spot. Thuts he uditfers fromnth lue opard,
wh-iich docs ntot change ils spots.

Whenr little Thuomas stoops to loy with her-
nies, janmitn jclly cake, no art can.soothe the
chanstened boy, ne untrums case bis stmch-
chle ; andi if lte griping paints defy the xuedii-
cines .prescribed to foil, bis ptaremnts will dto
wuell 1o try thte limipidi, liqumid castor oil-.

A clergyman was once sent for la te nuit-
die of lte nightl by n lady in lis congregation,.
" WTell, miy good wtoman, so yo are very ill,
cuit require lte consolation of religion," saidt
hte. " No," sait thie aIt lady ;'a I'm neru-ous
cnt can't sieep, andt you alwa-ys put ite to
sleep so nicely uthlen I go 1o churcht lthaI I
twant yoru to 1areach to me."

il Have y-ou got lte besson to-day?" askedt
a Sunay> School teacher of a puipil, whiose
hient was badaged Up in a couple af inches
of retd fieane. " Ma'am," replied thie puipil.
iu Heu-e you got youur catechlismn wuith youm ?"
asked lte teachier. "No, ma'am." 'i Have yau
got anything ?" again asket lte teacher, get-
ting a little impatient. ."Yeth, ma'am," wuas
lte timid reply. iuWhîat is it?" IiThemumrpth

A French lady, twho wuas on her first uvisit
to England, was walking in Kew Gardens the

lother day. She vas, on the iwhole, mach
pleased; but was greatly shocked at the
notice which she rend at every tun, that
' Birdnesting is strictly forbidden." ' How
severe you are and cruel in this cotuntry," she
at last sorrowfully exclaimed, hliat even the
little birds may not make their nests in your
gardens!"

He was an entire stranger ho the girls
prosent, and the boys wtere mean and would
not introduce him. He finally plucked up
courage, and stepping up to a yonng lady, re-
quested the pleasure of her company for the
next dance. She looked at.him.in surprise,
and informed him thlat she had not the plea-
sure of hlis acquintance. Well," remarked
Cazenoviai; a yot don't take any more chances
than I do"

NEVER DESPAIR..

Never despair. It is a brave motto and a
brave mnan's armor. , Bright, beautiful Hope;
the antidote of all the evils which sprang
from the fatal box of Pandora. What a
dreary, dark worild this would be'without its
smile. It springs eternal in the heart, for it
is the immortal longing of the soul which
eartht can nover fill.

Man neyer Is, but always to be blessed.
Strike out of the hearts and lives of men

this hope of future good and happiness, and
it would be the death of human efforts and
life. Hopeli it is the mainspring of every
deed and effort of the world since man came in-
to it, and will be so until the " crack of doom."
Is there a life so hopeless and miserable as
not to b warmed by its smile ? Is there a
calamity so great hope will not rise from its
ashes? Is there a crime so dark and heidous
that hope vill not lighten or color ? Is theré
poverty-so bleak that hope will not transform
into affluence and ease ? Is there a misfor-
tuite, sickness, poverty or death that the lighît
of hope does not illumine ? As the rainbow,
il spans the heaven of man with its eternal
faith, and gilds the worl'd with its liavean-
born joy. Hope gilds all of earth, and briglht-
ens even in the portals of tLe tomb. Hope
on, hope ever, and if the rcality eveî cornes,
the joy of iîoping will have clîcret ant
lightened our lives, and vill find its fruition
in the heaven front whi'ch it sprang.

'This ever loaging, liopiag for tlîe future is
the imiprit of inmortalitygan the impulse
of anan. All nature teaches the same lesson
of hopefulness. Winter thaws into spring,
and spring glides into sniling fruitful sum-
mer, and the land is teeming w th the fatness
of inas toil andttlires boutnty. Lot us,
tterefore,b hopefult ant act, mis ell as fel
so, and the clotid now hanging as a pall about
is will be rent asunder, and tiie bright sky
of prosperity will shine agalnr upon our path.
Wiith this hopeful spirit, and the energy in-
spired by it, everyrivuletand spring of indus-.
try will open, and the land be flledi with
prosperity and wealth. We have been acting
the part of the man in the fable, crying upon
Hercules whilele stoocd despairimgly by. We
nist put our shoulders to the wheel, and if
we du it niifully and liopefully it wiill surely
turnt. Heaven helps those wli hlep Ihei-
selves : and while heaveu lias been sniling
anil opening opportuities for us, ive seeu tu
have lost ail energy and mianlicod, and simply
called ipon Hiercules to do the work our own
lianis soul have accomuplislied. Is it a
wonder that the wheel does not tutrn, and that
iusiness is stagnant, noney scarce and in-

!ty idle.
To the teterinued vill there is no failure

it oiverleaps every obstacle and turtis defeat
into victory, Before thîe determimie will even
Natire's obstacles mîelt awav ; te seit is
i,riiiled, anud elit lightning of heaven speaks
its thouglhts. Look at the dykes of Holland;
the Alps girdled.,and oceans uinited ; and
then what is possible for the energy and will
of man. It lias matie the cold and sterile
soil of New England the laboratory of wealthî
and its capital city the rival of ancient
Ahiens in its best and palmiest day. Is the
energy of the past palzied and the bloud that
once danced o braively to gallant deeds
cuirdied in peice by the frost of adversity?
Impossible. If misfortunte is upon us, let us
meet it bravely, and like ail dangers it will
scem less by looking it squarely in the face.
Is confidence wanting betweeii man and utan ?
Let us set the examîple and trust one another.
Is money scarce and industry standing idle in
the mîarket place ? Let is uanlock the spring,
circulate the money now idle in bonds and
securities, and labor will smile in plenty, and
a richi hîarmony vill be gathered by the brave
iwill whih has brought it into life. If te
suiffer let is examine into the cause. atnd with
intelligence. hope and energy we shall tnd
the renedv and be brave enouglihto apply
it.

So far w ttchave taken counsel of our fears.
let tus ihencefortht take cotusel of our hopes,
our nanhood, and ithe indonitable ttill ihich
in the past has coiquered the forest, man and
nature, will conquer all our ills, and pence
and prosperity wil bles otir children and
ourselves. lIt1 il shamie t ur iiaihood to
despond. With such a nation. its duinstry
searce toicluhed: its resouirces of wealtli illim-
itable: its territory rolling frout sea to sea i
withi tny shade of climiate adil everV produc-
tion of nature; with rooi and opportunity
for a hundred millions of people :with insti-
tutions of lcarning and liberty: with freedon
in speech and action, ania abroad and fair
field for each and all, tliere is no room or
place for despondency or dlespair. W e should
blush for our intelligence andn manhood in
allowing the present condition of affiairs to
exist. Il is flyig m ti heface of heaven, and
rnaking little of its gloriouîs gifts, to thuis bide
them in our coward life. Never despair, but
let tus each and all gather the lesson before
us ; and wtith hope arinmtimg tus w-ith a new
and Iigler trust inutin and heaven, bend
oir shouluers to the wieel, and it wil turn
the stream of prosperity upon us, and we
shall go on to fill the destimy w ihich God andi
nature iuve issgnied us, andiîi enciations 10
care aili sit berno:th the sprading branches
of the tree wve have planted in faith and
hop e.,

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

loME, Jily 22.-The Ministerial jouirnal (lis-

naws any conmnectionu et thte Goucrnment wvith
lte present agitationu for lthe connection of
soruthern Tyrol. Iltdeclares flue Government
must respect thîe righît oif public mueeting, buut
will kniow hiow ta deal withm the movemnt
if il passes beyond the ied of free discus-
sionu... .

Rlos, July 24.--Thie Ministerial journal
demnies the sensatianal statemecnt that Senor
Carioli, President of the limistry, oh behalf
of all bis colleagues, oxpressed huis <leep re-
gret at the recent temîonstration lm favor.of
the annexation of Souuther-n Tyrol, and in-
struicted the Ihahau Amhassador- at Vienna to0
inake similar representations. It samys. the
Government mîerely informed thie Italian
Ambassadonr Vinna of the facts cnccrniag

commuînicatinig with the Austrianu Cabinet.
RloME, July 25.--The annexation agitation

is subsiding.
Changes in the foreign representation of the

Vatican have been postponed titi November,
when a Papal Nuncio, hiaving semi-official
staltus, will gobto England. England will not
send a representative to lthe Vatican.

Abortive attempts te enroll voltunteers bave
been made in Ravenua and Genon.

Menotti Garibaldi writes to the Capitale
newspaper approving of the annexation, but
deprecating the en'rollment of vointeers, and
denying that any such recruiting lias been
done in his name.

The Prefects of Bergoiro, Brescia, Verona,
and Vicenza have assured the Minister of the
Interior that thé reports relative to secret re-
cruiting in those places are unfounded.

BERLu July 25.-The statement from
Frankfort that a conference of all the German
ministers would be held at Heidlebcrg is de-
nied.

An Ultramontane organ says an early
understanding between the Vatican and Ger-
many is highly probable.

proficiency." There is no using a rope there•
and it can be scaled hand over hand. In
ascending the precipices of St. Kilda itself, a
couple of men are gencrally knotted together,
so that, when one gains firm footing on a
ledge, ho can lend a helping hand to his com-
panion.

APP'LIcATION OF TiHE TELEPuONE.-The tele-
phone has received a new and ingenious ap-
plication by M. D'Arsonval. It is found ta
makie a vonderfully sensitive galvanoscope.
From direct experiments, ho ascertained that
an induction coil will effect the telephone at
a distance fifteen times that at which its ac-
tion ceases to be perceptible on a prepared
frog, which je the most delicate galvanoscope
hitherto known. The sensibility of the tele .
phone is estimated ta be 200 times that of a

1THE HORSE.
-RNoBoKE AND sDoBONE.

Ringbône and sidebone both consist in the
throwing out of bony matter about the joints
,of the os corone, the former name being given
to the disease when it attacks that between
it and the os' suffraginis and the latter when
the seat is the parts around its union with the
os pedis or coffin bone. Very often, and espe-
cially in heavy cart or dray horses, ringbone
and sidehone co-exist in the same leg, where
the three bones are completly anchylosed, and
in which, turing life, the only action was la
the fetlock joint. The disease attacks the
hind leg as well as the fore; but it is more
common la the latter than in the former.

The symptoiut are a greateror less enlarge-
ment of the leg, of a liard and unyielding
nature, either immediately above the coronet,
as in sidebone, or a little higher, as in ring-
bone. In the latter case, if thorouglhly estab-
lished,it surrounds the joint, whence flic anme
of ringbone ; but in the early stages it appears
at certain points, fron whicli it spreads all
round. Sidebone is seldom so extensive, and
usually attacks the postero-lateral parts of thé
os corone, where the swelling is defined, and,
cxcept in hiairy-lced( or -unm3-leeled
horses, can csily be felt. In the early stages
the action is not impeded. bnt there is more
or less soreness or lamnuess. After much
bote is thrown out, the joints are either com-
pletely fixed or their movement arc extremely
limited.

The treatnent in the carly stage is precisely
similar to that for splint ; but the operation of
scarifying the periosteuin requires great care
and soie knowledge of the anatomy of these
joints, or the knife will pierce the capsular
ligament, and increase the evil it was intended
to relieve. A seton without the scarification
will often be of service, and, for sidebone,
firing ini the early stage will be serviceable,
thougli it is objectional on account of the
blemish it leaves behind. The biniodide of
nercury ointment already described is mîost
usefutl in slight cases, but in severe ones it
will tend to aggravate the growth, and whein
anchylosis has taken place, aiotliiiug but tinte
and patierce for Éie subsidence of the intiama-
tion will avail. When this lias taken place.
and the joint is fixed, a high-heeled shoe will
enable the horse to work, with somte aw-kward-
ness it is true, and the addition of a leather
sole will to some extint take off the jar,
which occurs in a greatly increased ratio when
the elastie action of the pastern joints is de-
stroyed.

OsSIFICATION OF Ti: LATERAL cARTiLAGEs,
This is commonlv known as ossitication of

the cartilages, or false ringbone, no other car-
tilages beiig subject to ossification. and those
beinig therefore known par eclanc as the
cartilages. In ieavv cart horses it often co-
exists with ringbone and sidebone, especialiy
the latter; but it also attacks well-bred
carriage-liorses, and hiigi-action hacks, nhici
are canparitively free fron those diseases.

The symptois are more or less enlargemuent
of the back of the coronet, and heel, the part
feeling unaturally hard and irregularor liumpy.
If recent, there is generally increased lient
on careful examination with the liand ; l>ut in
old standing cases there is nothing ofthe kind
to be detected. Lamenîess is not always pre-
sent, but if the horse is rattled over hard
ground, he vill be more likely to show thte
effects on the next day. by going short and
sore. thanif lie were free fronm this disease.

The treatient should be contined to recent
cases, for in oUI standing ones, unless laine-
ness shows itself, it is bietter to avoid any In
terference. A seton, with rest, has somte-
times proved very etlicacious, even in con-
firmued ossification. and repeated dressings
witlh the biniodide of mercury ointment will.
in those cases wlere the inflammation does lot
run very high, afford the best chance of ab-
sorption of soute of the bone. for a complete
cure is never effectet. When there is much
heat in the part, bleeding from the foot may
lie adopted, and afterwards, the application of
cloths dipped in cold vater. with the addition
of a glass of tinture of arnica water. In con-
firmed cases. where the parts have becomne
cIlloIIs. a leather sole to the shoe will take- off
the vibration. and shouîlîd be ised during the
suimmer season. scarification of the skin
covering the enlargement with a lancet, cri-
couraging the bleeding with, warn water, and
followed by the use of told water as soun as
the bleeding lias ceased, will sonetites do
wonders in recent cases .The Scarification
should bu repeated at intervals of five or six
days, taking care to avoid injury to the
coronary substance near the hoofs. whiclh is
sometimes followed by troiblesome sores.

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

TiiE PaoTEUS.--This is a very singuilar am-
phibiouîs reptile, peculiar to certain subter-
rancan waters, or uinderground lakes of the
Tyrol. It is very eel-like ini its appearance
and movements, but has four short limbs. The
waters in whiclh it dwells sonietines become
dried up; and, when this happens, it buries
itself in the mud. It is found particularly in
the great cave of Adelsberg.

CULTIVATED BLAcKBERRItiEs.-.Perhaps lite
nicest of all American acquisitions to the
frtctrer's stock is thîe cultivated blackberry.
This excellent fruit hias been carefuîlly select-
ed, and re-selected, till the gritty stones have
beca neaîrly eradicted, and a sweet, punîgent,
sub-acid pulp alone remains. Eaten with
ice, thiey almost equatlthe unapproachmable
strawbierry, and are well worthîy thie attention
of British hiorticulturists.

BurTTEa.--The first mention-:of butter is thîat
of Herototus, whiere, ini describing the Scy-
thians, lhe says, " These people pour the miik of
thcir mares into wooden vessels, cause it to be
violently stirred or shanken by their blind
slaves ad separate the part that rises to thte
surface, ns they consider it more v-aluable
lthan that whiich is collected before it." Soon
after the death of Hippocrates, we iread thîat
the Greeks thîought the butter whichî the
Thracianus ate a wvonderful kind of food. The
ancient flthiopians appear to have uzsed butter
as foot, while the ancicnt Germans were also
buitter-makers.

.As IsLAMD oF FowLEs.-The boys of St.
Kilta-noted for its fowlers-are brouight up
to scramble about theo cliffs of that island fromu
infancy ; antd they are regularly entered ho
thec fowler's trade about thme age of thuirteen or
fourteen. There is a famous pointed rock,
called Stc Buiomah, rising heer ot ofther

GEOrGE BURY, Jo:uN MeITOSt,
Oji1cialsige. tcona.

H OUSEICEEPERS
rN TowNAND IN COUNTRY, usMn:.E

No. 97, Rideau Street,
You are respîectfulyinvited to e our newv

prî-emise.-s, alIso toexameoneout et
selected stocks of

General Groceries, Wine, Liquors and
Provisions

YET OFFERED IN THE CITY OF OTTAWA.
Our experieneIe laintisiness amdil a ted etTort

oi aur purt, w-e trust, will na ble u ta place gootds
to the public at th mtuost reasiable prorits In
acorlance wuith a iijust leltiiat btusless. er
direct fruportation from home and foreigrt atir-
kuis amlows us also to.'le the bi-st value', aud as
in the past, we desîre to give reaomnable ac-om
iodation to our custoiers.

Itemember tue plae-Se-ond door eat of our
old stand, Itideati street, whl-h upriise, run
directly baîck to the market oUea-orge street uand
opsioite uir wholesale Warehouse.

'l ens. Cofee, Sugar, Wines, Liquo-s tand Provi-
slAons, wtill reclve our spetial attetilonm. Cholce
Buteer ill ibe kept in stock coist:antly.

Yours very respectfully,
43-lins P. BASKEItIL LE ROSS.

NEW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received daHily by Expre- fro:n tte Easternt

Towenishiips, very choice,

AT TH-E
EUROPEAX WAR-iJEHfOU..

DRIED BEEF.
BEEF HAM,

SIUAR CURED HA.\MS,
-SMOKED TOUEs.

PICKLED TO)NGFES,
CAMPBELL'S BACON (!n sici-t cuts.)

AT TIImE
EUROPEAN ll'REHOUSE,

APPLES (very chai-e. for i,tbi u-.)
ORIANIE (Algerin. very sw-ce:.)
LEMIJNS.
BANANASani ail kind-ef Fr: Fruit- and

Vegetable..
A- Tut:-:

EUROPEA VAREHOSl.*j.
THOM3AS CRATIERN.

-f t1:; S«t. Cith rinm Street.

PRxOVINCE 0OF QUxFaE. iý 'P"District of Moîtrcl. SP E COURT.
Dane Piliomene Prico. wift, of.Jo ph Briere,

Butcher. of theUilty and District of Montreal,
duly authorized 1i ester en juistice.

Phaintif;

The said Jo.seph lBriere.
Defendant.

An fnetlon for separation ns toproperty hias
been instituted li this cause this day.

F. X. A. TRITDEL.
47-5 Attorney for PlaintiriT
Montreal. June 19th, 187.

COMPOUND OXYGEN nio,-t
,naf. Catarrh. eadache, etc.. by a revitalinn0o procus4.haeb en mad4 inREMARKABLE CURESC"hrna n dMru.
ou Disenas. hich are attracinq ,vide attention.

REFERBY PERMIS iN .iten
Bishop of Richmond :.; Rer.lFathier Jarmes Knowd.rmantown. Pa lsters of Charity St. Mar)'iChan AIllum orfo Va. lion. M. D. KeUey,Gan. Fitz Ifenry warren. .S. Arthur. and otierswao
have used and been larg erI benejited by this treatment.SENT REE IBrochure »piOp. %ithman7

c u r . AD r . S A a .E E orear.E d,111 G ir .ad o n. S uP i »
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STOP AND READ!
Ait forins of Kidney andi Urlnnr-y disenses,

Pains 'thea Bck, Sde ami and e. aore peol-
tivlyc urcd by

CRANT'S REMEDY.
Its efects are truly mnarveiltluî 11Dropsy,
Gravel, Bright's Disense, and lost vigor ; no mat-
ter of how long standing tlie case nmay be, posI-
tive relief is had in froi one to tire days. Do
not despair, liesitate or doubt, for it is really a
speelfic, unl never fals. It is purelya avegetable
preparation; by Its tinmely use thousands of
cases tint have been considered incurable by
the most emlinent PhyseIlans have been permIa-
nently cured[.

It 1s also endorsed by the regulur Physiclans
ndt Medicail SocLeties throui.hout the country.

Sold ln bottles ut Two dolliars ac, or three:
bottles, wilehis enough to cure the mnost aggra-
vated case, sent to nny address on rece.pt of.
FivE dollars. Small trial botties ONE lIar
aci.

ALL ORDENS TO RE ADDRIESSED TO

Grant's Remedy Manufacturing Co.,
554 Maint Street. Worc i s4ter, Mass.

July 31 Sl-rinos.

II NSURÂI~CRfrog's nerve. Unfortunately, the apparatus
does net seem to be capable of furnishing
measurements of currents, but of revealing
their existence.

A CuRioUs T2EE.-A curious peculiarity of
the babaob tree, found in Africa and Mada-
gascar; is that scrcely any injury vili destroy
it. Fire scorching the exterior does not
impair its vitality. Nor can it be injured
from within, as it is quite common to find it
it hollow. Even cutting it down does not
exterminate it, for it continues to grow in
length while lying on the ground, and its
roots, which reach forty or iifty yards from
the trunk, retain their vitality. Although the
tree attains an enormous age, Livingstone
having examined one which lihe jiged to be
1,400 years old, it 1s attacked by a. disease
which affects its woody structure, so that in
course of time its wnI weigbt causes it to fe
in a mass of ruin.

W . STAFFORD & CO.,
wH-IoiELE E MAtNL-1FAcTUi:.E. i '

BOOTS AXD SHM
No. 6 LEMO3NE STREET.

MONTREAL. RP. Z.

R ICHTARD BURXE,
Customî Boot and Shoo.akeL

cS0 CR41G STREET.
(Belîîicii Bleury & Hetrmî ie Str~eets) Mlfl'.

AUl Orders antiRepnring Pronmptly Att:l'I

L.A MONT AC NE.

46 BONSECOURS STREET.

Painting. Glazing, Paper-Hangilg
White-Washing. Coloring.

Doie on shortest nîotiee at moderate prlæ
gîr Leave your orders for H OUSE CLEAS

ING early.

mU FERON, Undertaker,
. 21 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

DORA; UNDERTAKER D
P. CABINET MAKER,

188 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Begs te inforni his friendo and the public tlti
lie lias secured severali

ELEGANT OVAL-GLASS IHEARSES,

Which he ofters for the use of the public at e
tremely moderate rates.

- WOOD AND IRON COFFINs

Of ail descriptions constantlyi onliand and sIl
plled on the shortest notlce.

ORDERSZPUNCT UALLY ATTENDED TO.

TILLIM HODSON,
wY ARCHITEC.

No. 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE ST., Mont riJ

Plans of Buildings repared nnd Suîperiiiii
once at Moderate Charges. Measureieitslila
Valuations promptly attenden to. 14.

HIOMA R KERMODE,THO WIRE WORKER.
30 BLEURY STMI

Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Cag'
Wlndow Guards and Sieves, always ou hia
Ail kinds of WIRE WORK moie to order ont
shortest notice and at lowest possible prices.
REMEMrBER TUE PLAcE:-30 BLEUBY ET.

cAE'BELL FOUNDRY
a uu those elebrated Bella

CHURcEEs. AcJAIMIEs, &c. Price Listaut

Circulars sent free.
HENRY MeSHANE & CO

Aug 27, 1875.[ Baltinored.

TO $20 PER DAY AT HOME ,à
$5 p0i820 les worth $5fre.&Adre
STINsoN & Co., Portland, Maine. 30 '7-

POPE LEO's .PhotograP.]
close2 Stan s forpostage.KEFREE DALL & Co., oston, Mass.

BEATTY
nother t · ices

rC .îon theMa ornp Orend l elr
enBeatty 's latest Newaper full reO

me) before buy ngPrAsîo or ORAN. .edy
Circular. oice rice, ever ven .
Adress DANE.î. F. :r Washin

ton, ;. J.

Immense reduction made In our Sunmmer
Goods, sold at aimost for nothing; the public la
general commence ta believe that our prices are
the lowest ln the city. No humbug; we believe
ln the truth, the whole truth, nothing else but
the truth. See.our Price List, and you an rc-ly
on t:

Go to Beauvais' for cheap Pants.
Go to Beauvais' for cheap Suits.
Go ta Beauvais' for cheap Shirts.
Go ta Beauvais' for checp Ties.

Our $1.50 Pants defy competition.
Our '2.00 Pants not beat.0 ur 4.0 Sut Ci.empion.
0r 6.50 Suta extiguisi every one.
Our '5. Shirts excel.
Our 75e. White Dress Shirts immense.
Our.1.00 White Shirts, collar attached !î.
Our Black Lustre Conts cheaper than ever.
Our Linen andi Mohair busters please.
Our Boys' Linen Suits for 75c.
Our Boys' and Youths White Vests for '5c.
Our pure silk Windsor Scarf for 25V.

No fraud In our advertisement. Our prit-ce
are honest and Just. I wll invite every o. î,

g-ive me a cal before going elsewhere.
I willI take a measure and nake a suIt in t

liours, in all-wool Tuweed, at ialf price, from
7.50 to12.00. Beat this ifyoîîucat!

AT

I. H. BEAUVAIS',
190-ST. JOSEPH STREET-igo

July 5). -i-r.,.

D O BARRY, B.C.L.,
ADV'OCATE.

12 St. James Street, Montreal.

OHER'Y & DOHERTY.

ADVOCATES. 4:c.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
T. .. Dohier-ty, .C.L. C. J7. Dohert y, A.l..I. CL

37.t f

OHN D. PURCELL, A. M., B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

146 ST. JANES STIREE,
Opposite the Canadlan 'Baiik of Comm:.

ULLARKY & C:O.,

'tANrrm.wreniEns 0r
LBOUTS ILVD .SiZt-ES

No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montrea.

F OGARTY &BRO.,
BOOT & SHOl>E IMANUFACTURERN.

245 St. Lawrence Main Street.
CORNER ST. CATHERINE ;T:E.

. E. MUT..N & Co.,
>1ANtyAC-riREuls ANDnt LE:.u.mu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Ciaaoille:Spare. iar G.T.R. D

MONTHIEA.
w KEEP 1N SrTOCK ANDl AKE To aniTîEfI :M

LATEÎT FRE-NCH, EG1lA-NDAERß
STY LES. 41-:

R OLLAND. O'BRIEN & CO., MAMAC.
TURERS OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 St. PAUL STREET, MONTREIL.

A Large and Well-asortei Stock consun
on hand.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DURE STREET, Toronto. Ont.

DIIECTED BY THE

BROTHERS of te CHRISAN SCOiO0LS.

This Establishnent, under the distInguislhed
aitronage of lis Grace the Archlbishop, and the

Rev. Clergy of the Archdiocese, atords every
facility for a thorough Educational Course.

The Institute oflers particilar advantages to
Frechli Canadianî young gentlemen who wisi to
ncîuire hie Enàglislh language In all its purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
iPECIALTY.

Board and Tution. per Session of te:n months,
(payable quarterly in advane.)

For Circular andt furtlher particulars, addre.ss
BRO. TOBIAS,

51-g. Directur.

B URY & McINTOSH,
ASSIXEES AXD ACCOUXTAXTS.

MOLSONS' BANK CHAMBERS,

Corner St..James and . Peter Streets.

(Entrante on t. Peter Street.)
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CONVENT
ODI & CO.,-raRJ". LADYor ANGELS, BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.

IRON FOUNDERS, (Camducted by lhc Ladies cf Loretto.)
- Studies will be rcsummed ut thirs Iîmtit'ttion .Or

STOVES, MACHINERIES, &c. Boarders andIDay-Scbohars, on the 1sf 0f
SA S ROTEMBER.

The Convent Is eifuefed la tbe mnogt elivuted
SALES r.oo,.%1, part ao' the Cty, anmd offers rare advatttges f0

parents desîrous of procurlng for tbeir ohll<Itrnî
a soltd, usefai andI refined educatiort-

309 St. PAUL STREET, Montreal. For particulars, pîcase addres
THE LADY SUPrRIoR,

FOLNDRY AT J u13' _5, 177-y. Loretto Conveir,-lleville.

LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebeec. . A. C. MÂCDOLU

10-g 90 CATHEDRAL SrREET,

IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA-.Nl

QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP- Manufacturer of a supenqci' 1 tt of Bl !>-.
TEMBERThi'3.Specialattafor givexi ta C'kUp.C IELLS.TE3tBER 1675.afcectateguestfrce.

THE Feb2MI'78-28
DIPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,

ForntOTEL AND FAMILY USE. s QTMRCHEaLÂETFO
OVER 200 IN USE IN THIS CITY.

FOR SALE AT A. FITZP,1'1lCK, Ar: !sf, t6ploiuîa of Engiaic,
675 Supplieeti~ropecaa Art C 1s;)ttuheniflcpr:cesehîarg-JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. etifor juferioi' article liiiueuio clure lor

Stahitti Glass. Thte b->.tleiiior;LuiWindows.
lSeno for priuc. es.

'IPERFIIL IRPEXC('JI COOKING R-AS4GE. PRIZES RECErVED
H ENCHEYS IIOTEL? e LONDON 1?41. PiiIDEPIEA 15'7--

QUEREc, 18th Oetub(hi ccbe, lb7 ".i-T IIIZE.
M1R- JOILV BURS:-

jEARI SIR,--Tie CooKING rANGmE whichi I
hkve purcliased from you lias given rne the Stio1a1d t'uX-ton, Siafen Islad,
most entire satisfaction. I mcan lilgly recon- N. Y.
mend Il to persons who nay be in want of sucli.

aiseo, the BROtLEzt, wlhicl I aninmuehi pleased RAY'S CASTOR-FLUID,
with. Yoi ean use thtis certificate witi my en-
Jre approbation.

Respectfully yours, A. rosf1 anani enble I-a!r-Tressý'ng-
12-g P. IHENCHEY. ccttlig, st:mallatîug and cleuusiag.

Prouirtestlî- g o'ttutft lie Hair,leecp ihe nootsREPAIllS OF IEFIIGEIRATORIS. a tiy coniti, puevents rhiattrcilt7R1 andtlleaves flec H1.tr scft aud glcssy.
Notw is the tinme to leave your orders, whitvchî wil.Fer sale t alD

be properly attended by

MEILLEUR & 00., 11-St. Latrence Main .Sreet.

652 CRAIG STREET, The MIC MAC REMEDY
Near Eieury. tf

sT. LAWRENCE MAIBLE W"lRKS'
91 LEURY STIEET.SMALL-POX.

CUNNINHAM ANOTIEIT Y FOR OL'E.

wHLSLEADRETAIL. IE"EY

- 'eti'l-r'Wotk a.t1 :i:.To 1jet' J1 ,. Leîo'. RiNILut.
etttegraplWeokfou a pckg:oi'

MANTLES t'cir' 5ttit t-I'ox ltiietlit-f toilhy, tutu-lt
- I nu1u-c«ci-Iii t itloivt'iîig day. 1 îoîid haveil' i-

AN DstaitIylmone'.tut::> tiionglît I tu'ouitii tttlte resuit cf lis tiai. 1
PLU E ' SLA , &c., preareie ieiei nysels as 10 ner

evenytutzg sicue; and 1 arn proudt oba able to
7'i.I>E Ia iLIIiI. stalth latiit prcuiuued! lnust istLuhtafecus e--AeDEiTOeRIE'R liefl'tas Iiligiztse

_________________________________fact, 'b, %vîas tic hope cf ncovery expret-sed on
bI)'tut'lut by flicappliett.a t >*Ouf er farauts

OWEN McGARVEY,

MAtNUFAT."UREIl ,em uiy tt.W.A -EuNcultv

OF %EERY sTYLE 0lFCF EEitY5Tti.E tF rice, $5 per package.

PLAIN AND FANCY sii ny part cf iiiiimîotc, post Jteid,
1- t FU NIU011 orcttjtfprceibn.'t diseuit ta Cic'ngy-FURNITURE, mePiscii;ldCaialintuio.

Nos. T. 9, an Ii, ST. JOSEPH STREET. B. E. MeGALE,
(2nîd 0Door fron Mc L),JosepSt.

Meoitrcal. I-en he C'îiiciIi ici'.)

Orders from all parts of tie Province carefully lm REMFMIES 0F J.EM RY-
exectted, and delivered zîcording to instructions T
frtee of charge. 14-g CODERRE, M.D.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINES. Tie biness t.lata conmetenlth prepaned

p¶',escrtipfotisalpproacthcs imorezeloselv toit tlai-
PIhucE $35 with attachiments. tmftetîmîtîîg pîmnatit, uuîu, iliere'ore, thungli ctt-

NEIV L II~LR IL-MILJ~L-1CJLVE îeceîi by tte seiois is irregilaut, lit ou ouir
THE Lpuuposes tEeWaAosWLOrRgFlurIttI..ue niYtnu.tt.i'

Is unequat- 1 f uneutteai preparatlots. Thetutdiviuis tnt
ledJ i n lightinus engagedlta hts busin'ssaei'i 'nicr

r unning, bea- risi 'iligtîuclis '111 t.' pinîteus
Mi ty & strength prse In. others. t-cv ons!clt'rhal the

s~ratiteli a e traIito nsiteSIia itancesare y iuîrii.i-of sticho l,la epcsaio, ietr

w'ork, still- iti(,iuu t va tit su-ttI entti I oi u
liss of moa- Prgersitre cfrspctfîil com4itrattczî tianîil

iton and a re- liittieito iccelvetI. Tie reines ett.
pitationt t- cstabltsliedt trins haiemi truigiIY testlliOny
tainledby .is v l ls ts f O tîciî'extsc uice'ai t tic lopuulint

owntIm Ieèrits. and u-c-t.tl'tt d l'aiftuarc' hut!?ni-
It is ite ilcea z-tîurkt itiu ' speetl refenitîehtult
piest, hand-

somlest, bestteenuisi, b-t Dr. Cbilerre's ExICcetorattiig S'rtiup.

F' oln srt ructed t itity years it(,iExpt-t'îr;iîit y
M3 u elh i tte, hus huezittlîttl tseilvitim

mnost, durable
and1(1 the leastof il Lutgs, &-c.
liablei to get
outi of order Dr. Codcrres Jifantut' Syralb
of any .Ma-inCl

Cttinunow.be- ett vt-tuntimity to infantst sùs
ing marnu- u)'Colics. Iiirz,il'uufiîfîm)Ilcai-

factured. Atitii, ItilitIotstcrp, (utig. C(lui..ant
c'oznîplete set1Itoitr'gandedtas the stanxtard neiy for' the

of attachnments witheach i3acliue. Dr. Coderres Tote Elixir
Examine thenm before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, Manufacturer, use cf tontes naite'uît agenI4 its nse ca
AGENT FORbhoctiuuedlw t.aîy iuceaîeniencelt

AGENT FORcempînînts sttcîi ns liirasts, or Gucci Siekacits;
New York and Paris Fasion Cos L*noriîen, or 'lites; 'rudi*i-

cuit course; Anauîiiîa, on thtiticss of lime tlooo;
Recherche" Paper .Pauerns. Genirai Jebltit', 1zuvcluntary Seuniti Losses,

scnoftll, ittgivenî andl othier iseases et' thue
43-37-g 365 NoTmE DAME STRET,3ontreal.. . Ptirelt eical preparatons arc as

______________________________ eeessary as kilcti pli?'suiiazi,-t lîey arte the
'~jKTTd''~ilt.rPamies proltded by znture andI scice tt over-

J. .Y 1 i'îl,,N .LENL, cornie the ilzsfltdtis l'glatis ofîhuathi, andt ifuhetue
arines aic edcioraliteI by iminkhlfim arramnge-

Merchant Tailor aient, iaekofprudenceorvigilacettmey'hecozum
atuagencuus lost,amieLts of<ut' Jlreteht fiçhtch'

a A ND fith s te lesuîhve thue etien.Thise ftiuté; re
Oonts, 3-t thît'y cuttîot tue Inautrngty orttOct

Clothier, alaIiîrseiuîoiti tilealli
* 1.37 ST. JOSEPHi STîIEET Crilaercanemtî r 1 îîr-ct

(Sign' tof flic Red Rall)D.Coees fat'SupTni
.?'- FIRST-CLA&ss FIT autd WonIKMANsHIP ixrEpetatfgSu.

guatranteed.
A large assortment of Gets' HIaberdlashmery Vfcancuîcdhsttatrcne

c'nstîmtly an handt. 41-if fut'euuîaathttav rriuyittcts
EU m * sELL FoUNDH¥. a uîuuctrdtyJ .(aiire .1. l

Esabised in d 1 T1. muictuîbtnc utuiefuie tet
rulonttedltihthe bes otarFHanlg. iectitte 'u 'îe lc tercmmncl

- Lo~igo, for Chutrches. Schtol. Ftarms,
Facterica. Couri Hlouses, Fire A,tttrts, E 1 lU E~ 11.
rower Cluoks, Chimeu, etc. FiunF rf'so~e'5it'ute

- iutrtdGataliogue seat Free. ETItPLIRMI.
V'ANDUIZEN & TIFTPoosr fIîiiîic fMd

zi0loîd1tELastsecondst..Cinc<innaluti. A .MINO 11.
13-g TO.I'DTDOSNES ..

YEf"Rr0fCueitsr'&Paxruy

ed. .Catalogrofessai'estfmoniacs, prans, etr.,tcent free

LADY. OTIANGELSD,BELVL ,ONAI.
Produces che L'ael Leetoi.)

Boenan Praofera on fite i ..
FThue Convet fi itateli thrcmoîs elevted

pro thDeR' CityTS andRoffers rar adaet.

Parentf desirous ofic rourn frthenirti en cV .& II -I a sol-d, Uuselan nooed educraio.
P 9p0edb CATERALCODIREE, M..

obtained nfq ,nelhanioal deviés, medical or 321 DoncîtEsTER cait.vDENts.STREETS.
other compaundes, ornamenital desIgns, trade-
marks and labels' Caveats, AsI nments, EIn-
terferences Infringements' and 1matters -re- B. E. McGÂLE, Chemist,
lating to atents, promptF attended to. We
make prelimnry examnaflons and ftrnish 301 ST. JOSEPH STREE, Maaîu'al.
op nios as to ntability, frec of charge; and
lwhe:are lnterested ln ne iv Inventions and

Patents are Invited to send for a copy of our
"Guide for Obtaining Patents," which Is sent
free to any address, and contains compl te In- O]M.Any %'wrker cuitma4- $12 a day
itructions bow ta obtain Patents, ani other cf homo. Cosfly atfif froe. Address
Valuable matter. During theast ilve years weC
have obtained neari t hree thousand.PatentsTRVE
for American -and Foreign inventors,-and. carn
give satisfactory references ln almost 'every TANTED. IMMEDIATELY, for SootSee-
caunty ln the UnIon.W ifn Na. 1 'Manteagle, Hastings, Ca., a

Address: LOUIS BAGGER 4: CO., Souci-'FoWe Toucher, holding a second-ciess Certfi-
tors of.Patents andAtorneys ai Za1t, LeDroit ,'S- rl21pNM fhA piyfa& "
Building, Washing'ton, .»C. o N Motr,eca.-T&,

B.E.McA 2,Chmistf, PO

TILL GOING ON! SEWERAGE OF CITIES (MONTREAL IN within a space of time varying from one tofour THE LADIES' CORNER.
PARTICULAR.) hours.

IEy A SANITARY ENGINEER. These facts go to prove that sewer gas is To MAKE MUFFINS AND CRUMPETS.
THE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS IS - continually passing through those vater traps, You imust provide yourself with an iron

STILL GOING ON! II and yet these are the only barriers used to plae. This shotuld be about eighteen inches
In a former communication I pointed out oppose the entrance of this gas into the bouses square and three-quarters of an inch thick.

We are dete-mined to CLEA R OUT Our ent!re stock the danger to which we are liable to be ex- throughout the city Of Montrcal. The surface should be perfectly level and very
OF posed from a contact with sewer gas. I have smooth, though not polished. Muffin anl

SPRING AND SU3IMER GOODS shown how insidiously it steals into our SALARIES OF SOVElEIGNS. crumpet inakers generally have the plate (lar-
AT houses and attacks the innates without THE PAY ADI: owACES O DFFEENT ger than that I have named and circular)

GRLEATL Y REDUCED lPRICES. giving any knowledge of its presence, until it EUROPEAN RULEILS. firmly inbedded in brickwork, witha furnaco
poisons and kills its victinis. If we expected MAnsuxLMAcM.ulos, Presidentoftihe French uznder it, such as is placed under a copper.

LADIES, Do NOT FORGETTHIE CH}EAP SALE a visit from a thief or a buglar, iwe would feel Repuiblic, has an anuial salary of S20,000, You, however, need not go to this expense, as
AT in a high state of nervousness until we had 'with an extra I$0,000 for housekeeping ex- you can place your plate over the lire mi vour

laid our plans for his apprehension ; yet in penses. Iresident Thiers had the sime sa- range, resting it on the hobs, taking carie to
THOMAS BRADY'S,the matter of Ii encouniter with sewer gas ary, with S77,5d0 for house.'keeing. to have a tire clear at the top,. that your ar-

June 20-1y] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET. which we are well aware crries discase and Napolcon III. had the largest civil list in ticles mny not be smoked. The fire shouli bo
' death in its train we scarcely give the sulject the world. It amounted to S5100,000 a year, made up with coke or tinders, and so regilated

ATS! HATS!! HATS!!! a thought. in addition to whicll he received the incomne that the lient nay nlot be too great. The ex-

FOR THE MILLIOX, AT A gentleman who intends ta build a house of the crown idomains, iamouitinig to "2,400, aet degree of heat acqunired you wilI soon bu
employs an architeet, to wlion he ntrusts 000, and the firee possession Of a iîuber of aile to ascertain by experiments., Yolo will

EDWARD STUART'S, the design and superintendence of thic work. palaces, parks. forests aid mnsios. kept at ritin vour inutlins and rmnnpets, if yoiu suifer
This latter gentleman gives a very ilne de- the expeise of flie State. lis total invoine thieni to lietnit. Wiien thet raw niaterial is

Cornier Notre Dame andIMcG.ilitreets. sign, and plans the apartments so as to utilize reached the soinf $7,0.000 laid tihile platt. it nmiîst i ctarefully watchel
The best and most reliable place Io get cheap, theground to advantage. The hnose is erect- Victoria yeen ofEnigland, born in ay,819>, andi dly turned. 'is trinig must be per-

styna and servceaale niais. cd, and is complete li architectural appear- lias a civil Pst of 1N5,000, witih $00,00, formed with dexterity by mens of a knife
Cone and see my DOLLAR IIAT. Feurs at ancei. The drainage of the prenises is look- more fromi tie Duchy of Lancaster, one of the somewhat reseibling a painter's palette knife

wholesale prices. ed upon as too iiisignificant to engrossdrtten-n-rownlynbrod: ili sie did nuit i'a- Iily biter and lo l'r. sitieliti n tin to
Alterations antd repalirig in Furs thorouglily tion until tic last nioment; then soine drain- cordilig to ucontract w iti a'iiliiient, to thle tild i y. : I al t sl n ehes in

and prompîtly eecuted. :-g tbuilder or .practical nian ' is entrusted with State. lhuis elir i al iinomoue is $2,Ti5,0071 engtl
the drainoge of the premîises. The iast-mcn- a year. Tot le childrzen andi tof the Dulke of !

E INAIMMOTH. tioned gentleman las aILreai laid the drains Liiitri is pai a fii r sin o .0, i ba t t i 'o tt :ats of

- to several other important iiansiins, ItI tIhis iaitinii alitotal If s:,r:,1 t I itish roy.e water just lukwa d a mrter ot a pint of

JOHN. A.. RAFTER & CO., fiet stans his character as master of his art ;. aty. . gooi yeasi. fre front t I tet. tli 4,and lii thi

450- Notre Diamte Streat. lie is a " practical m;ui an an nan of exptri- Williî I.. bornî ilitreibin i'.t. r ivt.s intiiately. Put to tiis is nineh lour :ts ii1
erice:" i fact lhe is an atthority on drainage, ni salaryi as Germ i 1teror. liis auninal m,Zake a tiiitisli itte. Ll luit it ii a warm.i

and his opinion is consulted in preference to salary as Ki g of'lrussia is: 0. -t
irie ti s<t tiT i u(f tat of the nst acomplished engineer. T'he o' the expetditure tf the y nniiy anth witi h a brioadt nlat spon. a:l let it rinlt ini

and cihep lots, as wicili prove by the i 1- drainage, includting the plubin is carried court i. defrayed out t fhe siver e ns t iines'e thlie warnithvlri t hirtee tir f&tourt h tlnge. int%
]!si" ;""ilt"r etitlu aitn out, and, after i short time. soie of the privte propertv.l lrtnools ofthe nyoui your

e Wt ' tIt tY itliptit ttion tu Il e le ei101i l" i i piî,a dab u a l l lti l'' e tint t iiiclit. Iiuzziî'zn-. weake iembers of those residing in ti ouIise Alex:tnder I l. of IIssiai. bor in A pil. . t riunpet, and about hii i intl dt Next
uer our iniott,- ' siek'en. limd are carried ce l by dliihtheiria or possesses ftherevenue ofrom thfie i iinense Crown scrtfilwet eheiron Plate is sunIo:wn-Itly

a et' fort t~ alueReceid."some ther zymotie tiisteast'. int roditd iy donainsequlaln to $1*.t.t a yna. A lftins t Ii. 'h il ilf be it; when you trtw a
C A T . L t J 1U E (jFIt1I C9E S: the gas from thte sewer ascendiig thos drting I£I.. of Spain, btorn in Ntvie, 17, hii a piniel oif thv ;tuir upon it, it bectie Ititbroi,

Çlanniel Depa rtruentL. and scaping tiihroughf thie gitte in ithe yart! IL tiv il ilist of ' t0t. OsIr t'il., o f Sweet . as iny t".otii- hops upoI the ht plate
: nt Fl a ls, 10.. 13 ., 14e., 15c.,I6., 1ie. and through the pipes intotl thlie apartiiicits tof bonI .hoaiumary, tl >. iais a civil list of $: : as hilerii s rooin tir ; four, and with a il

i Il t.yfrens, , .hos. rotnSwedenand t .45 froi Norway. lt itl t ir a sulint quantity of tntter îino
Whitels F. anneis, '5., :le., ::t., ;5e.,n:c:e., An li inenct Englsh w rit ttern11:titry also lins anii auiiiIity f s:, vte'linany t-h t t. Whe tht' t t covered with

40e'., l. enagineering Sy :S-' The tvrk Of Iuse veirs ago tu Car Xl V. :Ieriitutlotit') at hif lititdle ur bladrs ir e:i I liet dtfer-
Scarlet . on: ;annels, 17c., 2

0c., 2e., 25c., drainagt' is the crowning point of a systtal.,

Se'at 1 r11 Flannlts. :le., ., 3c. , 45, ut t'werS. ' tithe (licre and skill bestow- is s.li;,1 pu ier anutill. ;uid ba fir bt liv, iutes longer. Ob
Gr. Fn i is., ;., .,37e... ' ed i n cary- ing oilti is portion of the sanli- Fnmtis .sephi, Eipe'tr ttf Austria al ttNtai.h t'iliit il d un

:;7(-.. 'd in Cli[ it. l bavee.Plaîc Co'orn ,ia ite, 1tn, erita . ~Ambîr,.- tar requirem tt ofli districtrin a b in Al t ai i t
18 ' lus ittf fil f tirst i at i !ti .: t i w l ha ntot

F me Ms.A:ý -1- , . esr ildled h li aescesOf civil list (as Ihis salary is ue ilycalledt) lt u ya·erar

«r.::e.ac. 5e,5e.Thefý,5i. fille ma .rs·tie %worl.s in al sanlitary point of viewv. Il y.mvitan.r. """s'""'"ta h ia

of ; yard v, d. cannit lte overl td that imperfect saili- 11tidwig 11.. Kiigtf ithav: i:. hoitlr ri . ti, i t titi .«lzeinideisometim

Ilanket.s lor Mai and Iteaîst. "tary vorks. in tomtictetion with theiti, luses , h s bas a civil1Íist Of Sii:t7 5, Karl nti tdt s t" I lequedi for

slok4 fl Whtt.- svIks, s.'lti in5rto $t.; ta ii whichi,- w' reside, will iestlt ini tuie ml iI k' ofI W'ur'tenmlburg, boru ii Mart.le, Ilt' t i it hn t hi dsl -' îlitd

LI te tutt i iHtt.-e M niket. , ilm i.2. '' bt.'ein l'i t lit tear diîrectl uptn tIie 'î- ] zu t of .:t57.35 foi' tht otl'r it lt eni .
Table ien Department. ' ia uparts. As i iîlt. tht' -work of iouse lur tf the rtvilfhiilv. Albe'rt i.. N in ' 'lh.' 'u i.- tti ndy. liit ittbest

Grey7 t . L rn,-prie frornz 1-e. to Vn. '' n i eL lare' trelssly a liO i t itlssl SI nv. htornt Apil, 12. liuIa ivil liat iS , ntit tt l.yh, nii . tn tne a tillr. fhalt

Uti,!t-aî-.d Tt.î Lt:rz-u-r- it i t-o .t2e. ti be, *' catriîl ou't. anl' tften intlit.t untitîlti injnryi litut w'tîhl l ttii onauilt St 27.95 a t'.-ar f'r ihe attnt thet- t uat t î.tîimb r dlt.:g y.

:a. - n t1: e kc ens m abitants of Ithe hotisO in IN-int'S sal prjjincets .

W iillteTc:h: .n e,-p iefrorni 't. to tttitiid' lth ei are e.:ttllt. It t'l be LeopoldII..lN iintofiliegisirn.hirorn il&.\4riait.i
ap i ti.L.:ts vtriety,-prîci atrm 75e. fier ai<l. tt in the train of evils IIihih follow' ..- .- ! t a year Clt n '.V. i t be litt t;t ra tl uttrouhi sttn.

l S:,"1.. A as. al civil l st .- 11 î - 1m ilIlitt -i :taJltj -jl'it itlilt
R lrTlelng.ti jnpiroper e x-cuition o(If house <riaetian .l igo emr.borniIn A pril. Lm;i. mn toi e t i:Â,nilIslielwV orks.- 3 i not Iule. generaily spe:tkin, to the lias a tivil list fitum rigsdalers. tr $!27.- t quant t wia ita! i. in il as much

Ilcntvystioriz tf Tt, 1ti, ti-. t.',7e, > . httuuI ts , ttu i iliil ut . il t i ii.ttrIf ini
chlîaracter of thIie wo t- u t it, lttof.ults --- · uets' t l1a it iiitnual llowrit .l I la tt'

-. ' u T t.1 - i.. i. in principle in the arnigeme ts <i l a, w iit itiit itnfort u huifiltns, th n stir it
Ur i s iln, ec u ed alto nsinl-pr e - .- , 12 '. '..d.s.Owellt loweiTlketuttas ,rls tnît.-llu-ilî f tter

e. 1 *.a lols dsin aeintell it. Il i> s air ll-r Th Grawdt .of 'a i juta i vil to
Huc Tiwels by ILI doi, stng a: St.. .,Se., fron the hoiises all Ilituid refuse, wiat. u.r- S:'74655 for hlimsch nId the itibes tof Ilis ay a t i c luîuzg in a ntt u-ou en

Pls, ., '., '-, i t p wiater, and f eit eal-t atter.and whil plier- fî l 'The heerelitary latte propt tt lf t iv'"""li ubantt it i : ii ' rit
a ow n. ti - - . ' forming this iluty they shu bi o eth- this ivinastv. ta li 'tt,:.u is ileeniitltii litdi ' s tuwt, oir with yutOr

W1lite an <irey ottons. signed :ind condstratlis tu preventflie n:alle ver t'O the' Stuate hli IIGrandIili' c' lital, orui it lito a r>i:l, hll-lik' simpt.
rc tWiie(tt -' t o entrance of 

s
eiier gas iitof the house'l. Mecklnburg-Shwerint lims tu be fl Sidl sne 'oir, al ut I i itiitt il eep,

ry t·tmts, Hc i. Dundas, Cr til, Atn eminent Amticntui S;tinary Enginer, .urotpe 'tsvrign of Sltvonicorigin. .k Ln a ited, it i i a e mitt'rt

Englad,-prifonti '. ii lis report oni n seeraige system he liat lits nt tvil it, lnt is absolute twner fc itî- liw f r tathtt lt-st 1 tals. over thm iliiii

Tweeds, coatin .c built, sFays. '' No anilit of skill, Ci am l I itf thue tiuwhole are of thie lilluputian tItid wnh tannI ani ltt the-t rt-ain t wt hour

Linge lot of TwedIs for oiys, onvly:Mr.. " e xpeise in bIuilding fthe publie sewers will .hith t governs. 'he Grand Dlke uof lusse, tot prov. W'h'n yur iron ite iI stufihiCntly
Lutgeo I ^0!h ol't Tw s tOnly . arelieve thte property holder from the nees- s>otn-i-aw of e vii- ttri, las baiivil a lis o t a.s i' t " 'Is. t tv' t ti""s t111 "il.

t4ocK! 1ili'e! , 'ive(-î(tis, oi!3'tA lait niotft Const il' uur tt-t ueExod Ime lrgo f enttt i.yi me-t f3 cityof .onstruting lis private drais witit flic' suppott tif hizîuseif hi.s near 'hen thy-v rt
ri't ci ti alorit e~, titi s- . atll possible care. These drain s oftei icaise e lut ions andi s it' uriit uit lDarnistiit. n bak ti ti are tiitntly

x: n aitty Englih Tii-itdustutunl . t tte aCggregate lre trouble colit The ivil list of fth i rand Dike of 0d- utli in at. ran-ly d ii' tloit ltitin.
a la ngltlt Uish -uckskain, only 5c. . f iiperfect Plans and Constructions than .I .rg is 12 u>,tac s e, S . untheli) if iliti't-oiti tofa siirlue k ab i hout quarter

Stackt toft Sinallt Cnceti 'Teesly i1 "al tuhe ret otf a sewîerage sy-sterntt. Sax-We<u tin. 52110 .(i ; Cf Saixi'- We 'ii î flii an ui-lu t' til ing ti lii t t-r edge cf inclu,Shliàk l ltsillulixeCuti T 1.îî'Ilt-c't aon illio<ta v dg ofcalt

Be-st WeVus: t Eniiam'' Twds one 8.. To keep tht' sewer gases oit ofl the lisis oft, t vi -lrt- e'xatty in the itle ''li't fuast theim, by
pimia n tic!i.,k Wttrslt'l t tgs, t . u -t is net enouigh te lace wattr tra>s littl t-- l l oft t ' - 1II l of . î,7 .t lblintg thteun tI suci a idistance froni a clear-

Misket :t cot-t'î tatings, onl $2.:.i. . . tGoha.r' li:itax -. \ty'tgbtu],.tfth.r.ug.t.
Extra irge lut, f tings, stmn'îg at 8 . . inle.ts of thie huîse drain itself. 'lie coit- (ifit.îî-î7 t f ttc' l.iit ., stuloll t t rn A ire tiit. the%î iy t oit Itl sir h .es

>it-s-. itke tLa2on;al ottiings, :.7 . '1 pre.ssion of tie air on t flic drainwhithi tiay s .' -m.- g-t S i - tt S wan i- withut h iit in. ' ' 'n tati t otu hide'
Extra Hea-v W uot.. i ti rftien arise from manyl cautss will Ii . . pl t,'1 bein t -l.st' thtî i net of it.c
Large lot of liauble width 'wtedgai, httI - h -nrae .;

'r!s,75., hie., Si. $t.20.iL' $1.>>, ;. a through anyl' puîtracticable watertraps lit fle Lit . I -,t 'il, GrtilDk-s ie'--g

Overoat::gsin kave, Witne, UankM, nlets throughout tit-he hose. and the h.VIl6 i-strel itz.« a-rlie ind :is o!i prtl whasapkiears
Clot , il t, Naps, in in jtas varnet.- r .-.. ''vzi um, wb ich ha a e toiforni every . 1.t'.- ti nt'le.tl'il. tli snîlight ly lpon a ch-
9ce. .. breizabslutely owm os to te at l IL %ii11Pae

Unde'rckothin;:- Dep~artmîent. ·· timfie a large aumouit ofiwater is itiht iitio e . hr v.ariît Juit',

ea sIt:i- uii d fle tie lower part of a hIL oettse tlrainI t-it kets a - -- . ------- -
'., >t., 750., .i S. " siction upon e ery trap that is aîovt if. Ino 'e -lu tof SNwiD Jlibli' t im !

Meni 's 11 SiSthî Shirts antd Ir wr,-pr e t- lis way hie water is drained out of stich i' a single year terni. tectim i .ui per
tiiu tt s, and Intil they 1 are agiI lilletd iithI u-it-l. i-I '-il Atn imial batt-Sosnet hing to stnd nt.

Ntu s 'Td Sthirts,-pr:e,f75. aitr a tt omunatin is tp'ed tfr ttle ovuerltld.T nnout
'en's F,.îiel Shri:is,-tr .''. - t sage offouil air into theit rooinis.'' 'rire is rt k wit wiltt t- thi îihiy tr a ttt tIr twt titi 'ui wll tutu it-htrs

EnclUs l'r'iy r-f Lutr.-le' ind ,n, tii' S' "ilheilrst reîntiementitozshusttttifliSfaras izîi'lit' A îlt Ihîtîu Stttt tf 'I'îiii. etuugåh
Mutri-l fîVtî ', .71 iiý, . - ,cssibe, ail tocommunicatiofn i it îîzu 'tît S''î-îîî foi-. i,.cutiitttA:lilt-i. ai:tc'ts tv' ltil 'tjî îzt it1ut' e y .. , ,.. p,.. IS .. t iblie al ter rirflii t' i s tlitf il'n Septenilber.1s12. Tu i : t ivil list t- lu s uh v -waken i lt v;aly a u ol' ndti f h art-

CaU eary nnd er.'ur .e;Ea.in,- hateho the mimanageent offlie wers nst irnierlilte pr.'-,- e-s li-atiol i t1ally il-o i.; a iil of thoS .l.te.rflicnismnagcnitffie t sr. vai'd f8rom .. in M ft .,. si it
l- tiher in construction or clianirig, flicouse- (2 lin 175. hit if its ienil9 cli-ulated n g

.l. h ler nay be reasonably' p tcted."t t .t . t .i .ilIit ' .t .hi sreig i tsek not s, bf i tiioru s arc e iligently
Our Rel'a Establishment* le house drains must not 0111y lie wNell-ah oit a isreinlorbatefor the tlorns are easily found

TE' EX?2 T8'E CLOTJ.G J/C> LSE OiF - bui ifand capable of co-veyilgawayui allfiastr .50i.00 aya. 1t is, n t a tA :inH .ît af ter ttu' roses île ta et .
J. 6110'USE'()F witr unand ficîal nater froin th' preni'ses, .tist o ; A inan in tiitancial difficiflties]hats been

J. t. Atii'ViD itiblt they must also lietCapabletoflsuIttingto' L yt re £. a aay meto an ostriCh in itweather-ho

It Pas beeni the' aimft cft Comme'ra Rv aldl ctnmiunication for sewçer gas fron fle ad tfl for alloances ias Vicerty tf te't tind the ult/ to cover h s bill.
:11 the exhis -w' inhave iade of the various Sn- ta the house or yard. lIuis communien- Idia. Tle- -ike of Marlboruh gets £20.00 Wly d you at in fle market.?" soie one
brianCtis cl' inclutry with wt-hich-t our city tion eani only be shut off by efliciently trapping a year tus Lord Lieutenant of Irelandi. Thle Itsked tif Diog S. Because I'nlgry lin

unM, ti eo sX t i,0asn te druain and pipes leadmg ititf. ui cf Dterin hat £10.0t saly as Vicer 1he1 market, w'as th VoniC reply,
lh.Itcailbe firly if Iivir The only trap in uise hiere is flhe water traptrille. And tvtiulu, il4 a gezîcrat ruit-, Ie i; - f 1 hIe oiiltlyC-r tmptfl retlilkil

taiea .dly thhse w h <lu Io a kii'siil' bii tc-. i sso forcibly condenîaed in flic above quotit- ofCnda-hldepi__ r"_nFrneademntertikn
w- aive <notverlooketi hose in thee onytrrapt ,i,.fif mnakiig thi wvord u phonograph "IL feniiiane

which, tromt hie mIaitufde lit' thr opeatinsk iseeis t b fit 0s1' su 'IThe royal ftimily of Italy assisted at file non. Primcipally fron it cupacity for talkingwichs rv spiflical ittî'iui O'ithvr itî t it' 1aowin flic City. Pensons uîhie, if itsttup- iItîziteltitudesrv epeiamrention. W itiln ,the lasFt f.ýw • , IlauchIing- of thle lhwdo/o, thesstrmnerh.years, a great change has taken pace in tle posed, ouglt to k tnow something aboutf the irontladg f tli ilot, thSpezia,othe iue10thr b c Cdtiothing trale. leiady-iiiade goods art' ntt-i' uetseem to kino nothing of fte action iAstecileaftcorrespondentcompanithatthe
proluced in as tine faibrics aid as gool silyt" nlt of -thistr. T m ztolec"a inis t

Te iBritisl navy has ni vesseis so Cnrssarei cotncting their proce ings iiiakle as are th unmost of ofutom-madu it o i i r. i .lTo . an e ci-powerfulIe' aStese teonandcthe Italian Govern-
1n fact, there lire ii tif Cuir tt zs who retly alliided to, imagines if is perfectly iafe ; nt s bout touild fo oterievn ore .usilence.t N ty, they are con cting tem in
huy' ready'-uannde ctlotinzg enutirely, land. nu<meî 0f leknows mio ofther. Theîî water trap hie hast .ueti ueî aiîiî w fleseeirtt. Frenîch. tuîILe'oîitiizî
teir acquinmttances are îir tware tht nur tyllh letcolotssl, whicli ilIl lie eaIch i 4,00 tu tonnage.,.. .

suit d. not, couic front a fuatthN ailor. alwas seen intse, and lue would hav'e n and 3-inti armt'o. 'The Itaiahn nv' n i t  Mi. Gladsfte has been iiatetl io fhe
Espectialihas thts eature ef the trade ben ap- itho,-aind when thtis idi'idual, wh'o us ne- comprise 10 ironcads 8 screwt', and pad. Order of Shepherds." lis enemies say thiat
parnut duringthle lardttunesalndwheni'i c'ointi cusmuzed as "a mianoaf experience," is satisuied, c.aio '~ hi~le seekst to rcovter lhis lest poplarity by

rltiti leuouitîscy liít a!ofMsss. thecn all parties coner etlae ildie steamters, w'ith 6io gunîs. oko ycok
<4. Keunedy& Co. No.:tI St- Lanwrence't streeti. Wte The reliance placedt on this wiafcr traip is a Th'ley are telling nowîi abotti a ina in lîtk r1u-cri

lIadu tht. pletasihre of'tvisitintg tis estatblishmen'ît u 'frui'tfiul cause of diphfheria simall- »ox anzd buue whou buried ti- wo oen bottles of whtiskey Ani impccunîious yaimrg jtensyvuaiavn mair-
few datys since, and tie e'un saîft.ly assert, thalt a nhscla wnytreyasaoadîo-re nae io h we opeo i
larger, fianer or nmure stfylish stock of clothhaa cuber zymotic diseases thatfocctur mnrealnIi ela t'itytic ctriaoat for wietlheupn i lîtuh wîas reak e of iin i
wo-uld he huard to tindt. Th-e buIlding occuplt d bty btf those tr'aps are remmndnted bhe got alîl aibout thern, andit whîen they wuere ,Itahthenm is four stories la he.igtu, aînd us tuttid tor-- pluimbers and "amen cf experience,'' henîce aîccidently' dug nup hast wtteek fthe whilskey waus thme maurriaige noctice', tîî hun oved not wîisely
plettion w;tth evuery ilassi <uf grods in thue r-iotna •,'fudt es eb wpepewl i.bttowl()
tae, comuprIsting mnu's, boy>s' atnd Othstî' reacdy- jthir~ genieral tuse. flabbtell tocks?"tulcati ked l. ui wc u''1(s.

amatde clothing in every vairiety,-aniaitin andct Dr. Fergus, cf Glasgowu, lias madie extensivec The nman may' have buried the' wh'iskey iz hîls 'i Did youî ever ialue ini stok? akda
Scotch tweeds, casimenres, doesikinsi, c. Oni thet. experimients on flhe working cf thoese water cellar, but if lie forgot ablouît if, if wvas becuse lawye3'tr cf a itnfessi, whoî was knownu to have
rt iooiu s.tes uît kes, uio co ni pr .i estas. Amocng other' concluionezs r'espectinug hewssrc by iighîtninig orhagedtfedfonuntit'e land for flic States. î Wel

suif fLie mout exaucting. Inideedi, it wvouldi hi' their ineficiency', hie states thuat thooughi thuere next dayu3. y'es;i ytt myfeet in enocemteol on
difficult to tInd a custorner whîo couîld not bet weîre ne force whîatetven pressing flue sewe'r guis 'rThere ane many wtays if wh'llih anc cani an- fry,' t 

wast fthe reply.

'tag departint en a he n etu .urong. a-cr'gatist the wîater of thuese traps, fturther thuan noy luis friends. A ft'w of these ante easiy As a classt there are probably f0omore reput-
tue linest custorn-maîde cloitng can hoeobfttined uhe difference cf specific graviity' betwî'eenli the stated. Cahl upon people ouît ofsteason ; uponl able people lunflic worldi thtan sculptons, but

at minimum prieces. The th-ird and fourîth floors ga uantd flic rest cf thte sewver air' neverzthec- businescus people, especially in business hurst onîly buy a block of marble uand give onie ua

eù carryote ttotie a fne etc of te-ds, lessi the guis passes thiroughi themi. In experi- -for a long friendly clhat on thitngs in generaf. chanLice, antd if lis almost certain lie wsill
biroadcl~oths, &cc., &c., ta baies. Their clothing, ntas with glass pipes hainrg bcnds or wanter Stop peopule mi flue street, if they' appear ta o "chisel " you ouf of it.

freele cfnilualf iLid f'st-cis wor- traps, ift'as fouînd thuat thte lightf gases passed in ua hurry ; if thiey are nlot mn the' latest crut · a ut s agreat pity," saidi a juîdge toan exm-

comtmend any oif azur reauders whoa really 'want thirough by flue top of the btend, aînd the hcav'y andi newe'st gatrments, say youi thouighit yorrbzlratatyusol ae otyu hr
super'tor, wetl-l ttiig, stylish anrd durablte custoîn gases by flic bottomi. The gas at first sattur- friend wsas going to Lis tallons. Aiways assitf actzer " tYes, judge sho itv loti eseiyor car-i

or ready-adsegarm5t~Ttet tr r btatom prices t y a fd he surface of the water next ta it lu the flue toller in the midst of a story or statement. . ate oncharacter sit ts, cuptowny woth
isolgf s fini h e esalitnet-c. b su t' trap; thon if sunmk down la e fine streamn, and Caine ln late ta churchl, an the' concert, or to i'savig, anslyr ci-ater culpritttt w~h

_________________________________ thon gradually trave'lled thîroughi ta flie other dinîner. Always laugh la the wrong place, .d'n unwrd h upit
side cf flic tr whp çere if a alin'sra u n or about a minute tao seau. Tehl an anecdote A man, praising porter, sraid itwas tic excel-

HILDIIENS ~~~began te diffuse iftelf, botht info flic atmos.. that cames as near as possibl eo sonne un- len a t bceg madet thim fat.n lI hrae
phere above it uatd dowînwards thîrough thxe plesant circnmsanmce la flue family auffairs of quantifies, ifiiWL may ehmft tlhu

A large Stockt Just received. To be sold cheaip. 'water alse, a person present. If ca a]oss for conversation see.'n thec time," satid anothier, luwhmn iti nade
htT lasoe c hs epeimefit'titha ien fic mcl-pK o dainge'tvlI ilup li ga. au enu" t Wlin, iilUitiVI ~iii l t dt ii"k

-AI- In some of his experim ents with a bent the small-pox or drainage will fill up the gap. you lei.1c hn 1ol e0Il ollov"0 inquired t~~heng, i hould lonbe g
MEILLEUR & CO,'S, tube, the bend being filled withl water, lie in- -According to a recently published parlia- m ured tc ehogst onger ugo

eG2 CRAIG STtEET, serted in the sewer end of the tube a smalI mentary return the inrease ln the wealth of thlil astknighît-tginst iLwiih."
vessel containing a solution of ammonia. In Great Britain during the twelve years ending A GzîOsT.-A man saw a glîost wlvile wek-

N1JEAR BLEUIIY. 8-tr fifteen minutes the atmmoma had passed with June 1867, as indicated by taxable ia- ing along alonely .ligh' ay atmiduight. Ilie
O'N E I L , through the water of the trap and bleached the comes, is remarkable. The assessed values gliost stood exactly l the middle of tie oad,

P - scolored litmus paper at the house end. In of all kinds in 1864-5 amounted to £330,580,- and the wayfaner, deciding to invstigate,

WIay, Oats, and General Feed Store. another experiment ie produced the .rapid 720; in 1866-7 these figures had grown to poked at it with eis umbrela. Tee nt
The best quality of PRESSED HAY always on corrosion of a metal wire exposed at the house £400,344,900. The increase is said -to be instant lie vrknacked twenty feet uta

hand at Reasonablo Pricos end. To prove that the transmission takes most marked in the assessmenUts on employ- mid-hole. Moral Newer poke an uinbrella
A CALL SOLTCIrED Ar place not only with ammonia, which is liglhter monts and industrial establishments and ap- at a large whmite mule when ts beck itUrn-

273 WILLIAX STREE. than theatmosphere, but also with othergases pliances. It has' to be taken into account ed.ws f Connectift
which form some of the constituent products of that of late years exemptions and abatements One of flb doun

3-L ,sewage decomposition, hie made the same ex- were considerably Ctended,so that the actual said, is No one shall num on the Sablath day,
W ANTED-Nos 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7 and 8 vol. 27 periment with sulphurous acid, sulphuretted would be really greatr than the apparent in- cxcept, reverenthy.tî Imagine a man jtst out
VV' True Witness. Three mnonth' sLbcrip- hydrogen, chlorine and carbonie acid, all of drease .In the last two years there has been of church pursuing a flying bat reverently

i wIll be given.for the above numbers.. bfoe i b wind, and in the presence of al,
M. C. MULTN & Co., whwch ere transmitted so as to produce their a falling off, owimg f various auses, not very tefore.it

46-tr. Publishers Truc Witnesa. chemical effect on the other &ide cf the trap difficult to discover. intetrested congregai ion
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CAT UGHNAWAGA SCHOOL EXAMINA-
TIONS.

w-AT nELIGIOX RAS DONE Fo THE FiEacEs OF
INDIAN TRIBEs.CHEAPSIDE.

The yearly examination cf the Caughna-
EsÀnLtaD 1I9.)> waga Indians took place on the Sthof July. The

pupils were remarkably clean and intelligent,

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST. and a marînllous improerent wasasctieed
as hcuing takien place -saithahi the pat feir
years. Anong those present to witness the
examination were the Rev. N. V. Burtin,

. missionary at Sault St. Louis; Rev. Father
JIOSIERI. St. Jean, O. M. I., Missionary of the Seven

Islands; Mrs. il. H. Macdonald, -idow of the
COTTON, EIN0, LAMBS WOOL late R. Macdonald, Esq., of Glengary, Ont. ;

Miss E. Williams, Miss DeBlois; E. Glendin-
anis White Sox. Nos.1 tou. neng, Esq.; Grand Chief Williams; Joseph
-. Colored Sox. • Bartes, Esa•.;Jaanes Bruce, Esq.; Richard

Chldros W te Sos to G .Danay, Essj ; Frontcis Macdonald. Esq.; Francis

Boys Cotton Hose for Knickerboekers-Slate, Dallibaoit, Esq.; Mrs. Joseph Williams; lrs
Seal Brown, Navy Blue, Gray and Fancy, J. Latuoade, anadîl N. Deparois, Esq.
s.eaniless, ne laumups i tlthe tocs or heels, froum At the close of the exanination, Joln15ecin3k per pliar.

Girls Rose , , icely vried assortiment of Francois, a littic fellow of about eleven sunm-
bolort, iii smeailess, nc ulumpsILI the feet, 15e co murs, avat-iced towards the Ver- Rev. Father3I5e pet pi.

Girls White Rose,7e uptcot00e per pair. Burtin, andi, aaking a very polite bow, rend
Girls Brown I-ose, !e upl te 3 e per pair. the followîing address iii a clear iai adistintt
Girls Fianc-y Hose, 15e tn 60e per pair. voic:-

aieu1 l ene afeIse, i si lier pair. Itrre-end and Respeted lPaiter 1iiurtini:
Ladies Balbriggan Hose. L iE D G E -As t b-
Ladies Black i-iose. MT E. :-- i passes )
Ladies self-colored Hose, Brnh, Navy Blme, there comeîs au hour, a day, which is a land-

G ray, Oxford Sia-, besti sake fron 1ic $1.1; mmark in Our lives, chat IIuay hereafter bâI tus

d MitVIl-et>. stop an! -ast a glnce upon the tinie gine
Gents fiai iie, 7e tu 73e lier 1 basr, u hy. Hsow pleasing wheni such aniami hour is

Geenits WhiteSox.-markmed in the maindî!, whien, in the retrospect,
ti 1Unbleaed Sol44x. loe to5eý(.

càîits olored mani i-aniey Socka w-e Luit awake againf the eatliiasm Of aI

ents libriggau Hatl earlier day in whichlu st any youttihfil heurts
Getanc it Menue feet -Re beat responsive to Our own. For sut-h lait

Geii:suotiaii socis, sat ILî3teniiu(eet. Cîephi, one ever tao >e renmnberrd i the even
and happy eirrent of Our yoIi lis't-s. the

Ujnderclothing- so.h u oln i lrtpulpins ofnthe lmîliura st-li se oaiou îowrchirte
>ou, lReverendtal a crespected pastor, thaeir

Ladies aleriao Vests tig uieqk Il ng sioeves grateful thîanaks our esteemed presence lias
riadit Mern Vestsow aitt-l and saortsleeves. miade a festiral within ou r walls (Often, in~adie-s' Merrno Panuts.- '
Boys' 3ierin Vests and Pas. iorn briliant siceles, have you, Reverend
G;irls MnerinoVests mianci ants. Sir. receiveti thei homiage ofP moîre eloquent

-.. enmai O. K enm's erinoi Vests am! ana Jearne-d li>s. Wien auaong the talente i
Pantlis trom: t' up. '

NB.-ai unr lams swool ridierculotinIl, su and the great youi have listened te more ex-
a-eJawraiy, ihat we aie selÙ uti id dlurig thi alted laiiguoge uîtin you are listeainig to mola,

ntiresiiiamrnerseason. but we d tcnot fiar that you wil'refuse to
smîile lapon this, and the siiple swords li

Canadian Hosiery. which we are tauagit to siieak aOur beartfelt
welcomne.

We aire ntw ofttrilnim anîu excellent nike of ou, îlRes. l"athe-r, seema not tot forget toex- I
ouuttn lItery-t, tof C'umidiiu îanufiature. Me tnid tl us ourtf therly kindnes rewad- -

esire Our cisloiers to examine these goods . - de !i. .
arefully. anîd gure themlu I triai, for the folloiw- ing us for the ;progress 'wliieli s e, fromn day to
g ireaS:- da a tai ho year, niait. And you. G mui

FmISrTI imiaiiaiafuuLred littiiaiuda. Chief .oseiph Williais ve have to thiaaiiF-rty-Theyaremanfacauedll d M .ih Esq, Depta-- Mi.i.-
SEcoNsms.-Thiey possess great mlerit, andyulla.ee q euy u»
e serve aitenitic- r et ter of thie nterior at O ttawa, for ,our gene-

Turm.--We recoenuîaead themt. rosity in prurig re-aris and pri.zes for tue
pupils of thie Iroquois schiol wh'o lave at-

mali o s- e Goodes-Cotton Goods--tendled regiairliy duricngi the hast' ear. Mai.
God reward cach of vo'u for vor i generoit

ASTLE IEPATMENT, Upt-stairs<(Westside> aundertakinîg. ReV. and respeicted sir, ei-1
w-iould imapress uîponu the mîinds of our poore,

-Style and'i It Warrntued. pareits theiir îInost important dty. a d tyt
before Ged and society, te secture te their a

ALUIUIN D)EPARTMENT, Up-stars children a goo eduacation and religions traim-
in, for, next to hie blesings of releomption S

(&ast s ). ani the h ai.ppineess conseque nit uîpaon it, there L

Splenidî ussortiient n Twei and Cloth. is nod gift bestowed by God iupon nmn equal
or Tai-oring, go tu CFIhAPsIDE. ito a good religiotis ieducation. t

Signed by Napoleon G. Baise. Peter Mat-i
iald. Paul Arohientma, Saseatis Kanawato i a

Dress Goocis. J. 1'. Murray, Charlotte Barnes, Ennis Ja- »i

cobe, AmnilineS. Martia, Josepli Stactey., JoI N
w ea .iea rown, green, Francois, Peter Stacey, Oliver Veinnet, Clestie -

navy buie ansidîni gras-a. ces
rsian Cords, all colors, 15e, 20e, 2>e, S0c, etc. Dallibone, Louis Jaucqies R'sue, Israel Raaise',
eeges, gréy and browin talu wool), 30e to 60e. John Macdonahi, Warie-Sarot, Daniel Anguis,
shmneres, allwool, icheek-,alcaors,20e up. Saksarie- Jacobe. Jobn Patton, Peter Danay, lomiespuna, ahi woi, 20e upt.i
stres and Briuantinus, ai cloras, 12,15.20e, Thoms Rabit..i
2e ta tOc. After the distribution of prizes, thie Rep. l

ýgurci! Lusîtres, qîîiîe re undictIe M!e. bmof ~ ~ c h S--i
nu Brown Lusres. alin leea • Father-St.sen issionarY Ofitheseven ai
lver Gv Challes. . Islands, deivered the oullowing address to the
1k and Wooi M air, beautifuil shtades. Chilîdren siand parents:-.

411M/ Dpr CJli/irr-n,-It is pltausg tu sec.a

Grenadines. hait the work cf your goodsi-ichmoolmster Last
muet laua cast ande. rThework of this am- is

ain Black Iro-G r-nadine, 2e to i O. somethii that i neerexpeted te -set in us
auk mLact Grenadiui alli pilirie. suliool. our ieamdinig miai sariti iiare pier- li

fett: yoiur muîapil-trait-a ig on-tsi ude rfu; hpairsingl
Small Wares. ia th Engiish gramar, torethr withmlien- g

tai anli aictical tarnhinuhaetic. -am hi'e sur-
Iins, S-ls, 11utnias, li, l-, Titrea, mTaie, passed; y chavt paidattention to thai w
bk ssos, ilk 'i-. listriltions of yolr ateaaiers. lluif th cesaIlts m

atru- tisat oila usais-c- uliiVe s i-tiiuais . 1 I ct ltcail,

Corsets-Crompton Make. i tlî< iistiatribsuî cf Iorixes - ruit e i
sîhsch nnster. lhat I;st Of them were aie th

ueen E.s Corsats. shii clait- rai andu far t attenaliae aI eleamless. N
skirt supporter-. ay atiar cild-en, these are two very impor- (

B a ns . tjitîpoints. Th e siei er th e l aenit i to

orsets, I'renli cood, at ec uba. ietailsln the tit les opareis taics thar C
ciidt!cr. spiay sti m ithemi to schioel.

Domestic Goods. 'Tle followinîg is a 'op'y of I certihicaee l

igiven ha m g1 hiood old i'rotestaniit gentlemanuî

i i fr in c pt hr yara. 'wolie a cid titally- Iappened to lie p

t n-ai C o t to u tro uai m u. a o rd s m uiii hu u sas tisfautio n t e s a t th a t t e

ai extra baflsrgtialia 31in i. Wh11i1fffcui (i-for pliabliexaiiatiin tof youar school hlac ths

willo l utto n gcei t aiilce, (for:20e worth >y d y
soluI elsewhere fr '25v. of yoir dtittes. I swas mnuach surprisedith

able Lliens, li raIl naakes, froai '3e ta $2t>0 ptr thde pges yu scIolars have made huring hi
yardl.
ytols, Etoili lb aa us ur stav amona îugst the (rorluois. Dealiinîg as
nio t frci ,7encachdlai0$dta, assrt-u.-on ua-e svith p erons aiuen te yNour languamge,

xford Sirtg, froi 10e to-le jet yard; re 1 leartily urecogize the grent rog-ess made a
>îlendi! vaiue-.yyour pa'i eachparticular branch. I

Ie bel.ieceii the stgoousalaya - c
ite Shirts-s eefaood line ir 75cench, warrant- tai issuru yolu tht ias v ch sur- i
ed full ibdnishifor eveng tress.S prisedn at tleir writing. reading adII cleai-

good m a es t o( ifWiite Dres Shirts, fr-ai nuss. Notimiug bliut iuawearied exertion could
715e ýlta $t.2.3 cccli. T

Ur 75c 'bit Shiirt is the best vaue ia tise lia-e iac lished souir woras. p
trade. lere is still aumother :-. l

.tatha ShIrt.s, rmscrftt. h
J ar! uinirts, assrte!, for $1..1 enri, tio col- gsnrl 8. G.im Na (ughnag Jity 6 u

lars soucia as t-nid alsewher fait $1.75 andc $., £878.-
îintz ais! Alexandsra Quits, al greatly r-edluc-a t affordus mea tuch pletasure tao amtt- that i cht
gue! i- Quîit for- SSt. imansider yo'ur sucess ain lIhe lIndican st-liol at Mc
ents' Tic-s anad 5<-aarf.Cagnwgatrup InJ ury18.h

ens Clar ndctt•I sen presentat yocurtcol hr tmîfcter li
Gloves.--~oui liaid openedoa, mad on examuininag fuie chail- piGave'lrn-n. it wouldi st-that a esven a s-choumster

Thue ttcst a-sortmenut or Gboves, aIt kindsa an! liait aies-en -ini Caumghnuawsaga. It maust lac
akes attCHhEAP'Si. satisfactory te ct parents te see the progr-ess

ALEXANDiRES' w-bhi >-ouur pîupls hîave madealc. Nothinîg baut •-

grent esxertions tculai hacse hbrought eun the c-bu- ri
ICau'IN'S> adrena seoamialy, awhleu I conîsider that ther chlI a

JOSEPHINE8 ! dren coul! not speak Engilish oren uFrench. A
D. J1. MAcnaoÂîu. th

Bes tMaiker.

lIt'flrta Uos-s, tt eburs -l- cp.QUtEBEC COUI ESPON DE NCF. h
aite!dSit Gov-et-, all t-tlour'.' Ami txamuinaticmn wt recenutly heu! at that tis-ire Silk Gflore. s.etcmeca îîeeiil .ntttci hi

U'mbrellas. sezaco trcanie tht irec stietulat l

well kcnownî c-ommuercial techuer anud macthie- n
sttu, Ot-up nidieî. Ch lîne O'llcilelîrsde c-rmi ti

alii - - cndate dlb. tt tnaeinetl istiegaoveai -

pa. .. founaden, Rerad. Faither Helanninag, Supuerior cf
d!ies'an! G'eants' Umbreillais. - St. Patrick'r., undter swhose libenal patreusuge

Lades 51kSoathan T •s this establishmenut exias. C:
Lades'Sil Sarf an Tis. Seldomu or ever lias it been niv> fortune toe

asst«tsesileuiad anehibition .i tenh>
magifficent:assortmnient.rcia i arimetic as that displayed 1 ythe

GO TO two lowest classes. The most notable for
tleir protn»! kacîled.ge of ail the suns pro- bpoieél irerù 3Masters Thomas Byruas, Jolni»nlCHEAPSIDE, Byrns, Patrick O'Rourke and Thomnas Miles,
whose perfect knowledge of those rules sere -.

43' ANO 430 NOTRE DAME STREET, net like school boys, but teachers demon- th
BARGAINS 1W ALL lKINDE 0FPLAIN strating philosophically to a junior class. a1

The manner in whiich the 3rd class also ex- 17
AND FANCY DRY GOODS. hibited their perfect knowledge of the most H

complicated and abstruse sums in proportion, Of
A. A. MURPHY of vulgar an! decimal fractions, astonished th

PRIn IE T O R. and del ighted the Re-. fouinder. The notables in
of this class wern Master John Ryan, William I

[E.sTrAnrtsthD10.] - - G irard, Joseph Lamarre, Joseph Campbell, fo
Francis Haines and Ernest Vesina. The Pc
sameclass made a most extraordinary exhibit Pe
on scientific suijects. Thie Rev. Father in St
questioc kept those six boys two-aid-a-half tw
houis sling and demionstrating matheoma- so

IsanoaurAToS.-Sev-enty-fourn 3Iuennonites ar-

ved ait the Tanneries,; this morning. They
ri-ived it Quebec per the S. S. .Borassia."
ftor having break fatsted at the Express Rotel.
se-y started for Manitoba.
T'u GxENgAi.%! ECT1cNs.--Il misOw sait!

saut the General Iiections sIil not be helad
ill Oct-ber next, insteulof september uts
an tirât suiplicucl. 'lie tonner supposi-
ou is mii the mure Jilely, is tîsose î101e ah10sul
aL fin tht confidenace cf îieGe-ermmneut: are
ot at îresent mnaki an>- strennous exer-

ons. Tlie canjaigail prolably commence
ai thei nidtiit cf Ausgîsat.

INsPEeTio.--Tlie St. Jean Baptiste Coin-
uany wrere icspected last Saturday on tle
hamp de Mars. As an individual company,
cey have reason to be proud of t ienseLves,
oti as regards piyique and know-edge of
i. As a hle. we may safely say that
boee il ;not nother company of any other
attalion in the city whici can match them
a these respects.
Anscosun.-Mr. G. H. Holland, director of
e th Fusilier band, bas been victimized by
man named W. H. Adams, formerly of the

7th Regiment, in the anm of about $400. Mr.
olland taking pity o» the destitute condition
- the man, Lad him employed as carotaker of
he band room, and procuredim a position
a the band. Subsequently various articles
ere missing, but fromthe apparently straight-
triard manner of Adiamns, hoewas never sus-
tected. A fortnight ago lie sauddenly disap-
ared, and is supposed to have gone to the
ates, toaking writhhiam, among othuer articles,
o musical insttuments, valiued at $150, and
une mniliitary clothing.

Sullivan. Thorold; Rev. Father Harold, assis-
tant ; Rer. Father Kilcullen, Port'Uolborne;
lRev. Father Gallagher, Nincgarra; the Arch-
bishop of Toronto, with his attendants, and
acolytes closed the imposing cortege. On one
side as it slowsly moved on to the Church, were
tue rapide, above the mighty Falls splashing
into foam, formed a grand symphony te the
Gregoian chant of the Jienedictus. On the
other side were crowts of fervent people that
camefront I]ml parts of tIe country in order
to assiat the sacred ccremenies oftheda•y.

Habits secte plaecl uîpen the aitan te lac
blessed, and the young mn stood ls fervid
expectation, te be clothed in the livery of the
great Mother of God. The ceremonies nosu
are most impressive-thîceoung men, kneel-
in at the foot of the alta, remove their out-
ward worldly dress, and havin- solemunly
promised te renounce the world with all its
vanities and amusement, and te followe
Christ, under the protection of His blessed
Mother, and t labor all their lives for1
thseir own sanctification and the salvation of
others, rece-iel the habit froum the Very Rer-
erend Prior, Father Pius, assisted by Father
Angelus master of novices. Then two other
young mon, aftr a year's novitiate, mn which
they were exercised in plety and leiaring and
in the observance of the strict vows of pov-
erty, chîastity and obedience, pronounced thoir
adherence to those vows vith a great deal of
fervor and pathos. .Then the four.young nien
prostrated thsemselves inhumble piayer, adora-
tion and sacrifice. They rose up as .soldiers
of Christ,, soldiers of the cross, ima huimiity and
self-doniml. Subsequently, His Grace the
Archubishop assumed his Pontifical vest-
monts, and gave one of the seniors first
the tonsure, and afterwards the four minor

SECOND AflUIAL PILGRIMAGE

OP THE

110SH CATHOLIOS 0F MONTREAL

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
Umaler the anspiles of 1 he above seelety,

SATURDAY, AUG. 10.
-000-

Steamer "Canada" wilIl eave Jacques Cartier
Wharf at 2.10 p.n.

TICKETS, $2.00; CHILDREN, 1.00.
404 b JNO. WARREN., Rec.-Sec-

HOTICE IS EREBY GIVENthat
Dame ANNIE KXEENAN, wife of Donald

MeLean, of Verdun, ln tb Distrlet of Montreal,
Trader, has tlîis day, the Twenty-seventh day cf
July eightcon lIundrcd uand sev-enty--eigbt, Iîucti-
tnteda teinangainat lerisadfi lîusband, for
soparatIonas to property.

tontreal,27th Jul, 1578.N
1- N. BENJAMIN,

51-0 PlaIntifPs Attorney.

L3,0,10,12,16 and 30
atLOpr B E& -nin dim, Send for

Catalogn1e. M. B. NIMS & CO., Troy, N.Y.

tical problems. Not one mistake was made CANADIAN ITEMS.
by those mathematical aspirants., Most not-
able among this group were Masters Ryan and Mr. Tarte is complaining of being taken for
Girard, wbo were the shining stars in solving a Freemason.
difficult problems, many different ways ; some The Minister of Militia is on a visit to the
as nany as four différent methods. Kingston Military College.

It is worthy of remark that those two can Several merchants in London, Ont., have
solve ail the problems in mensuration of su- been prosecuted for selling Paris green with-
perficies by3 the use of three tabular numbers b .en prce
only. out a icense.

Everything done at this examination vas A Lodge of the Manchester Unity Order of
philosophically demonstrated, giving a reason Oddfdllows.of Halifax has been called after
for everything donc throughout the whole. Earl Duflerim.

The extraordinary proficiency made in tis The unemployed residents of St. Rochs
institution for the last scholastie year is really (Quebec) are leaving in large numbers for flic
astonishing. country districts and taking up landl.

A beautiful address to thie Rev. foulnder iwas Three families in Ottawa were badly poi-
readi by Master Haines in clear and pleasing soned with Parir green while pienicing. Two
toiles after which the Rev. Father Henning of the nuinber are in a dangerous state.
inadea few remarks in his own peculiar andi t-
happy style, which ill net be readily forgot- Messrs dand e 1b1te unien -

te» b>' clietw-ho lIad the goei fortune te be ported Lis Ihaving hec-n lest in the yachit
pretent o the wocai t go rSadie," have arrived ail saf at Niagara.
present on thec occasion. .C.

The teacher, Mr. O'leilly, rettrned thanks The water along the river front inQuebec is
te the Rev. Father in ain tappropriate and se low that it is diagerous for the shipping to
pleasing inanner. lie alongside.

Th e Rev. Father then declared vacation The unemployed are beginning to start
until the first w-ek of September next, after from Quebec, and are taking u land in the
w-hich lie gave his benediction te ail present. St. Johnt district.

TPhus closed one of the most brilliant ex- High niasses are being saaid by the Ronan
anmations for the advancement cf knowledge Catholic clergy, in the vicinity of Quebec. for
tant ever I had the good fortune te attend. the ban¡shment of th potato bug.

The proposai tu iake the rate of taxation
TiHE QUEBEC SHIP LADORERS' LiEN- in Toronto 26 mills on the dollar for the cur-

EVOLENT SOCIETY. rent year, lias stru:k terrer into the hearts of
THE ANSAL PIocissiex. the rateparers.

[ From our Special Correaonjident] The Dominion of Canada Pliimbago Con-
Quasec, JuTly 24. paiy have been awarded.i t the Paris Exposi-

Th- day broke briglit and clear, n happy tion. the gold inedal -ver ail competitors for
chan ge on the iast few inys wtit tliick. the superiority of their pencils.
fleery clouds infervening betiween the sun's • Work lias been proceeding rapidly on tuhe
scorching rays and the susceptible humanity Penbina branch for the past ten days. Messrs.
wt-ho inarchedin the glatre. Thte rain of the Upper and Murphy intenda pushing the work
last few days coniverted our otherwise dusty along rapidly.
streets mcc thick. slinv aaccumulations of Since the robberv of thi e Receier-General's
mut!. Abont 10 o'cloek tue different sections Office at Toronto, changes have been made li
cf the Sciety assenibled at. their staarting the Post Office building to prevent any more
point-thie Christmuan Brothers' seool in stui doring a
Chaniplain street-ail ait about 10:15 t]hey glia g ac s.

.Lre .nfi oloigor- Thte Island of Mamitoulmn, Lake Huron. isstat i the fllwira orr fiast being settled. Settlers are pouring in-Is kanti i N fater than c the Goernuent Surreyorc cnncarried biy men who walket iii front of No. 1 locate the alltments.
Section of the Society-, and then came the
inanîiflent silk banner of the Society, rpre- RE. Redaick, lighthouse-keeper, is te re-
senting th lconding of a shiip with tiuber, cuive a goldi watch ais a rewnard for gallant

c., aind conitiaing te inscriptio-le conu li savig efli cCew of flice yacht
support our infirmi ; we bsury oir dead." Star» last spring, letr Cobourg.
liiei caillet mEnieralal indepenent Brass The grain grops are se nucl lienvier ia

Band, the imîost creditable and justly popular Grinsby than expected, thiat enougi hands
iuisical organization of flte city, followed by cannot be got te harvest then. Farmîîers are
lac section lieaded by the chief officers of the olfering fron $2 to $2.50 per day for hands
Assc'iation-J. Kelly, Presideit ; P. Mullins, aud caimont get tlhei
ice-'resilent : James Quinn, 'I'reasurer; J. Hon. Mr. Laurier, onhis arrivai in Quebec,

honys. Secretary. This section cf the Se- was w-aited upon by a deputation fron his con-
i afr. w - c s M Ii , c stitueccy of Quebec East, and requested again

;rouii Ch ulaUin1ant i o .inteah Vards, to allow «ivhimself to be nomiated for hait
snitaîereus. and corerel se niau ngron, division. Tie lion. gentleman consented tothat o second band Ihad te bu-c (ngogedl te walk tîîeir irishes.

bout the niddle of the section. Tlhis band TheTowps fs.
'as that of the St. Patricks Total Abstinence Theronto (rang Senlin. cf July 25th,
ociety. which performed its duties very cre- bas an attack on the volunteers, and sa they
itabl- Many Union and other flags were aire suibjected te the sneers of Catholhel Jour-
arried in this section. Themembers elicited nals. Reference is made te St. Jean Baptiste
ae encomniîuns of the onlookers for their Infantry Company, which, it says, bas tar-«
suscular, well-built, respectable and orderly nihel Her Muajesty s unifori by assisting re-
ppearance. cently in an idolatrous Romislh display, ftle
Section No. 2 followed, consisting cf tht occasion being thePete Dieu procession in

~ew Liverpool contingent, headedi by its ofli- 3Iontreal. It asks if volunteer corps should
cers and the St]h Brittalion Band, which be composed of such scarecrows as Beamdry's
layed only as regaulars can. The New lambs, the confreres ef men who raided our
.ierpool section aie a i -t frontiers in 1866, or those who parade our
inerpointofcinmadeagao tutr-oat streets on.tht liiofMarcl,carrying seditiousn poeint cf nîumbers, andit a v-ery b
Ic-asiiig iappearance. The iandsome banner banners.
f the section, witi embossed figures thereon, A party of Young Britonîs paraded tue
and severl flags, were carried by the men. streets of Toronto Weadnesdoy night last,>
Tie Levis Section (No. a) w-as leaded by thme playiig party tunes and carrying trans-
naied City Band of 3Montreal, whose succss parencies, whlih expressed their desire te

t the late baiand couipetition has stale l hang Mayor Leacmdry on ia sour apple tree.'
hei the best aori'rds de mi.uiqu.l in the Domîinî- The boiys proceeded to Protestant Hill, on tie
0n. The ibdsmiaen presented a fine appeair- Don River Mount, outside theecity, welitre an
mee with thîeir iriglht. ga uiniforims and efligy of .\ayor Ueaudry, dressed in green rib-
anilsone braass iistrinei-nts; tie atctracted bons, was btrnt. The Globe says the affair t
reat attenîtion, this being ttli first oppor- passed off quietly, not mentioning tht fiact c
unity Qui-bec lias lhad for listening te their thit a numauber of persons standing at the cor-
lver strainas since the late c-ompetition, for ner of Queen and George streets were stoned s
uhilh thIa city1 isinlehit-ai to tlie enterprise by t lacprocessionists.

)f the S. l. i. '. The l'auifîl enbosseti
1k lainie whi-h %-sarrii ait th halcif F 1S' OUR LADY OF IOUNTl CAll-

iot>ttt if thieuaii2Ïa?" 1  uc-ut-hiIEI mAT NIAGARA FAhLLS.I

''le fou rt i section c'>ci as- Socilttv Imails froni·
ihouiir-s Cov a It 'vas irceîl il the pr-.. It is nsot generally knowin te the Catholics
ession ih' tie ncisicnl bantd )f St. .Jos-ei t. thiat there is a moanasterv of the Carmielitet

ci. i tea. if tha- riticisia i Faasscc Intlheirs situated on the f banks cf thet Niagara
po tla iislas doinags cinu ron a Falls. Soie few years laik the ealons andc
sical soarce competing.ad suce-ssfually, Iarned Arclishop of Toronto obtained a
t il future trial. This setiii.lil ac thebranchi cf thamît Order f-rfin Raie, in whici ie

hliers. bîaci rerv -irih silk bauiler anl flaîgs ieadqumarters are in the C'hurcl of Santat
arriei by the miems. Th tcers of this 31arin. in Transpantaniat. There are two

action %irte itesseci off se-it ltlia ; thel*priests of hie Order. six sclolastics and four t
tre, thiarfore, very co regiaaaiia;ias)novices at Niaiara Palls. 'Their occupation
The St. Sieur Section (No. 5 mnext. wll ( b-to openI a lieuse of retreat for clergy

riîgia- pite rcc It wmasfhina lesd b -its and lauymneln at the Falls, and also ta give
lraiinc uthe eauîr. i lasl i e»on a- naissions weniever invited ly the Bishîops.

ais t te uost. flBi- l m el Father Pius. the learned Suaprior. is just after

wivard in thîir work of to-days. Ta mn cf finishing a retient of the clergy (if the Arch- Y
is eutthon ucruiii large ucînaîsers, amdidiocese of Toronto. le also las given

ore a gnot supply of buntin,. missions in a gooda many of the chîurchies, i
The aboe w fas the orider of thu- procession. both of the city and cotntry,.andaalso in Ham.-

lie took twu-enty minutes to pass a given ilten. Theseissions wereattended with vers
oitt it vas considerei the grandest effort of great success. 'The festival of Otr Lady of Mt.

se kind es-et put forth ini Quiebec-. 'They Carmel was t-hosenoto gire miner enders toa
iarched-s throeughi t1at psrogrammedi streets, cuit cf the studcents, tsio mode thîeir flrst i-oss
autinîg as tisey sa-tit the adihlerent eflicers of anti tire cthera jomed tihe novitiate. making
ce associatiori, the- Lie-ut.-Gcsvernior, aind thme with thjose formîerly reccived ten cf a cam-

[aycr, anal broke ump on the C]ampliaiun mat- unaity. 'Phe stc-mie on tue mor-ning of thet
et, wherei clhey disperseds canal jeat ta cheir sixteenth swas touîching anti sublime. 'Te
omies. Rlot-tk'd ale> anad the Swaump wecrt prtocessli w-as formedl at the mounastery, t-oaa-
rofusc-ly adecoratedi w-ith ihunting. . posedl cf the studencta anal fathers, follow-ed

______ --____________bly the R1ev. Dean Mullhignan, St. Catherines;
CITY'x ITEMS. R1ev. Father iernan, assistanat; Rier. Father

'iiîai .oeu as.rccrrana.ass
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N 0 T I C E !
'1'HE COUNTY. OF HOCHELAGA B:IL

ING .'SOCIETY sit ll app y to tue Pcrlliaru-dI 0
Canai, ut lits next session, te obtain a io
ont cf hsîcrporatlo, glrlag It pnier -lut. Te beecune ais ordtusmny lau iiand ia'
ment socets, with the istrîleges accoaT!d'1

ran"nt building Soleties accordlig ilaies t» toete.
2ndl. To discontinue and abandon tha- ssçteaud

allotments.
uimra. To rdue Itsa capit o tiventyper teb

ttae anoucat ne-av subserîbeai, ecept Ii -10) fri0
respects the leoldng softpresent borAersa-it
wIi remain siarehlders for thofull anmoiauca
vanced to thens. And if they psefer nott ,l
tain such shares, poires to nake arraiuaait>
wItI them for thé YOfllt7ent oriwi at i dl
their loians will he an.kea.4tl. To Jccreoce lias capital stock frein îIiumt0o
tinse; to entaIa seservo rond; f; comitiaciat
Issue temprary shares, If thougit advisaabkf
trente n lien on the sliares for the pirumdil
calurins due te thue Socity; ca a t ne
ninîosyslu pulicecrurities, acdiieit 0Il
sonaI, ln addition to li tIecarui guarinusl
collateral securit for as mode b it.

An generml>' or a> ateluor poeilitfor tuipe i)]Itia itlng o<i de sali!%elet3'
nI. JEANNOTTE, Y

tr See.. r 4
[From the Cleveland erald, ,Tlne8,1

O T I C E.-Notice is giVen
N Eizabeth Myette, wsmfo commieleng
of Anidr loses, of tie Cit andDîstrict
troal ,polnter, dut>' uthor? ted a ester OJaSif

lias, on the.day of Jul Instant, Iaslfl
action for aeparation as to propertyt
hier said lhusbatnd, before the utpremie C)t
Montreal.A-1

Attorney for Pl
Montreal, Qth July, 1878.

irders. The allocution of Ris Grace N EW SCHOOL BOOKS
%s touchingly pious asnd earnest. He re- -
mhded the young men of the glorious mii- Poi THE

tarycareer opened before then-not on the 80HOOL TERM OF 187849
blooo- battle-fields, but in the sweet vineyard
of theLord. '& ?our enemies," continued the TIse Metropolitan Primer.
Archbi$op, ni are to-day nmnerous, poiwerful : DO lat Reader.
and invidble, but your faith l Jesus Christ De 2id

'Do 3r-a
and the petection of Ris Blessed M ethér is Do 4th
an impene\meable armor. You march onward o 5th "
under the command of a renowned captain, D un ' e
the Vicar of Christ (the Pope), as head of the D Youag Ladies' eader.
Chiurcha on eari, guided by your own ecclesi- Du Speller and Definer.
astical superion; and by persererance in this DmBrCatebta ib torSared o

course whith yo have on this day undertaken Do listrted GBibleHstery.
c-ouse, ui lai-e <lIR)DO Englisia Granmnar.

to pursue, it is not a large pension or an Do Key "
earthly crown yon will receive, but a diaden Bronn's First Lines of Eiglishi Gramnatr.
of imiortal glory for evet in Paradise, and a Do InsM ' tar .r e b
dwelling la palaces not built by human Murray's doraninar abridged by Patnaey
Lands, but in those of neîver-ending biss, urray's do noviséd by Kearaey
whici the world canot tonceive or promise" tiurray' rge ramar.th a

At the conclusion of the Miass a Te Deui Netrepolitato t ldo ia
w-as suig la pure Gregorian s.le by the Bro- Stoppleag Stone t odo
therhoode. The most respecta'iie gentlemen Butle's Catechtsa for tue Dienese cf
of the neighborhood, Protestant as well as 1 ' d ferrn ati Docese of Torto
Catholic, attended, and all are much pleased Ictemnn's Dorngni CatMIsaai.
ut iaving such a meritorious iistitttion in Catclîisma of Perseveraîce
tlcein mniidst.-Cor. flcyd's moeuents of Rietonie.

Quaci-kenbos' First Lesson lia Comîîpositio.

A senseIPTIOX to puîrchase a pack ofox- o ad e Cuse cf Compo
lioinds was recently passi arouLnd among the Bridges' Algebr.
horsenmen of Menlo Park. 9:But there isint a a Treatise on Mensuration for the useof S.
fox within fifty imailes." objectei a subscriber. ^iaters' Eleuîeary Anithuactit.
5- Gad, that's trie," thouughtfully respondedi the SangstE narArithette.

ogmtr cf tt prjt h-t-rwecn Sanagsters' Natlcona Amithmnetie.
jcusntcolet-th estra omuai : rj aesr. we enlnPackards' ComnpleteCourseofBusiness Traicv.

$Do do with Key for Teacher. 
0111>Private Stuants.

CIT Y RTIL MARKETS Brymiat and Stra -1m!silicilsîok ,
Thecrej wsr- a ve ry large attenanae cf muarket Bratîg rton.HihScolBo

e sat the markets to-day, and prices very Bryant man Strattois Couting Houe lalittlenIlterc.IKeeping.
VEGETAnLEsere very abundant. Nes Mcn-

treal tomatoes are li c utemrkets to ne4y, auttd saudller's Newir BoCk KeepîIn Bhimakhs
sold for $3 peu- bulsel. New potatoes 90e plier Day Boolk
buasiel. Cucoubers, 40e perr cien. and 1.50 pen Journalbusliel. Oiloin "e per dozn. Cabbage, 25e to
3e peier dozeus. aitrots, 20e ier dozei. Celery, CashI Bock
:10e- per bunchi. New Incian ii, 20e per doze, Leiger
being ua deCese cf1 sinace mlast wtek.N

PocrLTtiY-Tlher is no change lintis lUne sinceNaliPCkot tlml->'
last quotations, Spring du-ks, 40e per pair : Do Large do
spring turkeys, $1.00; spring clekens,G0cm to 40e Worcesder's Primary i
per dozen wiId pigeons,Siper dozern.

FariT.-Tliis îmatrket was ry lively tîs aish np-rech F-ielary
ir img. Ap1 iic' (vaiabocutcie.sýiame, mmii h 'le isla aind l-reiiî icItiouiaLry.
ilo .e.pl îtI ainr.n ta> $3)pembarro Spiea-s' inai S ronnet-i FrenchI nd En
Oranges are very s-arce at $7 >er box. Lemons, i>licary.
7 per box ; $12 pet case. Ikrtlett ers7, St o Cimibers' )ietionary of the Latinu In
. per bioxtaec ting ta size. Pleachns,Si er mcontaiing Latin and English.En

eriate. lieul eairs,$i per barre). Blueberries are and iatiii, by W. R. Chambers.
very abuniant, one tcueaier having rceved 750 Introiuetion te Englislu Iistory.
boxes tis mîîouiaing, and ai-e sellinîg ut 60e. tO-70e.
pet box. led eurranats, $1 per bucket. Melons, story f Engaifor tiyoung.
U0-. ce 40e, each. Do d for hie advanced Cia,

i^rs reîmaius about tihe sane ns 1ust quota- Fredet's Modern History.
tions. Oaîts, Oc. per baog. Br-nim, So-. per bag.
Meulle, $1 lier Iaag. Gru,. St per bag. Corin, Do Anclent Iist.
5e. te Sc. pc-r bumg. Flour.S25 per bag. Incdian 'fTie Chlls Htory of Caiiida, iy Miles.

iaat, 3120 " pedcag pOi eais, $ p-r ibag. Cribb- The Schliool History of Canada.
MAPE SuAR is getting sa -e, ani brIngs Nortlhen's Histor of thie Catholic Churi, -

froma 7e- toe b pe>Questions adapte to the use of Sa.
om ..pe .M3iteiell's New Soties of Geographies.

First Lessons i Geography.
Sia- lrlniary do.
New Internmeliatel io.

ISGRACEFUL. New Physilal do.D3 Pinuoek's Catechismi of Geogralhy.

somne AnmerIcan Lîdies told us yesterday thuat Stepphing Stone to Geograipa>y.
they liad cbeen recommenaîded to a certain Dry- Lovell's Easy Lessons in Geography.

Goods store by the Ctiplyces ofa Deaid)g otai, Io General Lessons in do.

and were given to understand suaid store was Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
about the only d<ecent tDry-Goods establishmiaient Smîithî's Illustrated Io.

ia Moitreai. The Ladies visited the plaire Pocket Editint fithe New Testament.

and deelded that if there was not a better store, Large Type Edition of the New Testamoem.

or a store wiere tioy sold ceacper, In the city, Epistles and Gospels for Sindays and Holid C-
they would not purchase lere, but try some Catholle Yonti's Hyzmn Book, paper cover.

other place in Canada. Uai these Idies not Boundand set to Musle.
haecaldn ,"ch they dijust iWestlak'sloî te Write Letters-A Mam éhiave coltedi acr store, lli iedtjtt Cerr;-spcon!euîee.

by chance," ticir purcliases weuld probably Jenkins' Stu<lents' HEand Book of ritisha
have been niade la Toronto, as they were going Amiericai Literature.
West. They sould lave spgoken gainst the Imotan-y-lrow Plants Grow.
storekeepaerls of M1ontreaf, and done the cilty Paterso's Fanmi-ar Sceece-ScholEditior
serious injury. We wilold tihe name of the Parker's Juvenile Philosophîy-Part I.
Hotel, because we believe tiae proprietor would Parker'saturml Phiiosopiy-Part IL.
not allow suit-b work If lie cinew il. Thisfleeueing Pamirker'.s Conplete Phlilosopiy.
people is what Is lelping to ruiI MIostreal. We His Elements r dit.
look uipon Id ns lowinrigit dishoonesty te shave Loung-'s 3inral di.
viritors jaust to g-Ivte liioneyU ohoe] rners Buîaal-es' Criterior. ori How tu Dete-tt .rro:-;
ofr ayl> other runners or drummers. laither Arvriv att Truti.
han maopt ths phani ofdoiuug bslaess, e woaltliaumes' Eleinents of LogIs.

slose our ioors. Monîtreni is bouind to lose Douitiiet's Loglefor YounIg lIi:is.
:rotii ash acom elai c-ntr unless thiire is 1-'aquell'nS1mitilutory Frenct Cour-.

morne radital chauge ins tue way o ci'-oidaic-tiiig Coiniilet. ourse.

buiaeness. Olentlrirs Ntsw Methaioc u of Lenrnm i-n
OUR IEST. >MI4ills Freim-hi l'arose.

W e- s hiala i couîlitinu- to do ur bt-st to help our r I arls i oes n u ·i

1ty to be what it suild be, viz-: tIl- diag Paysn, Dunituton ani Suribier's anin -
on mscia- i y lin the lnioni. I 'Montreal taen ianii ip in 15 i

dot-s int maîiniain andi keep im-proving ils po-1. naEt' Sytim.oai ast 'euîinîisii
t lon. business ane nalonte are to Ilan. It a P'ru->-aryc ourse li seven niumîbers.

Juosa--ss rr thmt try and i Lirow tie blantali Avandic-c-oius i 1 uiiiinbers.
laer sho t s. It sees ts l b I brc! in is l 'ateit i t Im it- r n t sp

Caadmians, loth East and Wvest, to Ianwal- Wri i i
most ver-one foi oturministakce or niar-Iortunaes, sinusll for P'riniary (ours.
> ids te persoia whoi ally deserves n o b e ag e t,iaun-d Wioa ueuuCais lc -siht'î~-tiî- SYs' lutte-u ali vervi-yiirg- asaîb i àp--- a

lama.tenaantualls,he!uilfpernxercise lsol Composa i
o ilami, ald o (lin tlse . rikg os, -Note Ioolks, Fools-.a t N,u

SPECIAL LOT. ,te lu, i c lai e
Erasers, Inlaik Jarai Claners Ru la

To be siold next w-cuit, a har-e lot ofyard-wlt, Iin Paper, Covering P'ali-r, Shelool 1cket P
ni-liinei. Grass Clolîs and Tasss, for Ladis; kîives, c.
'riesses or Cilreti's wear; priat-ciily 1 pet D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
yard. Ctoi ibiisadBowl

AIsO, au large lot of unat Stript Siks mut se.:C lei 1i ieriham
gond qui1 tics. 275 NOit DAME STrIET.

i Iod Drass Goods reduced to a5c. and lO. Mon

.9
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S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 393 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

Anti S PATERNOSTER R1OW. LONDON,

D.3HE ANFeURRO

PLRIME SOAPS AND - CANI)LA-
Orders frouas Tosn and Country soeiemc'dllZ

proniaptly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street
Jiil.v 22. ON.TREAL.

INFORMATION WANTED of JOHN i

Irelanc. Lest Iroluan! for NeweYork tire'
years ago. Any peron sending Inform2ia-
respectSing them to Juiia Buckle,410SIherbtI
street, Moitreal, swill greatly oblige lier.


